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RESOLUTIONS tf tkt Utnft »f COMMONS, 
if tbt 2W t/M»y, 1757, *tf* etrtain Rtfoln- 
tltu tf lit JSSEMBL? of tit JJland tf 
JAMAICA, on tht t<)tk tf Oflobcr, 1753.

T
HE Order of1 the Day being read, for 
receiving the Report from the Com 
mittee of the whole Houfc, to whom 
it wii referred to confidcr fortber of 
the fevcral Papers which were pre- 

fented to the Hoofe apon the 1 8th and 24th Days 
of Fttrtatj, and the lyth Day of Martb, in the
lift Seffion of Parliament, relating to the then Go 
vernor, Council and Aflembly of Jamaica, and of 
the other Papers referred to the faid Committees

Mr. Tbtrnai Gt»t accordingly reported from the 
faid Committee the Refblutions which the Com- 
mittee had directed him to report to the Houfe, 
which he read in his Piece, .and afterwards deli 
vered in at the Table, where the fame were again 
read, and are as followeth, WK.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this 
Committee, that the Refolation of the Aflembly 
of the Ifland of Jamaica, contained in the Minutes 
of the fsid Aflembly of tht 291)1 Day of Ofltltr, 

jy.iiV'lhe Words following^ i/i*. " RtfttvtJ, 
" That it is the inherent and undoubted Right of 
" the Reprefentatives of the People to raife and 
" apply Monies for the Services and Exigencies 
" of Government, and to appoint fucb Pcrfoo- or 
" Peribns for the receiving and ifluing thereof, as 
" they (hall think proper; which Rights this Hopfc 
" hath exerted, and will always exert, in fuch 
" Manner as they fltall judge moft conducive to 
" the Service of hnv Majefty, and the Intere'ft of 
" his People ;" fo far as the fame imports a Claim 
of Right in the faid Aflembly to raife and apply 
public Money withotrt the Confent of the Gover 
nor and Council, is illegal, qnconftitutu>nal,.a,nd 
derogatory of the Rights of the Crown, and Peo 
ple of Grtat-BrHai*.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this 
Committee, that the fix raA Rcfolmioni of the Af- 
fanblyof T<MMMY«, of tbe 2910 of Offabrr, 1753, 
proceed upon a matured Mifapprehenfion of his 
Majefty's Inftrudion to his Governor, requiring 
him not to give his Affent to any Bill of an nn- 
ufoal and extraordinary Nature and Importance,' 
wherein hii Majefry'i Prerogative, or Property of 
h'u Subjefts, may be prejudiced ; or the Trade or 
Shipping of this Kingdom any wife affefled, on- 
left there be a Claufe infcrted, fufbending the Ex 
ecution of fuch Bill until hii Majefty's Pieafure 
fhall be known : And that fuch Inftruftion is juft 
and neceflary, and no Alteration of tire Conftiro- 
tion of that Ifland, nor arty Way derogatory to 
the Rights of his Subjects there.

The firft Rcfolutiqn of the Committee being 
read a fecond Time, was, with an Amendment 
thereto, agreed to by the Houfe, and is as follow 
eth, *;«;.

RESOLPED, That the Refolution of the 
Aflembly of the Ifland of Jamaica, contained in 
the Minutes of the faid Aflembly of the zgth Day 
of OOtbtr, 1753, in the Words following, w*. 
" Rifthvtd, That it is the.inheccnt and undoubted 
" Right of the Reprefentatives of the People to 
" raile and apply Monies for the Service and Ex- 
" jgencies of Government, and to appoint fnch 
" Pfrfon or Perfons for the receiving and ifluing 
11 thereof, as they (hall think proper; which Rights 
" thU {ioufe hath exerted, and will always exert,. 
''in fuch Manner as they (hall judge moft condu- 
" cive to the Service of his Majefty, and the In- 
" tereft of his People ;" fo far a* the fame imports 
a Claim of Right in the faid Aflembly to raife and 
apply public Money without the Confent of the 
Governor and Council, i» illegal, repugnant to the 
Terms of his Majefty's Commifuon to his Governor 
of the (kidlUand, and derogatory to the' Rights of 
the Crown, and People of Gnat-Britain. 

The fccond Refolation of the Committee being

read a fecond Time, an Amendment was made 
thereunto by the Houfe.

Tbe Houfe was moved, that the Entries in the 
Journal of the Honfe of the ztft and 23d Days 
of Dtctmitr, 1678, of the Proceedings of the 
Houfe in Relation to the Bill for granting a Sup 
ply to his Majefty for paying off and dilbanding 
the Forces, may be read.

And the fame were read accordingly., ..'"',. i
Then the faid Refolucion, fo amended, was a- 

greed to by the Houfc, and is as followeth, *vtc.
RESOLVED, Tha? the Claim in the faid 

Refolution of a Right in the Aflembly to appoint 
fnch Perfon or Perfon\for the receiving and ifTuing 
of public Money as the faid Aflembly (hall think 
proper, is illegal, repngnaat to the Terms of his 
Majcfty'i Commif&on to his Governor of the faid 
Ifland, and derogatory of the Rights of tht Crown 
of Great-Britain.

The laft Resolution of the Committee being read 
a fecopd Time, was agreed to by the Houfc.

M J D R I D,
f,-» .»•

To tbt Prtfritton of tbt LlvmrooL CKlOMICLI.

GENTLEMEN, i
jit «ui bavt a. fltafing Prtjptft if a pltmttmi Sea- 

j**., tbt Inftrtitn tt tbt fttfnying Linn i* j«*r 
nut. way ftrkapi bt agrttatlt tt many tf jfgr 
Xtadfri, gi *wtU «J tbligt

Your humble Seryant,

VERSES, oathepreient PLENTIOVS PHOSI^CT.

7lnft art tbj glorfati Wtrkt ! Partnt tf GttJ, 
Almighty I tbint tbil Uni<vtr/al Promt,

Nymphs that fport ajong the Aonian PJa^n, 
Or quafF the Silver Heliconian Sucaro, 

You I invoke (fince you alone infpire) 
To warm my Breail with- your poetic Fire : 
The Them* is PLENTY ( teach roe how to ftng 
The Comfort* flowing from that bounteous Spring.

~ :f-Now Smiles uke place, where hover'd late DC
pair i

All to JEHOVAH fond tlieir thankful Pray'r : 
Behold, he fcatters Plenty with his Hand, 
Nor draw* his Mercies from a £nful Land. 
Th» lil<i« Hills rejoice, the VaJUea fing ; 
Firft cheer'd and nortur'd by the milder Spring : 
H<noe verdant Meads, dreft in the Sweet* of May, 
Hence T»o«> bcfpanglcd, blooming frefh and gay: 
Succeffivc Show'rs apd Sun alternate reign, 
And with Redundance crown ths fertile Plain. 
The growing Fruits urge on the fhort-liv'd Bloom, 
The Shadow faJU to give the Subtbmcc room t 
The genial Heat makes all the Fruit mature, 
Impregnates Earth the pondrous Crop to bear. 
The golden Harveft makes the Farmer fmik, 
And crowns with Plenty his laborious Toil, 
To view the Fields, oppreft beneath their Load, 
Demands our highcft Gratitude to GOD : 
Fdr the Supreme each Blefliag doc* beftow j 
To him alone our grateful Thanks we owe. 

Contemplate then  Ihould h« with>hold hit
Hand,

What dire Confafion would involve our Land I 
Where is the Man can caufe one Show'r of Rain ? 
Or, if too much, the wat'ry Clouds rcftraia ? 
Command the intervening Clouds ».way, 
Or make- the Sun dart forth one piercing Ray ? 
Alas vain Man I how wtalc hu ftrongrtl Schonw > 
Light at a Bubble, airy a* a Dr«»n) I ,    . . 
Let'i importune the GOD of Confcd»uon, ' - 
To multiply hit Bleflingi on our Nation : 
To gua/d our Ifle from Famine, FlagUe and War) 
To tree our Breafts from each dome/tic J«r ; 
That cordial Love may more and more tocroafe, 
And we be blett with PtinTr. Mid with 

«7S7-

THE Council of War having reported their 
Opinion, that the Due de Penthievre Prize, 

had been taken off the Corunna, .in Violation of 
the Spanifh Territory, his Catholic Majefty has 
been pleafed to order the faid Prize to be delivered 
up to the French Conful at Cadit, and the Priva 
teer not fuffcrtd to depart, till the Parties are heard 
with regard to the Damages which may have been 
occasioned by the Detention.

LONDON.
AtyJt 13. The following Account from Ali- 

cant, dated June 29, is published in the Paris Ga 
zette of the 30th of July ( but we hope to fee it . 
contradided. in fome- Particulars by Authority :

" A Frigate of Marfeilles, called the Telema- 
chus, was attacked and taken the tgth Inftant, 
under the Cannon of the Caftle of Moyrayra, by 
the Experiment, a Frigate belonging to the Royal 
Navy of England, commanded By Capt. Straha». 
The Engagement, tho' (bort, was very bloody T. 
On board the French Ship, 3 5 Men were killed* ' 
and 123 wounded. Capt. Strahan, not knowing 
what to do with fo great a Number of Prifooert, 
pub. them on board a Snow of this Port, which he 
met with at Sea, and which landed the Wounded 
here the *4th in the Evening. The whole Town 
was feo»d with Companion and Horror at the 
Sight. Not one of them had their Wounds dre(T» 
ed, and all had been ftrippcd, not even excepting 
tbe Captain, whole Bravery entitled him to better 
Ufage. Thofe who efcaped the Fate of Arms, 
were periflnng with Hunger and Third; and it 
was well known, that for 24 Hours before the/ 
were brought in, they had not the leaftSuftcnancej 
bccaufp the Spanith Captain, who was forced to 
take then into his Ship, had fcarce any Provifion* 
left, and the Englifh gave him none for the Sub- 
fi&gnce of tho£e Prifoncrs."

Extract of a Letter from Plymouth, Auguft c.
" Ytfltr&Q viai bnught in btrt *f*t largt Dttci 

Sty, tadt* luilb Prow/tun fir Brtfl, tain by * 
fmall PrJ-v«tnr tf Gtttr*/tjt of 1 6 G«r/, 4*4 tbt 
E-vtxing tvjg Ditch Gajlicli, laltn itritb Bra*fy tm 
FriHtb Atmmt, tutrt bnugbt in Inn ~ly m Pr***ttr 

«/ "lffc G**> **t 40 Afar. H*u> murk

flauft, if tbty tvtmfd frtmttt tbt Eintft tf tktir 
Ct*Arj,.'bf fjtint out Privatttri bj Snbjcrifti*i in 
Timt tf War. Hrvj ntklj did tbt Briftl Tradtfmtn 
krgix  with a Rtftltttion in filing tut fmall Priva- 
tttrt frft,  wbtrtbj tbty bavt modi tbtir Ftrftmtt, 
and **w bavt aBuaily bttigbt btn 3 tr 4 Frattk 
Privatttri if 24 Gsnu, vMtk tbty .-will ft tut by 
Sutfcriftitn in Sbarti at BriAtl dirtfflj.   Small 
Privatttri, gttd Sat/tri, vtitb 10 Gt>u ««X 50 Mtnt 
tt fyt tf tbt Frtneb Har&turi, mirbl ftn <**4i tbtir 
FtrtuMf, in taking tbt Dutch emfy ifilbjc9a*r*b*tf4 
~ *dt on ttard."   Q, 

: Extraft of a Letter from Leghorn, July ai. 
" Tbt Hamftin-Ctnrt, tbt Urn. Caft. titrvtj', 

bat burnt a Frtacb Man tf War tf 36 Cm, 
and tabu and rtiaktn ftvtral ttbtr Prmtt JiiKt, it 
/tnt to Ginaa tt takt Cart tf tbt Tradt, and It kntvt 
btnu much farthtr that Republic vnll carry it'i Par- 
tiaJity and Afffamct tt Frantt. Tbrj art daily tm- 
barbtng Cannon for Ttxkx, and art faid htrt tt bavt 
ftid t» tht Frtneb Hut 70 Gun Sbifi building ntar 
Gtmta. But Jintt Admiral OJlar*S,4rrrvaJ in tbtft 
Stai mtr Tradt-btgini tt rrvitit, and tbt Entmy't 
Prwaturi tt di/apptar, and mtry Btntft it takt 
Plaet tbat tan arilt frtm ft  vigilant and jitdititui 
a Difpefititn if tbt Shift ai tbt Admiral bai modi 
Jtr tbt Prtttaion if tbt Trade, and ll-t Dtftruflitn 
tf tht Entmy."

The Marine Society, fince it's firft Inflation, 
hath compleatly cloathod and fitted our, for the 
UfeofhisMajefty'sNavy, 2251 Men, 1750 Boyu 
and continue weekly c loathing great Numbeti of 
Laodmen and Boys, that enter for hi* Mfjefly'a 
Service. Tbe



tir •/

i

The Quantity of Foreign Com imported in the 
Port of London only, from the <jth of April to the 
13th of Auguft inclafive, amounts to 56,199 Quar 
ters. '    "  " ;. '; " \

The Survivdrs of the Qtrew of tha Terrible Pri 
vateer, Capt. Death, feventcen in Number, lately 
arrived from France, have engaged themfelves on 
board the Norfolk Privateer, Cspt. Clarke, in or 
der to face the Enemy once more and try their 
'fortunes.

Jnguft 23. From Hanover they write, that 
. their new French Governor has given public No 

tice to the Inhabitants, If any French Soldier quar 
tered upon them (hall commit any Excels, to give 
JNotice to the neareft Guard, and Juftice- (hall be 

^immediately done them. This Declaration has 
greatly quieted the Minds of the People, who ex- 
pefted nothing Icfs than to be plundered of their 
All : But they, OIK their Part, are not to fuffer the 
French to want for any Thing. The Duke ff 
Cumberland has. withdrawn the Garrilbn, Can 
non and Stores, that were in Niembourg. Every 
Thing goes on as yet, very quietly at Hanover. 
The French receive the public Revenue i bat the 
Exactions over and above from the particular Prin 
cipalities, are very confiderable. . , 

~ The Tartar'* Prize, Duke d'Aquilon, u bring 
ing round from Portfmouth to be refitted for a Pri 
vateer ; (he is to be called the Volunteer, to mount 
30 Nine Pounders, befidei Orgons and Swivels, 
and to carry 300 Men.' She is about 700 Toil* 
Burthen, and a remarkable fine Sailer, being al 
lowed by all Judges not to be inferior to any Vef- 
fel taken this War. She i* to be commanded by 
Capt. Altrce.

Aupift 2j. The artlefs, bat moving, Report, 
made to the Saxon Minifters by the Magiftrates of 
Zittau, of the Damage their Town (attained from 
the cruel Methods employed by the Auftrians to 
make themfelves Matters of it, hath made a deep 
Jmpreffion at Drcfden. It was in the following 
Words:

" The Cannonading began on the 23d of June, 
at eleven in the Morning, and Infted till five in the 
Evening. In this Time 4000 Balls were fired. 
The Buildings laid in Afhes are 1547 Honfes, in 
cluding 104 Brew-Houfes; nil the Steeples, ex 
cept that of Bautzen j the two Cathedrals t>f St. 
John and St. James i the Orphan-Houfe; eight 
Parfonage Houfes, and eight School* j the Town- 
Houfe, with every Thing contained tn it 5 the 
Public Weigh-Houfej the Prifon; the Archives, 
with all the other Documents of the Town-Coun 
cil j the Plate, and other Things of Value, pre- 
fented to the Town, from Time to Time, by Em 
perors, King*, Princes, and Noblemen.

" There are left Handing- only 138 Houfes, with 
the Council Library, the Cloifter Church, the Bo 
hemian Church, and the Salt-Work. Ninety Pcr- 
fons have been dug out of the Ruins. Dr. Stron- 
melius's Widow, with her whole Family, confift- 
ing of 14 Perfons, and c6 others, were found 
dead in their Houfes, and 40 are ftill milling."

jfngvft 30. The Fame Privateer of Goernfey 
ha* retaken the Experiment, from 'Maryland, for 
London;'bat hot brought hier in.- 1  > >>!  .; .'...' 
E*traS of a Ltttrr frt*t tie Camf at >jk I/It rf

Wight, dattd tbi 2 5/A Injlait. 
    Every Thing, with regard to the Expedition, 

  is jvft as much an impenetrable Secret here, as 
with you at the Metropolis. Various are the Con 
jectures, but it is aflcrted, that even the'Command- 
ing Officer is not acquainted with it's Definition. 
We have had a tedious waiting for the Tranfports, 
occafioned by contrary Winds ; which prove* the 

, more difigreeablc, not only as the Seafbn advaa- 
"  ces a-pace, but as the late Change of Weather v 

(which you may imagine) makes Encampments 
very comfonleft Habitations.

We hear that upwards of 1000 Seamen have 
been imprefled from the Weft Jndia Fleet, without 
being fuffered to let their Feet on Shore.

It was ftrongly reported Yefterday, that a Ship 
was arrived at Leith from Bremen, which gave 
an Account that the King of Pruffia had obtained 
a Victory over the Auitrians j and that another 
Ship was arrived at Hull from Stade, with the 
fame New*. But we muft wait the Arrival of the 
Mails, to know whether there is any Foundation 
for thefe Reports. There are three due from Hol 
land, and a* many from Flanders. ,1  , 

i By private Account* from Breft and St. MsJo, 
we find they were apprchcnfivc, that the Embark 
ation making in EngUnd is dcfigned agtxbift them, 
and therefore they nave taken up the Pavement 
in thofe two Towns, for Fear of a Bombardment, 

.- '' As to Breft in particular, they hod there, .about 
" three Weeks ago, ctaeA^tipa of th« Ljme, noft

of which were cpmpleatly equipped 
might be fo in a few Days. They

*nd the reft
v ._ , ._ ey have likcwife 

a good Number pf Frigates in that Harbour, bc- 
" Ships, on the Stocks, viz. oneP CJ
tof 1 16 Guns,1 and two of'tU, which will be fin'rfh 
td'lhis Autumn. It is reckoned they have about 
1 5000 Artificers at Work in the Yards and Docks, 
many of whom are Fellows .Guilty of Theft, whom 
they chute to employ thus for the Public Service, 
rather than hang them.

Stpitmbtr 3. It is faid the Attorney-General 
has Orders to proftcute the late Engroflers of Corn.

Letters from Tillecherry, in the Eaft-Indiei, of 
the icth of laft December, advifc, that a large 
French Ship, laden with Warlik'e Stores, had, a 
few Weekl before, been taken by Commodore 
James, of the Revenge, of 20 Gun*, an armed 
Veffcl in the Company's Service at Bombay. The 
Letters add, that tho' Angria be deftroyed, there 
u a Neft of Privateers between Gpa and Bombay, 
who ftill continue to infeft the Coaft, fo that Ships, 
Sloops, Ketches, and Boats, oi fmall Force, can 
not fail up and down the Coaft without Convoy.

Letters have been found on board a French Prize 
from fome Officers at Cape-Breton, moft earoeftly 

theii; Friends at Paris to ufe their utmoft

Yard, with &< Men belonging to the Ordinsr. 
Ac.'on board, failed out of the Harbour to Co*?' 
where they were to be joined by the Lone Bb»'' 
Sec. and tMt Morning eyiy«hC Embarkftkm *( 
the Troops begin ; and fiich Difpatch and Rn* 
dition is ufed in .every 'Department, th« if^i" 
Wind permits, the Fleet is exported t» <iil £. 
Thurfday next. . l °"

?orff*»*tb, Sept. 5. The Tranfpom that art 
to carry the Horfcs are come into Harbour tout 
them in ; the others are gone to Cowes. *

There' came out with the above Traafnorti t. 
Sail of Mfcri of War, Fire-Ships,   - |wni " 
cannot get their Name*.

The LightHorfe that are to go in this 
ation, are now coming into Town. 

LIVERPOOL,

Endeavour* to get them recalled. Other Letters 
of a later Date from the fame Gentlemen to their
Friend's have been found on board'another Prize, 
in which they fignify that the Diftrcfs of the Peo 
ple at Cape-Breton, by the Scarcity and Badnefs 
of ProviGdns, and the Rage of an infectious Dil- 
temper, was fo great, that they (though Officers) 
would return to France, though they fhould be 
tried and /hot 'for Defcrtion die Day after their 
Arrival.

The Black Vomit was broke oat among the In 
habitants and Seamtft at Cape-Breton. M. dc la 
Mottc has, we hear, loft 700 Men on board his 
own Ship by that lokthfome and infections Diftem- 
pcr.

The laft Advices from Hamburg fay, that there 
has happened a fmall Aftion between the Mufco- 
vite and Pruffian Armies, in which the former have 
loft 2000 Men. It i* affirmed that they have made 
a Deuchment of one whole Column of their Ar 
my, confifting of thirty thoufand Men, with a
 View to enter Siiefik'on one Side, while the Au 
ftrians attempt to penetrate on the other. In the 
mean Time they have abandoned their Enterprise 
on Pillan, and have levied 40,000 Rix Dollar* up 
on the Inhabitant* of Memel.

Letters from Hanover, dated the laft of Auguft, 
mention the Feaft of St. Lewis being kept on the 
25th with great Splendour, ajl the Cannon being 
fired from the Ramparts, . which was anfwered by
 a general Salvo of the whole Garrilbn, confifting 
of four Battalion*. The Duke de Richelieu i* 
actually marched, to force the Army of Obferva- 
tion in their Entrenchments, which are faid to be 
very ftrongi and that hi« Royal Highnef* the Duke 
is determined to difpute' every Inch of Ground ; 
and being abundantly well fupplicd with Artillery 
and Ammunition, the Difpute cannot bat be very 
.bloody. ,' '
, Our fre'fheft Letters from Drefden acquaint us, 
That his Pruffian Majefty advancing again into Bo 
hemia, refolved to force the Auftnans to a Battle, 
or to dlfpofe his Line of Troop* in fuch a Manner 
a* to. cover Lufatia and Saxony, and at the fame 
Time prefcrve hi* Communication with Silefia. 
In the former "he was difappointed, the Auftrian* 
having called in 'all their advanced Corps, en 
trenched thcmfelve* up to their Teeth, and pre- 
fented to the Praulan Van Guard 340 Pieces of 
Cannon upon their fcveral Batteries. His Majefty, 
however, has fncceeded in the latter, recovered 
fevcral Pofts of Confeqoence, and made fuch a 
Difpofition of his Forces a* will effectually cover 
the Countries in hi* Pofleffion.

The Weather being pretty fine ever fince Weel- 
ncfday laft, has made fuch great Alterations in the 
Harveft, through Providence, that every Thing 
wears the Face of Gladnef*. How thankful ought 
every Perfon to be to the Great Creator and Go 
vernor of all Things, who having heard the Cries 
of the Poor, has fent them Bread u> deliver them 
from the Jaws of Oppkfljon I "i:^ : 

Fridayand Yefterday a fham Bngvfftiment was 
fought at the Camp in the Iflc 6f Wight. His 
Grace the Duke of Richmond and many Perfona- 
ges of Note were profcnt, belidc* a great Number 
of other Spectator*, who were greatly. pleafed, and 
exprefled their Approbation thereof.

Go/fart, September c. The Tratrfport* are fallen 
down toCowe*.   <    i .

Yefterday in the Evening, the Buoy B«W, Well Boat, ----- ...

, *g*p in 
Extraa of a Letter from Capt. Jackfon, litt of

the Ship King George, dated Surinam, June 6
»7S7' .
" On tbi z8r* tfMartb lajl, bring at an Attbtr 

in Mtlimbtr RoaJ, »n tbt Ctaft ff Africa, in Cm. 
f any  witbtlxOgiit*, Caff. Lavoje*, Pntteit,^, 
Wiatt, **d tbt Black Print* tf Cbtfler, Capt.Crt,'. 
<vj, twt frtiicb Mm tf ff-'at (tbt St. Micbtd ,f 
64 Gum, »»d tbt Leviathan tf 36 Guni) ftttl f. 
refffy in /tr HI. Ji /ecu at -we fttaj it imftffiii, 
to tftapt, tilt JKpt, and run tur Sbif «* Sbw, d,. 
Jixg rather It loft all, tban fall intt tbt Intmft 
Hands. I bad tbtn e* board 390 S/avti, <ubt ra 
way, and -were, f»r tbt moft Part, taken kj ibt 
Nati-va. Ift havt lofl every Tbing^ txttpt a few 
Ttingi I bad in tbt TaQtry Mr Sbtrt, and mint 10

Slack Prince of Chefter, cane to Town laft Night, 
and brine* an Account, be fide* the Particular! 
mentioned by Capt. Jackfon in the foregoing Leu 
ter, that the St. Michael had 600 Men on board, 
and the Leviathan 300 ; that they firft appeared 
in Sight about 7 o'clock in the Morning under 
Englifh Colours, upon which all the Boat* the* 
.on Shore, diftrufting them immediately, repaired 
on board their refpeftive Ship*, and made what 
Preparations they could for an Engagement. That 
the Frigate being the head mo ft Ship, flretched firft 
in with them, upon which a fmart Engagement en- 
fued between her and the Engliduneo, whofe Me« 
tal were only 3 and 4. Pounder*, and her* 18 
Pounders, that the Engagement lifted till the 64 
Gun Ship came .within Reach of them with her 
24 Pounders, which obliged them to flip their Ca. 
blei, intending to run their Ships on Shore.*  
That the Frenchmen difpatched s Launches fan 
of Men after them, intending to cut them off of 
the Shore, and his Veflel being the fternmoft, they 
attempted to board him, but received fuch a warm 
Reception from hi* Stern-Chafe Gun*, laden with 
Muflcet-Balls, that they fheered off, and afterward* 
fleered for and boarded the Ogden, Capt. Lawfon, 
whom, with moft of his People, they carried on 
board the Commandant, and nfed extremely ill i 
next Morning they burnt the Black Prince and Og 
den, and after watting two Days; deftroying all 
before them, they landed all Capt. Lawfon'* Peo 
ple, but himfelf and the Doltar, went to Caps 
Binde to wood and water, and failed for Martinico 
on the 12th of April. By their Behaviour on the 
Coaft, it fecmcd as if their only Intent was to de- 
ftroy the Trade j for on board the Ogden, whom 
they boarded before they had 1 run her on Shore, 
and might have faved the Snip if they pleafed, 
they permitted the Natives (to the Number of 70 
Souls) to plunder her, but fix'd a Fuxe to the Ma 
gazine of Gunpowder, which blew up the Ship 
and all the black Men on board, which fo exsfpe- 
rated the black Men, that they threaten Revenge 
to the firft French Ship that falls into th«ir H*nd*. 
The Native* behaved extremely kind to all the 
Englishmen, and affiAcd them with whatever the/ 
wanted^ . ..

B O S *f O N, OUtier 17. 
By feveral Veflel* who arrived hert on Saturday 

laft and Yefterday from Halifax, we lesrn, That 
the Englifh Fleet under Admiral Melbourne, cruiz 
ing o/TLoui/burg on the, 24th ult. met with a mofc 
terrible Gale of Wind, or Hurricane » in which 
Eleven of the Men of War loft their Mafisj aft* 
the Tilbury of 60 Gum, Capt. Barnfley, alwr 
cutting away her Mafts, wa* drove on the Rocks, 
and ftove to Pieces off Cape-Foucett, and e»erjr 
Soul perifhed.   On board the Tilbury wa*Csp- 
tain Croxton, and Lieutenant Dugdale, with 50 
Grenadiers of Warburton'* Regiment. The Fer- 
rit Sloop of War i* alfo loft, and all the Crew 
drowned.  Moft of thet Sriip* difrasfled were

-,-\ -.-.



Holbourne, notwithstanding the Ihfe. 
of his Fleet to that of the French, Hath 

'Xuly kept the. Sea, and preferved the Com- 
na "fit w this Country; hath effectually co- 

Tred the Colonies, and protected their Trade. 
d ever fmce he hath been reinforced by Four 

Sirs from England, h*s been laying off Lonifturg 
RjJbour; by whjch Means die French Fleet hath 
Lithcr been able to acl againft us here, nor dared 
C0 return to Europe.——This being the Seafon in 
»hich tbe French muft be thinking of getting away 

L Looifburg Home, tne Admiral dill kept the 
. and had the French attempted to come out, 

have givcn.his Country a good Account of 
•them • But ithath pleafed Henven to difpofe other. 
I fe;' fa, on Saturday Evening, the 2410 of Sep- 
lumb'er, our Fleet then lying about ten Leagues 
I <outh of Loui/burg Harbour, a very violent Gale 
lame op at Baft, and fo to Sonth-Eaft, and blew 

i Hurricane ; the whole Fleet was reduced to the 
utmoft Diftrefs ; the Grafton, Dcvonfhire, Naflau, 
Prince Frederick, Snnderland, Nottingham, Til- 
bsry, Invincible, Captain* Eagle, and Centurion, 

I loft their Mafts, and drove at the Mercy of the 
1 Wind and Sea, right on Shore. The Admiral 

,nd Windfor were forced to throw feveral of their 
Upper-deck Guns overboard ; the Orford's Tiller 
broke fhort of; the Captain lay water-logg'd for 
feveral Minutes, in moft imminent Danger, having 
Nine Feet of Wau-r in. her Hold. The Grafton, 
Devonfhire, Naflau, Prince Frederick, Sundcrland 
and Nottingham, being clofe in upon the Rocks, 

I »nd among the "Breakers, dropt their Anchors r 
I The Tilbury foundered, without Hopes of one 
I Pcrfon being faved. In this laft Extreme the whole 
I Fleet muft in a few Minutes have been loft, aitd 

every Soul perifhed; but it pleafed GOD, the Wind 
[ about Noon of the ttti[» came co the We ft ward 

of South, by which .olpWBhips got off the Shore, 
smt bore away. This Scene of Diftrefs was fo 
ncir to the lllancV, that the French could not be 
ignorant of it : In that therefore they fnffercd our 
difabfcd Fleet to come off unmolefted, when they 
might certainly have, taken all, 6r moft of them, 
we hope- they muft have fuffercd alfo. The Ad 
min I per fevering in his Attention to the Defence 
of this Country, nath collected Part of his diftrcflcr 
Fleet at Halifax, dilpoling of the reft under the 
Command of Rear Admiral.Sir Charles tiardy 
where they can be beft refitted ; having in the 
mean while km the Kcnnington and Two Sloops 
to look after the State of the Enemy.

And on the 4th Inftant, the following Ships 
irrived at Halifax, viz. The Newark, Adroira 
Melbourne, well r Somerfet, well ; Terrible, well; 
Northumberland, well; Kingfton, well; Ocford, 
well i Centurion, loft her Mafts; Nottingham, loft 
her Mizen-maft.——The following Ships are gone 
Home, viz. Windfor, Admiral Hardy, well ; the 
Three following difmafted, viz. Invincible, Cap- 
Uia, and Sutherland.——The Two following are 
woe to Newfoundland, viz. Naflau and Grafton, 
both of which loft their Mafts.——The Nightin-

K'c loft her Mizen and Main-topmafts.——The 
ree following cleaned pretty well, viz. the Bed 

ford, Defiance, and Lightning Fire Ship ; but the 
Tilbury of 60 Guns, and 450 Men, Capt. Barn- 
fley, and Ferrit Sloop, were entirely loft, and all 
the Men perifhed.

Our Province Snow of War, Prince of Wales, 
Cape. Dowfe, was in the fame Storm, but fuffercd 
ao great Damage. He came into Halifax after it 
wu over, but foon failed again on a Cruize. 

N E W - Y O R K, Oaoter ^4. 
Thuriday Afternoon Lord LOUDOVN embarked 

fbr Albany.
ExtraS of. a Letter from Col. Tbomai Ellifen, of 

tbi Vljter County Rrgiment, It Major ColJen, of 
toe aforefaitl Regiment, new in New-Tbrk ; Ja- 
t«J Nevi Winajor (jmfl above ibt Highlands) 
QStetr 22. at Nigat.

  " This- Moment Andrew Walker arrived 
here, and avers, that Lieutenant Grahames fent 
him down to acquaint me of a Murder committed 
early thU Morning, at the Houfe of Daniel Letts, 
near William Dicker's, on the Road from Show- 
angounck to the Van Curers, diftant from hence 
about 1 8 Miles. It was as follows » About Sun- 
rift Daniel Letts went out of his Houfe to make 
Water; when he was fhot down by a Party of In- 
disni, who immediately endeavoured to rufh into 
the Houfe, but Letts's Three Sons who were in it, 
boring the Guns go off, and feeing their Father 
fall, (hut thi Door : The Indians upon this ftrovc 
with their Tomahawks to break it open t but the 
yoontf Men had -made it too fecttre with Plank* 
tbty had lorn Mp from, the Floor ». .and the Indians 
finding their Eod«avouri to /brce tbe Door wwe in

vain, called to the young Fellows in Englifh, to 
come out and fight Eke Men, and not flay-in the 
Houfe to be murdered ; when they anfwered they 
were determined .to fight at fuch, as long as they 
were alive: This Difputc lafted an Hour and a 
Half, when the Enemy being beat off, fetFk* to
the Bam,, and foon after

cine o 
to the Corn-Crib, which

was adjoining the. Dwellings; in Hopes, no Donbt, 
thereby to fet the Houfe in a Blaze; but.the Three 
brave young Letts, who were defending themfelves 
in the Loft, kept fo conftant a Fire on the Indians, 
as obliged them to rttrcat. At this very Inftant of 
Time, Lieutenant Graliames came to the Hodfe, 
but. the Indians were not to be feen ; and a Puf- 
fuit, under Mr. Smedes, was directly difpatched, 
who, it is hoped, will overtake them. The Three 
Letts declare, they counted Ten Indians between 
the Houfe and Barn, and are pofitive they killed, 
or mortally wounded, one Of them, by the Signs 
on the Ground, and Draughts through the Briars. 
One of the young Men was wounded in his Wrjft, 
where the Ball lodged; and another was graz'd 
on the Shoulder: The old Man was fcalped.—— 
There were in the Houfe the Three young Men, 
Eight Women, and K Number oi Children, who 
were faved." • '

"The Gunner of the Privateer Brjg Mary, John 
Pell, late Commander, of this Port, who was taken 
by a French Frigate, in the Month of December 
laft, is come Pallenger ih the General W^all Pack 
et, and acquaints us, That the People on board 
thi Frigate informed him, that fomc Time before 
they took Capt. Pell, they funk Two Privateers, a 
Sloop and a Brig", to the Eaftward of Bermuda. 
[We imagine tbt S/ocp tnufi have bitn tht Uaraj, 
Capt. Grojitbam, of tbit Place ; and tbt Brig, tbt 
Demy, Capt. Steel, o/ Philadelphia.]

In the Packet came Paffcnger alfo, a Seaman, 
named Edward Mariner, who was taken at Ofwe   
go : He, in Company with Mr. John 'Walters, of 
this Place, Robert Eaftburn and Son, of Philadel 
phia; Captain Rufco, Lieutenants Bickers and 
Prince, with Enfign Ogden, of the New-Jerfey 
Provincial Forces, and about 299 more, failed 
from Quebec, the i8ih of July laft, in a Cartel, 
and arrived at Plymouth in 28 Days after : He 
informs us, that when he left Canada, there were 
only 8 Regiments of Regulars in that Province, 
and not one Ship of War in the Harbour of Que 
bec t but in going down the River of St. Law 
rence, they met about 20 Sail of Tranfports, un 
der Convoy of 2 Men of War, and a Fngate, go 
ing up, from Old Prance ; that the brave Colonel 

. Peter Schoyler was in good Health, and the great 
Support of many Englifh Prifoners, without whofe 
Afttftance, feveral of them would have been redu 
ced to the greateft Extremities. Capt. Farmer,

HE Sobforibcr Intending for 
Spring, defigns to break up his Quartm in 

Wtjlmorthnd Conmy, in the Cojony of ItaMri 
tftis Fall, when he will hare fuodry SL'AVES, 
both Men and Women, to hire out. Likewife 
there will be to Rent, Three or Pour Plantations, 
with all convenient Houfe*, arid are now in good 
Order for Cropping. And on Tuefday the 20th 
of next Month, being Weflihtrtland Court-Day, 
will be cxpofed to public Sale, the Dwelling^ 
Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, where the Subfcn- 
ber lately lived, at faid Court-Houfc (the Store. 
Hdufe and an Acre of Ground excepted) together 
with the Land adjoining, being about 1 30 Acres: 
The Houfcs are new, and very convenient for ei 
ther Merchant, DoOor, or Tavern Keeper. Tb* 
Porchafers will have Six Years Credit, on givin»
Rr\«»l «ni4 C-»^>ii«b» Ah &L«. f- _ - i m*f  (* ^i ^Bond and Security. At the fame TSme will 
Sold, the Stocks of Cattle, Horfes, Hog»\ &c. 
together with the Plantadon-Uteiifil, belonging to 
the faid Quarters, and the Crops of Corn now on 
the Ground. The Purchafers will have 1 8 Months 
Credit, on giving Bond and Security to

.'" " ' WILLIAM BLACK.

'v
'7S7-

«p:'v-
P * GeneraJ.Citrt titi 'at tie Capitol, in Wit-' 
t.IAMSBUftO, tht I4/A Da) 
tin Diultp, Robert Dnmhp, 
and others, Plaintiff^ 

Againft
. and "Cuinp' 

William Blatk, and Others, 
Defendants,

AN Account and Report of the Effcfls of the 
Defendants, Tbttnat Dtmglou, and Compa-

r. Jafper Farmer, of this City, Mer 
s likewife well at Quebec, when our In

Son of Mr
chant, was
formant came aw»y, with feveral others, whofe
Names he could not recollect ; and as Provifions
were very fcarce when he left that, it was faid the
Remainder of the Prifoners were to be fent to Old
France in the Fall.

PHILADELPHIA, Ofhttr 17. 
We have Advice from Paxton, in Lancafter 

County, that on the 17th Inftant, as four of the 
Inhabitants, near Hunter's Fort, were pulling their 
Indian Com, they were fired on by a Party of In 
dians, when Two of them (Alexander Watt and 
John M'Kcnnet) were killed and fcalped, and their 
Heads cut off; the other Two efcsped : That Cap 
tain Work, of the Augufta Regiment, coming down 
with feme Men from Halifax Fort, met the Sava 
ges on Peters's Mountain (their Number about 20) 
when they fired upon him, at about 40 Yards Di 
ll ance ; upon which his Party returned the Fire, 
and put the Enemy to Flight, leaving behind them 
Five Horfes, with what Plunder -they had got: 
And that one of the Indians was fuppofed tote 
wounded, by the Blood that was feen in their 
Tracks, none of Capt. Work's Men receiving any 
Hurt.

ANNAPOLIS, Ntvemktr j. 
Saturday laft a French Deferter was brought to 

Town, from Fort G**ArnW; one other Deferter 
was killed at that Fort by a Cbtroket.

A Gentleman writes m * Letter from Dtmfriii, 
of the 28th «//. " The Hiuljta is juft arrived in 
".this River, after a Paffage of 33 Days; from 
" Wbitibavin; as yet no Letters from her: It is 
"4&>nfident)y faid, the Great King of Pruffia has 
" beat the Anfria»i again."

A Veflcl is arrived in Patonumack from Liver 
pool, which Place (he left th,e 8th of ty/mA/r ; the 
Mailer of which fays, that it was currently report 
ed in Liverpool, that the King of Pr*JJ>* had lately- 
obtained a great Victory over the A»frimi^ ,.,-u^ j,

,
ny, being returned, // it erJtrt/, That ihe Def 
dant William Bi»tk be allowed td retain in his . 
Hands fufficient of the Bonds due to the faid £>«. ' 
flat, and Company, to pay and fatisfy Six Hun 
dred and Seventeen Pounds, Three Shillings, and 
Five pence Half-penny, the Ballance reported due " 
to him from the laid Dtugla,, and Company -, and 
deliver the Rcfidue of the faid Bonds, together 
with the Books, Papers, Debts and Efccls, of the 
faid D»<iflat, and Company, in his Hands, unto 
William"Tet*pleman, who is appointed Receiver / 

^thereof, in the Room of the faid Black, now about / 
to depart this Colony. And further, // // *-Jtri<f. 
That the faid William Templtm**, before the Re! 
ceipt of fuch Effects, give Security, in the Penalty 
of Six Thoufand Pounds, for the Payment of tha 
faid Effects, to fuch Perfons, and in fuch Manner, 
as this Court fhall hereafter order and direct ; and 
that when fuch Security fhall be given, and the 
faid William Blatk fhall have delivered up the faid 
Bonds. Books-, Papers, Debit *nd Effcfts, unto 
the faid William 7tmflrm**, that the faid B.'ack, 
and his Securities, be difcharged from their Bond 
heretofore given, pnrfuant to a former Order ia 
thisCaufe. BINJAMIN WALLS*, a. Gen. Ct.

Agreeable to the above Decree, all the Book*, 
Bonds, Accounts, &r. are now delivered up to 
the faid William Templema*, be having given Bond, 
with fufficient Security, as above required. All' 
Perfons concerned, are therefore defired to take 
Nonce hereof, and pay their refpeaive Accounts, 
We. to the faid William Temfleman, now properly 
impowered to receive the fame, in Room of^^ .'

BLACK.j "

;; n
A

HERE is at the Wantatwh of SJwarJ Bi
in Prince-Gttrgt'i County, near the Mouth; 

of the Eoftern-Brancb, taken up as t Stray, a fmall / 
Sorrel Mare, about 11{ Hands high, branded on ' 
one of her Thighi HL (join'd in one) has 4 Blaze 
in her Pace, and a white Spot on her off Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T O B E S O L D,
By ibt SUBSCRIBER »»»r Scvem-Perrl, fc 

WMtfmli sr Rttdl, ,:
/CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOTJBLR 
|^> REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANS 
SPIRIT: As likewife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST. INDIA RUM, and MUS. 
CO 7ADO SUGAR. JOHN

/T-SHERE is «the Plantation of Jtftftt
Jl near Pig-Point, taken up as a Stray, a Sor- ^ 

rel Horfe, about 11 Hands high, branded with an Si 7s
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERg
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THERE is in' tiePoflfeffioii of Win** Dame, 
living on-the Plantation of Stoimtl Witt^ 

near Sfytot-Annt-Twun, taken up is a Stray, a 
black Mare, about 13 Hands high, well fct, and 
Branded on the near Buttock ED.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
. his Property, and paying Charges.
' ji———————————-' .V. ."

.'* '\ T O B E S O L D, .V V

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD-TABLE, the 
Cloth almoft new, with good true BALLS, 

_ &<. &e. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

• »•>'* ?'

THERE ii at die Plantrdon of Mn. A&rrftt 
Alien, near Stuttn-Amt'Tvum, taken up

as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfc, about three Years 
old, has a fmall Star in his Forehead, and is neither 
Cut nor Branded. .,

The Owner may have him. again; on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges. f\t . ~' " '

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On MONDAT tie 2tjf ef November, at tfx

b<uifUi*l Plantation of Captain James Heighc,
late tf valvert Cwntj, dettafti,
UNDRY COUNTRY-BORN NEGROES, 

confining of Carpenters, Coopers, Sawyers 
and pood lloufe- Wenches : Alfo a very valuable 
Stock of Horfes, fine Mares, choice Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs : Likcwifc the Houlhold Furniture, con 
fiding of Beds, Bedding, Looking-Glafles, Chairs 
Tables, fcfr. Ue. The Sale to continue until al 
it Sold. BETTY HBICHE, Executrix

. Offtkirzj, 1757.

BROKE out of Priift-Gttrgii County Goal, 
laa Night, out Ck*rlu CtUini, who was 

committed fome time agf on Sofpition of Felony. 
He is a tall, flim Fellow, about fix Feet high, of 

' a dark Complexion and pleafant Countenance, and 
wean his own Hair: He had on an nndcr (biped 
Flannel Jacket with black Glafs Buttons, an over 

. dark coloured Cloth Waift«oat, a white Shirt, 
Leather Breeches, good Shoes, blue worlted Stock 
ings, and a middling good Hat. He has followed 
the Water, and fays he came from Pennjylvania.

Whoever apprehends the faid CaUim, and brings 
him to the faid Goal, (ball receive a Reward of 
Fifty Shillings, from

Co I/MOKE BEANES, Sheriff.

MR. DANIEL .WOLSTENHOLME, 
of this City, Merchant, having lately left 

the Province, in order to proceed for London, and 
having fully impowered me to Tranfaft his Bofi- 
nefs during his Abfence, Notice is hereby given 
to fuch Perfons as have any jiift Claims againfl 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
discharged : And as I have Orders for the imme 
diate Settlement of his Affairs, all thole who are 
indebted to him, are requeued to be fpeedy in 
their Payments, and efpecially thofe who .have 
long (landing open Accounts, which will fave Ex 
pence to themselves, and Trouble to

^. JOHK CLAPHAM, Attorney in Fart.

T O B E L E T,
PLANTATION belonging to
trn/«, of %™-*«'*<&Sr

ouQy fituatcd in the faid County, on the 
the North Branch of W,. S^- 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the Nu 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS ?wT 
The Traa contains npward* of Four' Hond»li 
Acres, on which there it a large dear'd Plantatiw 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other Office 
and fome valuable Meadow very well 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Con 
bacco, and Wheat, of which laft there U I 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premifei. M 
dcfired to aprly to John Brace,, now at A^fc, 
or the faid fttmai H'ilfcn, at tit DweUini? PltM, 
tion on #5* River aforefaid, and know tfc Termi 
on which they will be Let.

A L L Perfons indebted to the ERate of Or 
AJtxatUtr Hemilitm, late of A*wtftlitt it'.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jami$ Boiti- 
ftlt, in Princt-Gurgft County, taken up 

ai a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Hbrie, about -12} 
Hands high, branded on the near Thigh with an 
X, and has been lately (hod.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hh Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Co&Ur Hty- 
mtmtL, on Sc*tca in FrtJtrick County, taken 

ufo U astray, a. Blaze Fac'd Sorrel Horfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder P , (or fomething like it) 
and on ,the ofF Buttock :— :

' The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO Bti SbLD OR LET, 
TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
16 Acres of which ii excellent frcfh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Ro»nti Bay near the Vim-Yard; 
on which there is a gpod'D'welling-Hbufc, Stable, 
Corn-Hbufe, &e. for Terms, and further Par 
ticular*, enquire of Mir. Lttutijt wuit Mer- 
chant, in * '

T O B B SOL D,- f / 
CONVENIENT TANYARD, " lying i 

_ _ Anna}»ltt t adjoining to a good Xanoinj 
with all .the Appurtenances thereunto belonging : 
In which are, 1 4 Vats, z Lurches, $ Handles, 4 
Limes, z Granaries, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all lately funk, and done in the belt 
Manner. The Water- Ponds are conitantly fup- 
plied, from a natural' Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Hoafe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe is 40 Feet by 1 8, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfet, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and £ high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, ana covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Hottfc U 60 Feet by 21, one End of which, zo 
Feet long, « is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and \ high ; in which is Two Fire-Places below, 
and one above ; in the other End is a Mill -Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Limc-Houle, and 
Bark'Hoiife, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafture, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo. to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chieHy brought op in the Tanyard, 
and 'to the Tanning Buunefs. And aitheSub- 
fcriber intends Coon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be -Sold on rcafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fuitablc for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bu(hels of Grain. For Tern* apply to

ROBIRT SWAM.
Jv". S. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, a* 
the Purchafer pleafe*. ^~

t .
ceafed, are defired to make immediate Pttmwt, 
otherwife they may expeft to be fued : And thofe 
who have any Demands againft the fiid Elhn, 
are defired to bring in their Accounts, that tktr 
may be fettled by WILLIAM

} O H'N I N C H, 
LMng *t*r ttt DOCK ft ANNAPOLIS,

KEEPS a good BOAT and HANDS 
to carry Paflengm, Carriage!, and Horfa, 

acrou the Bay to Ktnt-ljlana, or Eaftn-VtA, u 
the nfual Price*. And, as be keeps a Honfc of 
ENTERTAINMENT, allTravelkn•» 
depend on good Provifiont, and '' ' ~ 
From _ Ikeir £«rtr St _. . 

***** ,\" *riy JOHN 
N. S. Hehuagood COOPER ..„„. 

form* any Thing in thai Way qf Bufincfi, u ve 
ry reafonable Prices.

THE Subscriber intending (hortly for ENG. 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfons 

who have open Account* with him, and Paymnu in 
from at many at can oblige him. Such u cannot'« 
discharge their Ballancet, will be indulged wkfc 
Time, on giving Security, if thought nttcffiry to 
be required. HANCOCK Lit.

''TT^H'E Gentlemen to whom f rtnttyed my 
£ Effefls, finding the repeated Offer* they 

made my Creditor*, prove ineffectual, I do now 
acquaint fuch as it may concern, that the faid Gen 
tlemen have returned me the full nctt Proceeds of 
my Effects, except fnch a Part as fome of my Cre 
ditors thought fit tb accept. The Ballance, which 
confifts- chiefly of Calh, good Bond*, &e. I have 
lodged' in the Hand* of Mr. Rttert S*um, Mer- 
chtnr, in A**t$*Ki, and will mtfce ftmhw Lodg 
ments a* fait as the Grain, &c. can be turned in- 
tb Caffi,"" for the Fencfil of my Creditor*, or fucn 
of them as may tWnW fit to apply and accept a jolt 
Prbportion thereof. My Teftrmony, a* to the 
Average, I have alfo lodged^in Mr. 5-u/a«'s Hands, 
for therVtlier Sacisfadion of ray Creditors i and 
fach a*>d«Arc it may fee all the Account* returned? 
xn« by tha late Truflees. WILLIAM DAME*.

M &•• As I axn confciout to myfclf of Having 
dona «)Vw «"t Power, am now reiolved, let wh*t 
will be.the Confequcnce, never to nuke any other 
Offer in thi* Manner. , v v v}*'i ,.-..:." ,

BAR Thirty Yean ago, one thnry Bull, 
came an Indented Servant, into the Ealtern 

Shore of Maryland, with one Capt. BUtingi from 
Livtrpotl: If the faid Bull be Living, and will ap-

Ely to Capt. Lnumlii, or the Printer of this Paper, 
• will hear of fomething well worth enquiring 

for, Or if th* faid Henry B*U be Dead, and any 
Body can give any authentic Account, Where he 
Died, and Whtn, and whether he left any, and 
what, Family behind him, they (hall be handfomc- 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble. .

TO BF **OID 
Ftr WHEAT, TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR,

•r CASH,
/L WELL-^UILT SCHOONER, now lying 

•t\t "> Gmnfovidtr River, her Burthen about 20 
Ton, hat run about a Yean, (ails well, and i* ve 
ry fit'for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the Owner at O»;W» Iron.Work* in Baltimer* 
County. f , .^^.JoserH SMITH.

TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
ft hit Htuft ««r Elk-Ridge Ct*rtt, bt Aa*. 
Arandcl Cfxmtj,

AN Aflbrrroent of rood freih MEDICINM, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported 60*4 

Lttidin, fufficient (with the Addition of » fir* 
more, which may be had here) to furnilh a Shto /I 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic ; ti t}» 
UtenCl* for an Apothecary's Shop, a cotnpktt 
new Set of Surgeon's Indruments, a fmall Coi- 
leftion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, tit. 
The Medicine* to be Sold all in one Article, tk 
InflrumenU in another, and the Book* and Shep- 
Furnuore, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, ami 
a* (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rstei, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Sect: 
rity, if required, by JAMIS MACCILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may be fed 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANTED, ''•*' '* 

CURATE in Dtrekjltr PariOi, i* D#- 
__ . County. Any CLERGYMAN 
of the Church of EnglanJ, that it without a Pariib, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with It 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veflnr- 
men of faid Parifli, who arc impowered by to* 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perfoo 
to officiate in his Place. •

.er OrJir, 
Room JONKS, Regifier.

A CUR 
tbtfltr

* T O Afi 8 O L D, V.V 
Bjttt Satftritfr, i* ANNAVOLI*, *t •otrjnmjtn-

abli Rmlrt,
CLARET WINE, irf/l.1*4a RUM, 

Loaf and MrfvtxO, SUGAR, MELAS- 
SES in Barrels, and rood C*flilt SOAP by ih» 
Box. v y JAMI* JOM»I*ON, junior.

170.
PAPER

.. -i: -'---^i- jnm 9,
L L Perfons indebted to the
CURRENCY OFFICE, ai« requi

red to pay the INTEREST dut on tier
BONDS within Six Months from the Pin
hereof, otherwise the Bonds will be put in Suit.

o. tyftV; per OrAr »f tin CtmmUSetm, ' 
T v .;»>•.;• RicH*an DoRtlY, Clerk 
•' . " ' of the Paper Currency Office.

JONAS
d

,.-- - . -. - , . • r * *£ bto OVVICB in , 
fcy whom all Perfont may b« fiippHcd with this GAZETTE, at 11*. $</. per Year. 
iftSVs of a Wo- *?.te Length arc taken ih and inferred for Fire Shilling! the firft Week, an 
each Week aftc «,£irft.

and One
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the ffejbtfk Advices foreign and domcftic. ,
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R a DAT.- November .jo, r 1
•••, '-,:<•--•> /<T .{ . • . • •"<•.•:'

H o Sl '  I wit^dr^ his Troxrps fVom that Country,, there 
[ would be "nothing furprizing in it, as he only pro

O
N Friday l»ft failed from hence Admiral' pofed (hying there (b-long 

Ofbome, with fvC Ships of the Mtte,: his Affairs mould render it 
tWd'FHwtei, and a TendeV. 

Next Day arrived hi* Britannic Ma- 
jefty's Ship the Ambufcade, with four 

French Prizes, taken by Men of War sttid Priva- 
reen, with her own Prize the Vanquenr, a French 
Privateer of a4 Guns, nine and twelve Founders 
on one Deck, and 360 Men, which he took off 
Cagliari, after about one Hour and three Quarters 
clofe Engagement. ' ''."

ji»*fl 17. On the $tn IfifWht 1200Drt)ti»i Jt*r*fl 17. <Jn we oin inrranr 1 290 
Waggons loaded with 'B.reaa\, Meal and* "Forage, 
went from thii City to the Camp1 about Bautzen,

as the Circumstances of 
neceflary. Withregard

to Magdebourg, and the other Jbrtrefles in his 
Majefly'i Electoral Ddrninions, they have always 
had fumdent GarrSfoos, and his Majcrty has never 
yet beerl under a NeccffitV of weakening them.

Wtrdtn, Augufl 26. Yeflerday a large Body of 
French Forces, which Marfhal Richelieu dcrached 
by the" Right of the Aller, arrived in our Neigh 
bourhood. Anbther Body of the fame Troops is 
advancing by the Right of the Wefer. The Duke 
of Cumberland is rctirinp> to Stide, where he hath
marked out a,',Camp, 'which wllfbe'of very diffi- 
cdltAcccfs to ihe Enemy. 'The fteffians arc ftill

efcorted by a Battalion of Grenadiers, the Rcgi- with hii Royal Hlihnefs, and we" Have no AccouAt
f p *•• f |J _, l_ _ " . T\ _*»_•!___ _./* -1__ *» ^ I _t_ — _ •.!_ _- fTI____ _ - '^ f H_.__ <!__;_!_ !._»._ t _, fm 1_* — fl It

eiment of Lange, and 300
O - . .*•*__ . "^ne ' a p

little Town"' hear the

ihent of Fufilters of Rohr, a Battalion of the Re- Lhat the Troops of Brunfwkk have left him. . AJ1
Huflars. The fame r&e Out Pofts of hU Army are guarded or occupied

Day early m the Morning, a great Numb'eV of Au- 
(Irian Pandours furro-jnded a titt
Frontiers of Bohemia, called 
t Praflian Regiment was quartered,. wtth'i'Deiign 
fe tafce it by Surprise. The-' Auftrian. Pandours 
ittacked k on all Sides; and, in the Beginning, 
killed 29 Pruffians, and wounded feveral others j 
but the PnhTtans having rallied, repulfed the Au- 
ftrians with great Loft, and made feveral Pri- 
foiiers.. . . ' ' ' . . 
'The A'aflrnlrfAV^.'HrtiJer;Marih>l ;Datm, nai 

Withdrawn 'betWeen loW Hills and Mountains, 
whert they have ported, and intrenched thcmfel'ves.

Jttae, Jveuft 13: 'Thr King of Sprain, upon a 
SftrVcj-1 which he lately caufcd to be taken of the 
Eftat.cs of his Subjects, finding' the Clenro much 
richer than the Laity, defired Leave of the Pope 
fb lay a Tax upon the former, the Produce of 
*hich ri to'bc1 npplied againft the Moors in Time 
of War, and towards the Relief of hh SubjeAi in 
Time of Pcjce. flft Hollnefs has ntit only com 
plied with (b equitable a Reu/icft. bat Icrt'a'nV 
Miftike (hould happen in drawing tne Br'ie'f, w'hkh 
might fubjefl it to a Ml/Interpretation, h^ has ferit 
the rough Draught to his Catholic Majelty, thai' 
be may make fuch Alterations and Amendment*^ 
B it is he (hall think neccflary. ' ''"..'

Btrlit , Augufl 34. The King, bv the-'a3«i{i'rtinft: 
fofition of his Afnty in Lufatia, flops the Opera 
tions of the Auflriahs on that Side, whilA his Ma- 
jtftyis fllfl aBli'tb fic^c them inSaiOny, and. Jj^ 
the Communications he has eftablifhed with Silcfia',' 
tan provide for the Security cf that Province. His 
Majefty'i Forcfight in. etiablifhing Magazines -in 
Sixony, hat proved an ample Supply of Provjfidns 
fcr his Army. The Imperial Artyy is hot fo hap- 
pf, Provifions being Very* fcarctf there,, ajifl for

by the Hunter* and HarqSjebimers, who are excel 
lent Markfmen,, and are often (kirmiflting with the 
French Hultars and light afrnedTroops. ,

$taJe, jlugujl 26. Four Englilh Men bf War" 
and two Frigates, which anchored Yeflerday at the 
Mouth of the Elbe, are expeclcd here thU Nlaht 
pr To-morrow, to take on board for England the 
Enxicls which, hive been removed hither from Ha 
nover. ' "

Tie Expedition meditated 
by th6 Englilh. occafloru a great Stir IS the Au- 
ftrian and French Flanders. The 'March of the 
Emprefj-Qjteen's Troops to tfcfmany ^« conriwr- 
manded ; and the Garrtfon of Dunkirk is rcinfpr- 
ced with feveral Batialions. ' :> . ',

KI N-G S T O N (i» Jimmx*) J*fy a.

_afl Wcdnefday Night arrived in this Town, 
Mi. Matthew Coxe, who,'on the^zift of January 

ilatt, was taken in the Duke, facjtct^ Captain 
CAyen fhiJlipfe, fcbout fix Leagues to Windward 
of \ Cibe-Tiberdofi, by'the American Privateer, 
Catotaln Blinco. '

After a refold Defence, of near eleven Glaflet, 
it fell at 1 aft a Calm, and the1 Privateer rowed under 
her Quarter, and boarded her, on which Captain 
Phillipfe ordered .the Colours to be ftrtick, and 
called tot Quartet,. Which the Privateer.'s People 
refufed giving, and inftantly cut Capt. PhHlipje's 
>Jofe almojVoff, :[nd one;liar, ajid gave him up 
wards of^b different WiinoU, filled th'eMafter, 
cut the Mate in.Piece's', an^ c!u< And'woundcd raoli 
of the People in the fputa'6t~ their .Arm* and 
Wrifts, by which they UDf'Ac entire'tyfc of them. 
Capt. Phlllipfe'i Son had his Skull'fractured, and 
has near loft the Ufe of hit7 Arm, as has Mr. Coxe, 
fayifig merely being able to.- feed himfelfj which

Moravia. ~ Thire" U no Appcaranc'e of his Maje- 
Ifo'i quitting Lufitla, bu't oh me 'contrary it~i» ma- 
wfeft, by every Step he takes, that he Dfopofcs to 
lund his Ground, fcn'd accordj'ngly has fynt ^ 
OreUen, ToYgau, ^n^, other Plac«i (L fdr' iuch of 
Hi» Trc^ps jis ar«' recovar^d', to,return to the Ar- 
 y- nil Army frill ninfifti''opabpvi:) fi)<;ty thou 
undl^in.'anJ a.\i <'.*rcric'nce'.has'fh> ci wn h'ow wel 
Hii Troops can "ftand againltY fuperior, Number, 
it is nb\ doubted but they' will be abfc to make

the Indian Prince, Capt. Watfon (that was taken 
lalt January) and a free Negro belonging to Briftol, 
in a^ (mall Boat of about S Feet Keel, without 
Mafts or Sails, only one Oar, and about 6 Ounce* 
of Bread each, Man, thc'y got to the Iflc of Vache, 
Where they cur a Mart a'nd'ThauH, made Mano 
Rooc* and Twine, and with the- Affiftance" of 3 
Shirts made two Sail's, and put tc*Sea on the 1 7th 
of May, at a P. M. At 8 the fame Evening it 
began to rain and blow very hard at S. E. which 
obliged them.to bear away before the 'Sea; th« 
bad Weather continued for 8 Day*, with a ftrong 
Current to Windw.ard,. which drove them on tho 
Ift« of Cuba, after being-three Days without any 
Suftcjwncer. except Gulph-Weed, op which they 
fubfifted ; on the 8th Day they went afhore, and 
travelled to a Place called Macauco, about Cxteen 
League} to*Leeward, from whence they were fent 
by the Commander to Byamo, and from whence 
thpy were fent back to Cuba,, where the Governor 
confined them 4 Day* without Food, or the Liber 
ty of going out to purchafe any, when they had 
the Liberty by Day to feek Proyifions, in which 
Tim* they purchafed a Boat with fome Gold that 
they had faved » and after 9 Days Confinement, 
the Governor obliged them to bring off what-Eng- 
lilh Prifpners had cfcaped from the French to tint 
Place, making with themfelve* 1 5 : On Thurfday 
the ijdof June, about the Evening, they left Cu 
ba, and got on Shore at Manchjoneal-Bay, wher* 
they left their Boat, and travelled from thence to 
this Town on Foot.

Thctc wa» a young Lady Paflenger on board 
the Packet, whom they alfo treated with the ut« 
moft Cruelty and Indecency, turning her Cloath* 
over her Head, 5cc. and could fcarcc be prevailed 
on to fpare one Gown for her to come on Shore 
with. The Packet had 8 Carriage Gun*, 6 Swi 
vels, and 26 Men ; the Priva.teer.had i'o Carriag* 
Guns, 1 6 Swivels, and 110 Men : In the. Engage, 
ment Capt. Blanco was killed,, and one of hi* 
Mates, about 15 private Men, and upwards of 20 
wounded, belide* difmounting 5 of their Gun* i 
the Packet received no Damage during the En 
gagement, but only in cool Blood at above related. 
The French Privateer began the Engagement und«* 
a St. George's Pendant at the Malt-head; aftex 
fome Time me hauled it down, and fought under ft 
red Pendant only, which was (hot away after en^ 
gaging 7 Glades, and they did not hoift any morf 
Colour* during the reft of the Engagement. f

St. JOHN'* (mJiaipm) Sifttmltr 24.' *'
On Wcdnefday Evening returned here a Flag of 
ruce from the French Iflandi, which brought

.
eir Sovereign.' Sflefia,' thp Cohquofl of wtijcji 
trnifo eafy.tq fome Pc'OpW, "wlio argue only f\rQJn; 

Cphjaclurc, h rul /mo a v^jproRer Sutq qf DV- 
' ' forac. gdrxl''

Cruelty lafted near'an Hour j^fter the Engagement, 
or die Packet's People offeVing, to make, the 'lead 
Rcfirtahce td'thefe inhuman outcherly Frenchmen. 
On demanding the Reafon of ̂ this oxtraordinary 
Piccp of Barbarity, the 'Officers of the Privateer 
infolently told them, that ic was for fo few Men* 
daring to mike Defence againft a. Frcpch Privntcer. 
Next Morning they carried them.into, La Catcau 
BayJ vvAcre tfjcy ur^animoully ag^fcd to put every 
Man'tb Death, which they certajnly would have, 
done, w'erc'lt'not for the Merchants living on the 
Bay, who' coming on board the Packet, bought 
the Small-Arms of the Frenchmen, inllantly load 
ed them, and tool&.PoQcflioa of the Quarter-Deck, 
which'.they kept tiH.the Packet's People were fent

'ShdftV jTJ»c)',VrS^''''V\? 'Hjn£/vfkt 
"Land to'Oc'ava, without, flip Jmalfcf 

mei?t,,ljy. wbicjK I@fcans m»n^ faifltfld <U»Jjhe Rqad,

iuhibitanu would jzivc.them. . On their Ar- 
f^caya, Mr. Co^c, ;ana 'thofc t|ut had 

i ('to'tr»ye|'tWth«r,i Mfftre ftnt to the Ha"' 
tal.:.»acT oti fc t i 5.1^ ^of^V MV- C»»e- had'\f

oa.

Truce
down thirteen Mailers of Englim VefTcls, among4
whom wa* Capt. John Furfc, of the Brig Bctly,
bound from Briftol to Jamaica; (he failed f
that Port the 8th of Auguft, ud was taken
the 1 2th of this Month by a Privateer
loupe.

This Gentleman went home in the Jam F]««i 
from St. Kitt's, and bring* us the agreeable New* 
of the fafc Arrival of all the Vcflels in leb than 6 
Weeks, except, the, Sampfon, Capt. ftfcott, who 
was taken by a Privateer, and afterwards retaken 
by a Man of War, who alfo took the Privateer. 
and carried them both into Falmouth.

1 bt fdltntiiiig Vt/ilt lutrt (trritJ i*tt G 
from lit i j/A •/ Aupfl t« 
ttr. ". r i . 

Schooner Herrin^ ddeb1 Hogdcn, from Pifca- 
taqu, for Monrferrak. ' '

.Snow ... ,..,, .*-.   i BamfieJd, from Briftot 
for Jt. Chriftopbtrs.- ' i .-'  - 

Brig Sally, -     Trype, from BoAooi^dM 
Caotain has not been heard of. ' * ' 

ijhjp      , Ifaac Ringe, from PifeataqQo fb» 
Antiftuiia .- .- •-, ;. • ••>*'• ."m. "^ .-'i.-i.d L'i «*4. 

Sbop Trill,

• -1,'S- %  :/  ^
-'  J.v " W- ....; . ,r'V.

' f ' ' •• '. ' • " •)•  vv.-.-^.^ .>^>'.'. - -i-A

fl
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Sloop Ether/Jof<^i WarBeV,-from New-Lo'ti. 
don for ditto.

Snow ' .-»••!• Ofborn, from Gambia for ditto. *•-•«• vv:^-,-;- 1*
Sloop     ,      Hewes, from Africa for 

St. Chriftopheri.
Sloop     , William Taylor, from Rbode- 

Ifland for Antigua.
Sloop Trial, Noah Scoficld, from New-London 

for Barbados.
I Brig Efther, James Sparks, from Philadelphia 

for Antigua.
Brig Lord Charletnont, Robert M'Mabon, from 

Londonderry for ditto.
Brig Betfy, John Fnrfe, from Briftol for Jamaica.
Snow Good Hope, Leech Harris, from Boflon 

for Antigua.
Ship Peggy, William Whitfon, from Africa for 

St. Chriftopheri.
Sloop     ,       Hammond, from Mary 

land for Antigua.
Snow    r-, -  '  Whitten, from Bofton 

for Nevis.
Ibt JtlliAvlfg rtffth turn tfrritl into Martimn, 

/r»a tbt 6lb tf StftemBtr It tbt I J/A.
Snow     >, Dennis Maclane, from London 

for St. Chriftopheri.
Schooner Comely Sally, Zabdiel Potter, from 

Maryland for Antigua.
Snow Stratham, Jofeph Wills, from PifcaUqua 

for. ditto.
Schooner Charles, Ifaac Holland, from Mary 

land for Barbados.
A Ship under Dutch Colours, from Cork for 

St. Eoftatu.

V :

Morning, when he fired his Bow-Chace at her, 
which took Effecl among the Glaft and Ginger 
bread Work, the Ship not being able to bring her 
Broad-Side! to bear upon the Lawrence to any Ef- 
f^&, firing only her Upper-Deck Guns and a Vol 
ley of Mufquctry from her Tops and Quarter-Deck, 
did the Lawrence but little Damage, and (he con 
tinued the Chace for fome Time; cfpicd 3 other 
Veffcls bearing down for the Ship, which proved 
to be the Brig Sea-Flower, Capt. Knox, belonging 
to this Place, and Two Englifh Privateer Sloops; 
Capt. Salter and Capt. Knox confoncd and agreed 
to attack her both together, viz. Capt. Salter on 
the Weather-Bow, and Capt. Knox on the Lee- 
Qnarter, not doubting bat they fhottd be able to 
make a good Prize of her, but, unlucky for them, 
juft as they were preparing for the Attack,- fhe 
knock'd open her lower Ports, and (hewed her 
Ground Tier of Teeth, which, made them glad to 
take to their Heels, and make the bed of their 
Way to Bermuda*, to repair what little .Damage 
they had fnftained, leaving th« Frenchman, which 
proved to be a 64 Gun Snip, to pnrfoe her Voy 
age, and as (he ftood to the Northward, they ima 
gined (he was bound to Louifburg.

BOSTON.
OSther 17. Laft Friday was launched at Mr. 

John Haddock's Yard in this Town, the Ship 
Pownalt, Capt. Sample; (he will mount to Six 
Pounders, is to carry 150 Men, and will fail in a 
(bort Time on a Cruize againft his Majefty's Ene 
mies.  This makes 4 Ship of War launched

t'uno, fhe look the Sloop 
ry, of this Pore,'bound 
few. the Sloop to MartiBico, but dTubed'c? 
c,in Montgomery on board, who arrived kereM 
Thurtday from Rhode-Ifland. "8 

Next D.iy the Ship Brilliant, Monfieur de R, 
bine Ammelmc, late Commander (but came in 
der the Command of Capt. Dennier) from Q 
for Cape-Francois, was fern in here by the ] 
teer Ship King of Pruffia, Capt. Thomas Se 
and the Snow Mary-Anne, Capt. John 
both of this Port: They took her the 2d .U14lnt 
without firing a Gun, though (he mounts 16 Sii 
Pounders, and had 60 Men: She has on boird 
forae Oil, Cordage, Ofnabrigs, &c. and is a £~ 
Ship, about five Years old.

The above Ship had taken, on the icth of Sep. 
tcmber, a Snow from Maryland, bound to BirbT 
dos, Samuel Wife, Mafter, and after plundering 
her of every Thing valuable, fcnitled her. Capt 
Wife and his People are now here. About t£ 
8th of September Capt. Wife fpoke with the Ship 
King of Pruffia; Capt. Grnchy, of Bofton, who 
had weathered the Gale of Wind that happened 
four Day* before, but had loft fome of bis Top. 
mafts. t " 

Capt. Dennier informs us,. That on the zothof 
September, Capt. Seymour fpoke with a Dutck 
Schooner, bound to St Eullatia, from Pono-Psnx. 
on HifpanioU, the Mafter whereof acquainted fcsa 
That Capt. William Murray, of (he Privateer Brtr 
Prince George, of thi* Port, with feveral of km

LONDON, jhpjl 19.
£xtra£ of a Lttttr from Cafitai* J»b* Mojtr, 

CeaumafJer ef tbt St. Wavil Privalttr, 4*itd 
Brrft, >/jM3-

I WAS brought into this Port the gth Inftant, 
by the Ship Le Garland of 22 Guns, 6 Poun 

ders, and 203 Men, and a Snow of 16 Guns and 
1 80 Men. At 10 in the Morning we perceived 
them bearing off us about S. E. the Wind at the 
fame Time at N. E. by N. We hauled in for 
them immediately, and at 4 in the Afternoon came 
within Gnn-fhot and a Half; when I difcovered 
the Ship's Tier of Gum, and likewife the Snow's. 
I tacked from them immediately, and made all the 
Sail poffible; they did the fame, and after a Chace 
of 6 Hoon, having fomewhat the Advantage of 
as in failing, being reckoned the only Two Ships 
in all Brance for fad failing, the Headmoft came 
along-fide of us, and difcharged a Broad-Side, 
whien we returned ; they gave ot a fecond, which 
we again returned; but the other Ship coming up 
along fide, the Headmoft mooting a-head, they 
gave us a Broad -Side; when my Officers requefted 
me not to fire any more, as there was no Profpeft 
of getting from them or fighting them j I gave 
Order* to fire a Broad-Side, when the Colours were 
ftruck, but not by my Orders, nor ever mould; 
for I would fooner have loft my Life than the Ship; 
and I am happy in this, that no Man can fjpeak ill 
of me, or that I was afraid to fight.

Dublin, Sipitmtrr 3. Advice is received by a 
Ship from Yarmouth, that a fmall Gnernfey Pri 
vateer, having taken a French Veffel worth 400!. 
off the Coaft of Britanny, the Captain of the Pri- 
ratcer put his Mate with Seven Men on board her, 
to navigate her into Gnernfey; but in their Paffige
 feeing a Sail near Shore, the Mate confulted with 
his Crew whether they fhould not bear down, and 
board them if poffible, alledging, that the Sail

 ; tffigbt be as ill provided to make a Refinance as 
J (hemfetves, who were for the Attempt of Board 

ing ; tnd the Refotution being agreed to, they 
,» accordingly bore down, and without any Guns or
*SmaH-Armi, boarded the other Frenchman, when
«oe of them knocked down the Man at the Helm,

.«: tad. after feverely Drubbing the French Crew at
" Boxing, made themfelves M afters of the fecond

French Veffel» by which Means, inftead of One,
they brought Two Prizes into Port.

7 HA L J F A X, Stfttmttr 24.
Laft Wednefday Capt. Cooper arrived here in

  KT Days from Bermudas, by-whom we have Ad 
vice, that about a Week before.he left that Place,

. CM*. Salter/ i« the Privateer Schooner Lawrence, 
" inn to this Place, being on a Cruize, a little

by Mr. Ruddock fince the 171!) of April la ft, viz. I Officers and Men, in the Whole 24, arrived that 
The Ship King George, Capt. Hallowell, the i8th I in their Barge fome"Time before, having loft tint 
of April ; the King of Prnffia, Capt. Gmchy, tbsm VefTcl in the Night of the sSth of Aoguft, on (be 
20th of June ; the Fanny's Revenge, Capt. Ben- I Plate-Wreck ; that it was very fickly at the Weft 
fon, the 4th of Auguft; and the Ship rownall, I End of Hifpaniola; and that many of their Mtr- 
the 14th Inftant.  Thefe Veflcls are eftccmcd 1 chantmen were detained in Port, for Want of S«. 
to be of fo fine a Model, and fo well executed, as men ; that his Majefty's Ships the Dreadnought, 
mud do Honour to the Builder, and fupport the Edinburgh, and Augufta, appeared To often on tht 
Character which Ships built in this Town have Coaft of Hifpaniola, that the Inhabitants were sp. 
juftly obtained abroad. - I prehenfive they intended a Dcfcent on the Iflaod, 

Laft Saturday was 7-night, an Indian Man, aged J for which Reafon an Embargo had been laid on 
about 60 Years, after a Hulking-Frolick at Provi- all Shipping for Three Months -, but that a Urn 
dence, waited at the Door of the Honfc where the C1  -" f— - f- ' r- ~" c

tjO^thYSovthward of Bermudas, in a dark Night, 
found himfelf under the Lee-Quarter and within 
Biftol-Shot of a iftrge Shipy which htr, taking to 

French Indiaman, kept Sight of till the next

Company was coming out, and ftabb'd a young 
Man in the Belly, of which Wound he foon expi 
red : The Indian was taken up, and tried laft Fri 
day, and brought in Guilty.   .

OBtbtr 24. By a Letter from the Weft-Indies, 
dated the 23d of September laft, we have Advice, 
That the Captures to the Windward are very nu 
merous, not One in Twenty cfcaping. That the 
Privateer Brig King of Pruffia, Capt. Roffe, Com 
mander, belonging to Rhode-Ifland, and who fail 
ed from this Port in Auguft laft, was loft upon An- 
guilla Reef. The Mafter of her. Captain White, 
was killed by the burfting of a Cohorn, and Mr. 
James Wendcll, the Captain'* Clerk, wounded, 
'tis feared, mortally : The other People faved. 
Extrati tf a ~Lilttr frtm * Gntltma* at Fft Csm- 

btrlatd, it Cbifjrffff, foul Offtbtr 6, 1757. 
   " We are all well, and the Works go on 

brifkly ; .we have now , about 3000 good Troop*, 
and the Garrifon in a good Poflore of Defence, 
befidet a ftrong Entrenchment in Fronts  I ima 
gine the Reafon of the Enemy'* not troubling us, 
is, becanfe their reconnoitring Parties have fccn 
the Number of our Veflcls we have here, fo they 
muft think our Numbers much larger than they 
really are, as we have 1 j Sail of Top fail Veflcls, 
and thofc large, befldes 20 Sail of Sloops and 
Schooners.-  T Ms Night a Party of 300 Men 
marches towards the Bav Vert, to fee if they can 
difcover any Motions of the Enemy, and do what 
Damage to the Road they can."

N E W - Y O R K, Offtttr 31. 
Monday laft arrived at Sandy-Hook, from a 

Cruize, the Privateer Brig Prince of Orange, Cap 
tain Canton, of Bermuda, mounting 18 Guns, and 
I zo Men : On the 17th of September, off the Ha- 
vannah (where fhe was bound to join the Spanifh 
Fleet) he took a fine French Snow, loaded with 
Sugar, Coffee, and a large Quantity of Indico, 
fbppofed a very valuable Prize: He parted from 
her in Lat. 31, Long. 71, and imagined, by the 
Winds he had, fhe flood ro the Northward, as he 
endeavoured to get into Bermuda, hut 'could not 
effeft it. He failed for Bermuda'laft Saturday, 
where'he expecls to find his Prize. ' " - - 

The Ship Grand Snttan, Monfieur' Itriol, late 
Commander, from Martinico, of and for Bour- 
deaux, is taken and carried into Rhode-Ifland. by 
the Privateer Brig Mars, Captain Hunt, of that 
Ifland, and the Sloop Jolly-Ifat&elor, of Provi 
dence : She is a Ship of about 300 Tons, mount 
ed io Iron Guns, nad 50 Men, and is loaded 
with Ssigai, Ctofo, «srivooa«< Oatbc 30th ul-

Fleet was foon to fail for Old France.
Capt. Shoals, in a Letter of the fecond Iniut, 

fays, That on the ijd of September he fell inwitk 
a large French Ship, which he foon came up with, 
and engaged finartly ; but Night coming on, obli- 
ged him, it being very dark, to defift; and out 
Morning fhe was fo far. a Head, that he could not 
come up with her, tho' he ran 11 Knots, until fix 
got into Cape Francois, where be faw the Pilot M 
on board her. ' In the Engagement Capt Shoui 
was wounded through the fieftiy Part of the Am» 
Joab Taylor, and John Potter, killed out-rifcht | 
Thomas Headon wounded in feven different Parts t 
and Jofcph Scaoncll received a Shot between his 
Windpipe and Collar-Bone, and another io tis 
Belly, but was in a Way of Recovery. Fou 
Days after, Captain Shoal* retook the Schooner   
Charming-Betfy, of and from Pifcataqaa, booild 
to Jamaica, and fent her to that Ifland, (he being 
taken twelve Days before by a Letter of Manp* 
Shin called the Count Saxe, of 16 6 PwimW 
and 70 Men, bound from Quebec for the Cape, 
which Ship was the next Day run adore by three 
Englifli Men of War that were lying at Samsu* 
Bay.

Extr*3 tf* LeUtrfrtm Cfft. Wilbcm Jftj*mu, 
CtmmuuiAr tf tit Prnuttttr Brig Ki*t G*rp, 
»/ tbi, Ptrtt AutJM Imrfi IJUmJ, Qatirb* 
1757.

" On the fceood of this Inffant we feD in with 
a Ship, bound from Quebec to Cape Francois, 
which we took, after anEngagcnent of \ Hoon. 
I parted with her this Day, to the Northward cf 
this Ifland, and hope fhe will arrive fafe in you 
Port. Her Cargo is of no great Value j fix »» 
fine Ship, goes well, and is complettly found, car 
rying 14 four Pounders, la the Aiuck She flut 
tered ow Sails and Rigging very much, woundw 
both our Mafts, killed one of our Men, and 
wounded (cveral other!. I have got the Veflel 
in good Repair again, and am going direflly to 
Monto Chfiflo, t» land my Prifonen, where I in- 
Vnd to cruize for the Fleet which is expeftcdw 
fail from thence every Day. Captains Seymour 
and Shoals were both in Company when we irft 
faw the Ship, but they bore away (being in Coo- 
cert) after another Ship, which wa* in Company 
with the one we took, when we firft efpicd iheffl, 
b«t fcparated on our Approach, and at 10 P. M; 
we loft Sight of them j at 6 in the Morning wt 
came up with our Chace, and at 9 fhe ftruck. 
No Veffel was fn Sight, nor any Agreement mid» 
with one or other, further than ufuaJ, as being uV 
Sight. /h.T,fcwalidu ftmtn i» c»« fri« by 
Captalu Martin. '? 9, 5v Capu



f< P S. -Capt. Alumy wu caft mWay abode 6
• *•* - - •« - -»- » _ _- T.I. « •Weeks ago, on the Plate-Wreck* he, 

Officers, and 1 8 Men, were faved in the Barge, 
,  £ into Porto-Pauxj Two efcaped in the 

Doryione of which is on board Capt. Seymour." 
Lsft Week a Number of Artificers we/e fet to 

Work to ereft on the Common, near Frelh-Wa- 
t ''Range of Barrack*, 422 Feel in Length, 

 nd will accommodate about 1000 Soldiers :- This 
Building is to be fJnifhcd at the Expence of the 
Corporation, and to be carried on with all poffible 
Expedition.

fjetraff ffo Letter Jrtm tin- CorrtJfonJent at For I 
Htrtkbtinur (commonly called Hackermtr't) Jt- 
irattdtn tur Fnntitri, dated OOobtr t, 1757. 

ii We indeed have continual Alarms, have one 
jrtn now whilft 1 am Writing, a Boy this Inftant 
(ring at Five Indians : They are only a Scouting 
Party, after whom we have ordered a Purfuit; and 
hope a good Account. We have often been told 
we (hould be attacked at fuch and fuch a Time, 
but it has hitherto proved falfe.  We are always 
ilert, are now healthy, and full of Spirits, and 
Baft in Gob we fhall always be able to give Ac 
count of ourfelves, whenever called to it by pro- 
fcflcd Friends, or real Enemies.

" As to what Mifchief has been done fince I 
hive been here, take as follows.  None but 
Scalping Parties have appeared on the German 
Flats : The greateft Number they confifted of, as 
by the belt Intelligence we have had, has not been 
more than Thirty.  July 17, 1757, being Sun- 
dsy, the firft Scouting Pany appeared, and attack 
ed on the North Side of the River, our Garrifon 
being on the South : They took Prifoners Nine, 
and killed Three, one of them a Soldier belonging 
to the Garrifon.  Auguft the 5th, on the North 
Side they killed Two, and fcalpcd them.   Au- 
|oft the 25th, on the fame Side they killed One, 
and fcalped him t alfo wounded another, but did 
not take him Prifooer.  September the 3d, they 
killed and fcalpcd One other, bcfides wounding 
Two more, but took neither of the Two Prifoners. 
Total taken, killed, and wounded, fince the 24th 
of May, 1757, Nineteen. lam, &c."

The Difafter of the Englifh Squadron off Lou- 
Uborg the iyth of September laft, is confirmed a* 
follows, viz. The Tilbury Man of War, and Fer- 
rit Sloop, loft | the Nottingham loft her Mizen- 
maft and Two Anchors, and had 7 Feet Water in 
her Hold j the Invincible of 74 Guns, Grafton of 
70, Naflau of 70, Prince Frederick of 70, De- 
ronfhire of 66, Sunderland of 60, Eagle of 60, 
and Centurion of co, ajl loft their Mafts ; as alfo 
the Captain of 70 Guns, who was very nigh being 
loft, having 10 Feet Water in her Hold, and the 
Sea made a Breach over her for fome Time ; the 
Nightingale of ao Guns loft her Mizen and Main 
top.mafts i the Bedford, Defiance, and Lightning 
Fire-Ship, efcaped ; the Terrible of 74 Guns, 
Northumberland of 70, Somerfet of 70, Kingfton 
of 60, and Windfor of 60, are well. Several of 
die Ships threw over their Guns, to the Amount 
of about too. Admiral Hardy hoilted his Flag 
on board the Windfor, and with the Invincible, 
Sunderland, Captain and Defiance, failed for Eng 
land. After the Storm wu over, the Admiral fent 
toe Lightning Fire -Ship to look into Louifburg i 
but (he was not returned when the laft Accounts 
came from Halifax, fo that no Intelligence is yet 
received of the Damage the French may have re 
ceived.

PHILADELPHIA, tttvtmttr 3.
Friday laft Captain Stiles arrived here from An 

tigua, by whom there is Advice, that a great Num 
ber of Privateers were ready to fail from Martinico, 
and waited only till they thought the Hurricanes 
might be over. With him came PafTenger Capt. 
Sparks, late of the Brig Efther of this Port, who 
was taken and carried into Guadaloope. He ad- 
rifei, that the Privateers of that Place were alfo 
getting ready for a Cruize j and that the French 
had at Martinico, a Man of War of 60 Guns, one 
of 50, one of 36, and one of 26 Guns. ,

ANNAPOLIS, towtmkr 10.
We are informed by Mr. Mi J Jit ton, who came 

tp laft Night from Virginia, that the Ttctnai and 
Sarat, Capt. Htlmti, from this Province, for Lan- 
d»n, who tailed with the Convoy, having met with 
very bad Weather, and received fosne Damage, 
was returned thither, and it is thought will never 
be able to go to Sea again t but the Cargo is not 
inch damaged.

The AsMe**w-7Wi», Capt. Cb*rlii Xidgilj, who 
*u thought to be loft, is fafc arrived at Hampton.

Laft Monday, in St. Maiy'i County, came on 
t*o Election ofm Representative for that Ccunty,

and die) Election iafted Two tiays, when MY. 
EDMUND KEY wu Rc-choien by a very great 
Majorityi

LATELY PUBLISHED in NEW-YORK,
And to It Stldbj William Rind, at tbt PKIMTINO- 

OFFICI in ANNAPOLIS,
A Faithful Tranflation, by feveral able Hand*, of 

Three Frrncb Volumes, printed at Parit by Or 
der of the French King in the Year 1756, and 
found in a French Prize lately taken, entituled,

. ' A :  .....-;,.. 
MEMORI

CONTAINING,
A Summary Account of Facls, in Anfwer to the 

Obfcrvations of the Engli/b Miniftry, addrefled 
to the CottrU of Eurtft: Giving an Account of 
all the Tranfa&ions in America, from the Year 
1 749 to the Year' 1756) as alfo the Differences 
between the Crown* of Gnat-Britain and Frantt 
on Account thereof; the Difpute between Go 
vernor Ctnfwallii and M. dt la Jtnj*itrt, then 
Governor of Canada, concerning the Territories 
of Nwa-Scttia: The apprehending Four of our 
Indian Traders, by Order, of the faid M. dt la 
Jonquiert, the Manner of their Examination, of 
their being fent to France, and by what Means 
they received their Liberty 5 the Journal of Ma 
jor rya/bington, ditto of M. dt Viltitrt, the Frrntb 
Commandant at Obit: Likewife Copies of Ge 
neral BraddocV* fecret Orders i his Letter* to 
divers Miniften of State in England, relative to 
his own Conduct, from the Time of his Arrival 
in America to his unhappy Defeat i in which is 
fhewn the Idea he had of thefe Colonies, and 
in what Manner he reprefented them to the Mi. 
niftry, (Jc. &e.

NdW in Pttfleffioh of the Snbfcriber, _< 
der of Court, the following Creatures,

A likely well-made White Horfe, about ., 
Hands high, and paces i but has no perceivaU* 
Brand. He is fuppofcd to be the Property of ofl* 
Mr. BJmi near Cenectcbeagne.

A natural pacing Bay Mate'* about ic Hand*
  . a

high, branded on the near Buttock thus HW., fhe 
has wide hanging Ears, and is about 4 Years old. 
She was in Poifeuion of Mattbiai Rj*gtr laft Spring.

A fmall Grey Horfe (and Hunting- Saddle half 
worn) j the Horfe branded on the near Buttock 
TF (joined in one). I

A finall Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on tbec * 
near Shoulder thus OHe , has a flaxen Mane andy 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on hi* Nofe* 
and loft his near Eye. ' ...

They are fuppofed to be Stolen by Adam Rutter, _ \ 
Cbriftfhtr Bierlj, and William MiUtner, all D*itfr #> f/t i 
mta, and now in Baltimtrt County Goal for Horfe- . 'J 
ftealing. The aforefald Ruitir came laft Spring 
from Scbnylkiil in Pimfil-vania, near the Widow" 
Nuti Iron -Works i and has fince brought down 
feveral valuable Creatures, and fold them in Mary- 
iatidf which may eafity be found. ^

Any Per ion or Pcrfons, proving Property, and 
paying Charges, may have the faid Creatures, by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living on SolMtr'i Dt-. 
'• L ' Foreft, in Baltimtrt County. ;  

ALexANDia, WELL*. ...»

HP.RB is at the Plantation of Jab*
on Katttfkt»n-Crttk, in Frtdtriek County, 

taken up as a Stray^ a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, with, 
a Star in his Forehead, branded on the near ShouU 
der thus 1 1 3 , and on the near Buttock fome- 
thing like this V , and has a large Saddle Spot 
on his Side

The Owner may have him again, on proviak 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TOBESOLD, / f 
Bj NICHOLAS LOWE DARNALL,

ONE Moiety of a Tra« of LAND, called 
Tbt Land of Prtmift, lying m the Pork of 

GuipvwAtr, in Baltimtrt County, the Whole con 
taining Two Thoufand Acres, the Half of which 
will be Sold on the joth of this Inftant Nwtmitr. 
The Sale to be on the Premifes. . . "

HERB is at the Plantation of
living near Htrrint -Creek,mm t, hi

Sim-
Ann**

WILLIAM VENNELL, BRICK-MAKIK, 
Living ntar ANNAPOLIS,

GIVES this Public Notice, That he will Make 
BRICKS, and Bum them, and ftand to the 

Lot's, at 2/6 fir Thoufand, the Employer finding 
him Proviflons and Hands; the Hand* to confift 
of Two Men and Three Boys. I & C f

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Snow Edward, Abrabtm 
Widdttt Mailer, lying in Pahucnt River, the 

  following Perfons, <V/K.
Robirt Uacmafttr, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet 6 

Inches high, about 25 Years of Age, very much 
freckled, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
red Hair. Had on a Wig with one Curl round it, 
a Stuff* Hat, white Trawlers, and Pewter Buckles i 
and carried with him a Bundle of Cloaths.

AltxaMJtr Sftari, an Irijbman, of a fair Com 
plexion, round Face, and frefti Colour i he fpeaks 
broad Irijb, and is about ; Feet 6 Inches nigh. 
Had on a blue Sailor's Jacket, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, a Pelt Hat, and Cat Wig.

Whoever fecures the faid Fellows in Calvin or 
Printt-Qurgii County Goal, or delivers them on 

cboard the faid Snow, (hall receive FOUR P1S- 
TOLE.S for each, paid by

/ *\ ABRAHAM WIDDITT, or 
y-vv . JOMH STONI HAWKIHS.

'4
Arundel County, a middle-fiz'd Dark Brown Steer j 
he has an under and upper Square in the Rights 
and an under Square in the Left Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

OQoler 28, 1757.

THE Subfcriber intending for England? next . 
Spring, defigns to break up his Quarters itt ' 

Wefmorelajid County, in the Colony of A7r«»r'« O 
this Fall, when he will have fundry SLAVES, . 
both Men and Women, to hire out. Likewife 
there will be to Rent, Three or Four Plantation*, 
with all convenient Houfes, and are now in good * 
Order for Cropping. And on Tnefday the aoth ^ 
of next Month, being Wtflm»rtla*d Court-Day, /\. 
will be expofed to public Sale, the Dwelling* ^

.- c_l_r-ZT .

w •*

'-i

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtb* Wtljb, in 
Anni-Arnndil County, taken up u a Stray, 

a fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near Bnttock 
thus p , and has a fmall Star In her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges. y

Houfe, and other Oot-Houfes, where the 
ber lately lived, at faid Court-Houfc (the Store.*- 
Houfe and an Acre of Ground excepted) togethex 
with the Land adjoining, being about 1 30 Acres s 
The Houfe* are new, and very convenient for ef- 
ther Merchant, Doctor, or Tavern-Keeper. Th« 
Purchafcrs will have Six Years Credit, on giving, 
Bond and Security. At the fame Time will b*j 
Sold, the Stocks of Cattle, Horfes, Hogs, c^.x 
together with the Plantation Utenfils belonging trf 
the faid Quarters, an<rthe Crops of Corn now oi 
theGround. The Purchafert will have iSMonthr '" 
Credit, on giving Bond and Security to ',-».' '  

WILLIAM BLACK. '"'

THERE hat the Plantation of Bikvard B*rcb} 
in Princt-Gttrgt'i County, near the Mouth 

of the Eafttm-Brantb, taken up as a Stray; a ftnall 
Sorrel Mare, about ia{ Hands high, branded on A 
one of her1 Thighs HL (jotnM in one) has a BLiz* ' 
in her Face, and a white Spot on her off Side. ,. '.,

The Owner may have her again, on proving hlC 
Property, and paying Charge*.. -.   %f, ,-;* v f ;

i* at the Plantation of AW Clark, 
JL living near the B*rt-Grt*nJ>, in Anni-Armn- 

dil County, taken up as a S'tray, a Roan Mare, 
branded on the near Side T B, and on the off 
Side I M. . 

. The Owner may have Her again, On proving hit 
rroptety, and payingChargjfy  £> *H0xf??h  '

•^ •'•'.*•

By tit SUBSCRIBER ntar Sevcrt-PtriT, *>
VTbtlt/alt tt- Retail, t(

GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE:
REFINED SUGAR, and five old CANB 

SPIRIT: As Kkewife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST-INDIA RUM, and MV81* 

SUGAR. JOHM CLAFUAM. ')'
* «•!

"f^T

T -i-^r-i--

»'



- ViROiftiA, «"  •;"$•'. '~'": ; '/' ' 

'^ Gtntral.Cotrt beta at ill Capitol, in WlL- 
3, tkt i \tb -Day

 > V"

In chancerfl-'

John D**fy, Rtbtrt Dunlep, 
, and others,' Plain tiffs, 

. ^ Againft 
Thmaj Done/at, and Comp 

William Black, and Others, 
  Defendants,

Account and Report of the Effefts of the 
. Defendants, Tbomai Douglas, aiid Compa 

ny, being returned, // is ardtrcd, That the Defen 
dant William Black be allowed to retain in his 
Hands fufficient of the Bonds due to the faid Dou- 
glut, and Company, to pay and fatisfy Six Hun 
dred nnd Seventeen Pounds, Three Shillings, and 
Five pence Half-penny, the Ballsncc reported due 
to him from the (aid Douglas, and Company ; and 
deliver th» Refiduc of the faid Bonds, together 
with Uie Books, Papers, Debts and Effefts, of the 

; faid Doug/ai, and Company, in his Hands, unto 
William ftmf lemon, who is appointed Receiver 

: thereof, in the Room of the faid Black, now about 
to depart this Colony. And further, // it trJtrtJ, 
That the faid William Ttmfiteman, before the Re 
ceipt of fuch Effefts, give Security, in the Penalty 
of Six Thoufand Pounds, for the Payment of the 
faid EfFofts, to fuch Perfons, and in fuch Manner, 
as this Court fhall hereafter order and direft ; and 
that when fuch Security (hall be given, and the 
faid William Black (hall have delivered up the faid 
Bonds, Books, Papers, Debts and Effefts, unto 
the faid William 7tmfleman, that the faid Black, 
and his Securities,' be difcharged from their Bond 
heretofore given, purfu.int to a former Order in 
this Caufe. BENJAMIN WALLER, Cl. Gen. Ct. 

Agreeable to the above Decree, all the Books, 
Bonds, Accounts, fsV. are now delivered up to 
the faid William Temfleman, he having given Bond, 
with fufficient Security, as above required. All 
Perfons concerned, are therefore defired to take 
Notice hereof, nnd pay their refpeftive Accounts, 
f$c. to the faid William Templtman, now properly 
inipowcrcd to receive the fame, in Room of 

u   WILLIAM BLACK.

TO BE SOLD. SV.PUBLIC VENDtJEf )A 
On MONDAY tie z\fl of November, at tbt 
, •Dwt/Jiitg Plantation tf Caftaia James Hcighe, 
;' late of Calvert County, dcceafiJ, ' i. .

SUNDRY COUNTRY-BORN NEGROES, 
confiHing of Carpenters, Coopers, Sawyers, 

and good Houfe-Wcnches : Alfo a very viluabie 
Stock of Horfes, fine Mares, choice Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs: Likcwife the Houfhuld Furniture, con- 
filling of Beds, Bedding, Looking-Glafles, Chairs, 
Tables, cjf r. (jff . The Sale to continue until all 
is Sold.y -7 BETTY HEIGHE, Executrix.

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, 
of this City, Merchant, -having lately left 

the Province, in order to proceed for tnJaH, and 
havjng fully impowered me to Tranfaft bis Bufi- 
ncfs during his Abfencc, Notice 5s hereby given 
to fuch Perfons as have any juft Claims againlt 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
difcharged : And as I have Orders for the imme 
diate Settlement of his Affairs, all ihofe who are 
indebted to him, are rcquefted to be fpeedy in 
their Payments, and efpecially thofc who have 
long (landing open Accounts, which will fave Ex- 
pence to themfelves, and Trouble to

>- JOHN CLAPIIAM, Attorney in Faft.

T O B B t E T 
PtANTATfON belonging to 
Wilfa of ^un-jlnkf, County  

oufly ntuated1 in the faid County, 0 *he 
the Math Branch of W,, R^r, within &'! 
Mile of a good Landing, together with thfc KB 
GROES, STOCK, «& UTENSILS S 
.The Traft contains upwardstf Four' 
Acres, on wliich there u a We clear'd 
a goodDwelling-Houfe, an?othet Office 
and fome valuable Meadow very well w 
The whole Traft very fit for proaucinjr Corn T 
bra., Md Wheat, o> whichI lad thJreT,"*£% 
dcrablc Quantity now put in the Ground  " 

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the Preniifei, « 
defired to apply to Join Brace,, now at A,«trf, 
or the faid Thorna, WUJ?*, at his DwelUnK-Pli 
tion on Wyt River aforefaid, and know the Te 
on which they will be Let. ' *

L L Perfons indebted to the Efaft of A' 
Altxander Hamilton, late of Anntftli, fa

'ccafed, arc defired to make immediate Payment" 
otherwife they may cxpcft to be foed: And tbofe, 
who have any Demands again ft the (aid Efate, 
are defired to bring in their Accounts, th« they 

be fettled by WILLIAM MURDOCHmay

A

THERE is in the Poflcflion of William Dow, 
living on the Plantation of Samtul It^bttt, 

near Quttn-Anm-Ti+uni taken up as a Stray,v a 
blatk Mare, about 13 Hands high, well fet, and 
Branded OR the near,Buttock ED.

The Owner may have her again, on prov/ng 
hi».Proj>erty., and pay ing Charges._______;

.rf£ i v\ :¥'6'.'-V.E- SOLD,  ;". ? ' ';

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD-TABLE, the 
Cloth almoft new, with good true BALLS, 

by. &r. Enquire of the Printer hereof.- .

^T'O BE SOLD. OR LBT,»7 S

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
16 Acres of which is excellent frefh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the ReunJ-Bay nexr the I tnt-Yanl; 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfe, Stable, 
Corn-Houfe, He. • for Terms, and further Par 
ticulars, enquire O/ Mn Laott/ft Jtuyut, Mer 
chant, i

TOBESOLD, 6
CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 

_ _ Annapeht, adjoining to a good Landing, 
with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging : 
In which are, 14 Vats, 2 Latches, 5 Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all lately fonk, and done in the bed 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftantly fop- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Boam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe is 40 Feet by 1 8, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There -are alfo Two other Houfes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and { high, 23 Feet by 
16, and.hath one Fire-Place, and covered w»tn 
Clapboards, and Shingled orer tbera : The other 
Honfe is-opJFectby ai, one End of which, zo 
Feet long, i* built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and | high ; in which is Two Fire-Placcs below, 
and one above t in the othcnEnd is a Mill-Houfc, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging.Rooms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Lirac-Houlc, and 
Barlc-Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 

lis alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafture, both well 
paled .and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bufinefi. And as the S«b- 
fcriber intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. ' He has al- 

: fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, tollable for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Buthels of Grain. For Terms apply to

RO»BRT SWAN.

JOHN INCH, >P 
Living Mar tbt DOCK *t- A N N A P 6 Llj,'

K EEPS a good BO-AT and HANDS 
to carry Paflengers, enrriages, and Hofftt, 

acrofs the Bay to Knt-Iflant, or EaJtmt'-Ntt^ tf 
the nfual Price*; And, as he keeps a Hodfi! of 
ENTERTAINMENT, ill Traveller.^ 
depend on good Provifions, and kind T 
From Ibiir bumbtr Srrvant,

~ ., • . N. *. He his   «bOd> C O OP E R
forms any Thing in that W*y 4f Bufmeft, ar vt- 
ry reafonable Prices. - -/ ' 

              ̂    :       -    ... . I'M il 
Subfcriber intending (hordr fer ENGf 

"LAND, defires Settlements with tHPcrfbni 
who have open Atcoants with him, Bhd : Psyn«ntt |{ 
from as many «  can oblige him. Such as ')

_ Gentlemen 'to whom t conveyed my 
Effefts, finding the Repeated Offers they 

 lade my Creditors, prove ineffeftual, I do now 
afcqiuint fuch as it may concern, that the faid Gen 
tlemen have returned roe the full netl Proceeds of 
my Effect except fuch a Part as fome of my Cre 
ditors thought fit to accept. The Ballance, which 
confifts chiefty of C«(h, good Bonds, ftft . I have 
lodged in the Hands of~Mr. Robtrt Swot, Mer 
chant, in Annafulii, and will make further Lodg 
ments as faft as the Grain, ,&c. can be turned in- 
t«Ca(h, for the Benefit of my Creditors, or fuch 
of them as may think fit to apply and accept a jaft 
Proportion thereof. My Teilimony, u to the 
Average, I have alfo lodged Jn Mr. $du>a's Hand),' 
fori.hcjarthe.r Satisfaction of my Creditor* t-antt 
fuch as deure it may fee all tl\c Accounts returned 
ne b£ 'He law Trnffecs. ^   wKLiA^t DAMES.

done' all in my Power, .am now refolvcd, let what will be the.Coofccjuen^ ------- --'•-
*i. ,-f * -i* * Rff,.      -^ * *

'ff.' t.' TnVTanyard, with the Improvements, 
will be- Sold with, or without, the Negroes, as 
the Purchtfirr pleafes. ' '",, ...,',

* i   i i i- t . 1 1 » »   _ ^ *..

R Thirty Years ago, one JK'nry Bull, 
came an Indented Servant, into the E after n 

Shore of Maryland, wilh one Capt. Billing* from 
LiwtrfcoJ: If the faid Bu/lbc Living, and will ap 
ply to Capt. LvuHiJti, or the Printer of this Paper, 
he will hear of fomcthing well worth enquiring 
for. Or if the faid Hrxry Bull be Dead, and any 
Body can give any authentic Account, Where he 
Died, .and When, and whether he left any, and 
what, Family behind him, they mall be hindfomja-; 
Jy Rewarded for their Trouble. $*

difcharge their Ballaltces, will be indnlged wW 
Time, on giving Security, if thought nccdTarr tor 
be required. - J. - tj - ; HAHCOCK Lir. '•
___ ——————— L • .,0-1 •>.,-. r. .. '. - ______ _:

TO BE SOLD BT THE SUBSCRIBER, 
ai bit Htn/t ntar Blk-Ridge Chart b, 
Arondel Cnnty, '-^^"^"^  ;"'" 

N Aflbrtment of jood frem 'n^Kt
Chymical and Galenical, imported fcoa 

LtnJtn, fufficient (with the Addition of a fti 
more, which may be had here) to furniih aS  ""' 
for a Beginner in the Praftice. of Phyfic; is 
Uterifils for an Apothecary's Shop, a complete 
new Set of Surgeon's Inflrnm«nti, a inull Col/. 
leftioa of new Book's on Surgery, PhyJic, (^c.^ 
The Medicine* to be Sold alfm one Article, the, 
Tnfbraments in another, and the Books and Skojv. 
Furniture, as the Buyer fhall have Occafioo, sr.d 
as fhall be *Kreed on, all at jeafonable Ratei, for 
Sterling or Current Money," or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMES MACGIII.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may bcfeqi 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

C U R A T E ii Dtrtbtfttr Parifti, 
tbtfttr County. Any C L E R G Y M A N

- ' " t O" B E S O L D, £.
Fir WHEAT, TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR, 

«r CASH, ,-, ,

A WELL- BUILT SCHOONER; mm tying 
irt Gnitfev.-dtf River, her Btntheh about 20 

Toti^has hin about 2 years, fails well, and is ve 
ry fit for carrying Grain. Vat T«Srm» apply to 
tire-Owner at Onhn't Iron-Works in Battimrt

of the Church of England, tkat U without a 
and can come well recommended, wilt-meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftrj- 
men of faid Pari(h, who are im powered by t£». 
preicnt Incumbent to agree with fome fit PetCtyt 
to officiate in his Place. ' ''' 

pet,
JOMJ, JUgifltt.

indebted
_CURRENCY O 

red to pay the INTER* 
BONDS wkhin Sns Mon 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds 

per OrJtr »/ 
RICHARD Dok^tr, 'Clerk

'    . » Oifcri^tiw.Map^A^^^  >"  '' - x c<>OBnly > - < ' '*yl'.p^ JoiEFH SMITH.  «*.-r ;*-.  of the Pips
^ yA"(':iii i iv.t'ft liniJi'il 1 ' •'."" *  f*«^'-vi.i -v.r. -'.T>-T. ii.. <Tf^^ .-^..Sii; ^i.-^^ J, ^ ,   >"    ^r».J. »ji w*,^. •

K^'fyjStK^&Z'fSs-f*^
I:;'r--.:-^'ty'whom all Pcrfona may be fotylicd with this GAZETTE, at ii^. 6 tf/>*>  f ear.1
 t-'-'^.J-irriiBHT'r-cJf a trrodtrate-length airc rt;a!lKn In and .i^feited for Fjfc.SuWUiq^jfcJit fijjt . Wccir^m
^l;::4>SfiwH Week after thc^FirflV. ' . ^ .' -^'...' " ;./<._ . '.. ;''.'.- v. r/ .

' '' '. • '"". li "'. * '' •-•••'•• ••• '•• '\s\ r-
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ptp«r Corrency Office." 4\
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Containing the frejbefi Advices foreign
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rsit

frtm THI GIKTLEMAM'* MAGAZINE/or June.

I
T has been faid of CrnJt in Religion, that 
they have produced many Evils; but the 
following political one, if agreed to by every 
Englijbman, would be certainly productive of 
much Good. Thofe who diilent from it are 

not worthy the Name of EngKJhmtn ', yet that ma 
ny of this Kingdom do, is but too well proved, 
by fucb Means being purfued. which only tend to 
deftroy that Harmony, without which our Confti- 
tution ii nothing bat Anarchy and Confufion. I 
fhouldchnfc to entitle it THE ENGLISHMAN'1 
CREED; and, Ivhope, it will "be no Offence if it 
does begin like -that of St. Atbanaftus, which is 
only to give it a greater Rcfemblance to Crnttt in 
general.
TT 7HOSOEVER. will be reckoned a trne\K»f- 
yV lijbmm, and a worthy Subject, muft before 

til Thing* ftand up for the Constitution of EaglanJ: 
. WHICH Conftitution, except a Man preferve 
whole and uncorrupted, without Doubt hi* Name 
will peri(h among nij Children.

AMD the Conllitution is Two-Fold, that U, 
Church and State.

THE Church is the eflabliflied hierarchial Go 
vernment of our Anceftors, fuch at wa* eftablifhed 
ia oar Land in the Day* of Old.

HOWBIIT we attribute not unto our Pa (lor* the 
divine Right and apoftolical Sncceffion, as our 
Forefathers did in the Day* of Error t por are 
they to fet themfclvcs up at Lords ovefus.

THEY are the Miniftcrs of the Gotpel ofCbrift, 
ud whilft they preach it to u* in holy Meeknef*, 
tad in the Spirit of Peace, we ought to rcfpecl 
ikon, and fellow their InftrufUons.

BUT farther their Power reacheth not over ns ; 
for all their Power coracth from the Con&mtion 
of the Nation, of which they are a Part.

AND they cannot compel any Man by Force to 
believe as they believe, or to fry as they fay. The 
Guidance of our Con/cic'nccs is in Gon atone.

THEY may exhort to Salvation, but no Force 
or Violence may they ufe.

Tins is Chriftian Liberty, and the Right of 
Rtrfybmt*.

Now the State of this Realm confifteth of King, 
Lords, and Commons.

IN the King refideth the executive Power. He 
nakcth no Law* t but he has a Fullncfi o£ Power 
to canfe all Law* to be put in Force.

HE is the natural Judge of all Differences ari- 
fing between Man and Man, and the Courts of 
jailice are hi* Courts.

HE is alfo the natural Defender of the King 
doms committed to his Charge; there/ore of him- 
fclf alone he may declare War, and again make 
Peace with the Enemies of this Land ; and the 
Government of the Annies by Sea and Land are 
*lfo vefted in him.

Wi are all bound to affiii him, in the Execution 
of his high Commands, tending to the Benefit of 
the Nation. He is our common Father, our Ru 
ler, and our Prcferver.

AMD the Power he has is good and natural, as 
without it we Should be driving for Power among 
ourfelves.

BUT our Obedience unco him is to be a rational 
Obedience. We muft not difobey the conftitu- 
tional Lawi of the Realm to execute his Com 
mands, or the Commands of his Officer* under 
him.

Oua King it not a King of Slaves, but a King 
of.FREKMEN.

ALL Power U granted him for the Prefervation 
of his Realm*, and of his Subjects : But the Dic- 
tetet of his own Will ar« not as the Laws of th« 
Land.

AMONG the Nation* there are who bow their 
Necks to Princes a* unto GOD: But we acknow 
ledge not a Right in 6urXing, to difpofe'of the 

and'Livc* of his Sabiccli, at hit Plcafure.

KINGS are but Men, and their Power cometh 
from Men. With this Power a good King is con 
tent i but wicked Rulers can never be fatisfied. , 

THB fecond Part .of .the State is the Body of 
Princes and Nobles of the Realm.

THESE are the Inheritors of the great and pecu 
liar Honours of their Anceftors -, and the Conflitu- 
tion diflinguilhcth them from the common Subjefts. 

THEY conftitute one of the Parts of the Icgifla- 
tive Power, being the Guardians of their own pre 
eminent Privileges, the Defenders of the Royal 
Prerogatives of the Sovereign, and the Arbiters 
between Prince and People.

THBT ftand op for the Dignity of the Throne, 
from whence they derive, their own Luftrc, and 
ncverthelefs arc a Barrier for the People from any 
oppreSfive Power of it's Rcprefentative.

THE People themfclvcs are the third Part of the 
State, as they are reprefented by the Members of 
the Houfc of Commons.

WITHOUT the Conferit of the Commons no 
Monies whatfoever can be, ralfed on the Subjeft, 
whofe Property is facred. /

THKY are the natural Guardians of the Liberty 
of the People, they keep a "Watch on the Sove 
reign, and check every Meafure taken by him, or 
his Minifters^ which tends to the OpprcSfion of 
the Subjeft.

THEY furnish to the Exigencies of the State, by 
ordering the Levies of Money on thcmSclves, or 
the People they reprefent ; and if they find their 
Property is misapplied, they have a Right to call 
upon the King's Officers to account for it j being> 
in that Refpc£t, a Watchf upon them, for their 
faithfully discharging their Duty to their Matter.

THUS do thefe Three Parts form the State of the 
Realm of England; and are the firm Support of 
each other.

*Ti s the Intereft of the King to preferve to the 
Nobles their Privileges, and to the People their 
Free-born Inheritance.

THE Nobles muft preferve the Monarch, without 
whom all their Dignity were as nothing, and they 
muSt join with the People in curbing any ambitious 
Attempts of the King or his Officers. ; 

THE People mult preferve the King as their 
Head, and as the Center of Unity. They muft 
cheriSh the Nobles as Fellow-Guardians of their 
Liberties.

AND this State of King, Lords, and Common*, 
is the Legislative Power of the Land. No Laws 
can be eftablifhed without the joint Confcnt of 
thefe Three Parts.

THB Power of the one Part, is limited by the 
Power of the other Two Parts; but their united 
Power is without Contrc-ul. *

HOWBEIT, it behovcth every Subjeft to be at 
tentive to the good Order of the Constitution, as 
Infallibility refideth not among Men. .

AND for this Reafpn, every Englijbman ought 
to be", in an efpcciat Manner, prudent and wary 
in the Choice of his Reprefentative, as the only 
fure Means to avoid failing under the grievous 
Burthen of Arbitrary Power.

.SUCH is the Form of our moft excellent Go 
vernment, our Constitution in Church and State.

THEY, who love it and dereffif it, will be held 
in Eftecm and Reverence, whilft living; and, when 
dead, their Names will be remembered with Ho- 
npur.

BUT they who hate it, and feek it's Overthrow, 
will be accounted as vile and reprobate, and their 
Names will bcmenuoucd with Scorn amongft the 
latcft G«nera3onK -., ., t i > %; ̂ .

it.SWITZERLAND,

IT is generally reported here, that the Proteilant 
Cantons have taken a Relblution to furaifh the 

King of Pruffi* with a, Body ofxo or 60,000 Men, 
and that the Court of France had on this Report

caufed a Corp* of 30,000 Men to advance towards 
out Frontiers, in order to be better informed of 
the Truth thereof, and obferve the Motion of thefe ' 
Auxiliaries. All the Inhabitants of thefe Quarter* 
are ordered to cut down the Corn, even thai which 
is not ripe for Harveft.

Vitn*a, AugnJI 1 8. We learn from Sflefia, that 
Colonel Jahnut having been attacked there by * ' 
Body of the Enemy, confiding of about 8000 
Men, he gave them fo good a Reception, that 
they were forced to retire with the Loft of,upward* 
of 500, who were left dead upon the Field, and 
1 400 Deferter*. Thefe Advices add, that the faid 
Colonel had made in this Rencounter about 1300 
Prifoners, and taken 6 Pieces of Cannon. 
_Fra*(lifort, Axguft 19. Tis reported that th« 

King of Pruffia has detached from hu Army a Bo 
dy of 20,000 Men, who have Orders to march 
direftly towards Magdcbourg, in order to oppofo 
the DcSigns which the French may have formed 
againft that Place. .A,.:S.

Brmfwick, Augvft so. Teflerday Morning 3 
Battalion*, and 8 Squadrons, entered this Place, 
under the Command of the Duke D'Ayen i and 
in the Afternoon another Corp* went to take Pof- 
Sjsfficm of Wolfenbuttel.

Wtrdtn, Amyijt 32. We this Moment letra," 
that the HeSfian'Grcnadiers having met near Ruth, 
about a Mile from hence, a great Party of the Ene 
my, they attacked them with fuch Vigour, that 
they were obliged to retire with considerable Lofi.

rragiu, AngtiS j. The great Quantities of all , 
Sorts of Provisions, which have beta brought hi 
ther Since the raifing the Siege, have bean fuffici-  ' ; 
ent, not only to fatisfy the Demand of the G»rri~ : ' 
fon and.lnhabitanu, at the moft reasonable Price, ,, 
but we have already 4 Magazines fupplied-ihere- '" ' 
with againft any Emergency. A few Days ago atr   
unhappy Accident happened here by the Fall of *». '». 
great Number of the Houfea damaged by the Siege, ; " 
which were blown down by a violent Storm, up 
wards of 30 People being buried in the Ruin*, 
moft of whom are dead, or palt Recovery., '' 

Haaavtr, Augufl 23. Ycfterday Morning th*V 
French Arnmitcimped from our Neighbourhood, .'. 
and marched toward* Wtrdcn, to, attack tt»H«- :' 
noverian Army. '.'tHl

Left the JDuke of Cumberland fhould pafi th« v 
Wefer, and enter into Eaft-Fricfland, the Dnkd 
of Richelieu has fent a Body of Forces thither,, , 
and the Garrifon of Embden is to be reinforced. '  
with- fcveral'Rcgiment*. ';Ji|J

The French have taken PoSIiffion of Brunfwick. 
and Wolfenbuttel. The Duke of Brunfwick i»v < 
retired to Blackenbourg. \'\ 

Hamburg, Auttift 24. Yefterday the Duke oC'.'t 
Richelieu took rofleHipn of the Hanoverian CamjT 
at Werden. .

Clcvn, Augvjl 24. Gucldres capitulated Yelter-. 
day. The 800 Men, whereof the Garrifon wa»>- ^ 
compofed, are to be concluded, under anEfcort'.^ 
of French Troops, to Berlin, by the Rout of Co 
logne arid Franckfort. They arc to march ont " 
with the Honours of War, and to carry,with then 
Two Pieces of Cannon.

Parit, Augufi 22. The Difputes between th* 
Clergy and Parliament ai« accommodated, and 
we expeQ a Change in the Minifbry.

From Marjkal Lthvtmlfi Camp gtfr ftl»», Aft' 
g*/l 10. In- the Night between the 7th and 8th 
Inltantr Colonel Mafachowfki marched from Ger- 
vifchkenen to reconnoitre the Enemy's Pofition, 
and advanced up to the Ruffian Army within th* 
Diftance of Half a'Mile; but a thick Fog pre 
vented his making any Difcovery1. Jufl as he wa* 
going tomiarch back to Jiii Poft, the Enemy hav 
ing had Intelligence of his coming, fcnt a Detach 
ment again!! him Three Time* ftronger than our*. 
Oar advanced Ranks had an Engagement with 
thofe of the Enemy, and the Fire Ufted near Two 
Hours. At length. the JUtffiui Detachment wa* 

   * ».'> 7" repulfcd,
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repulfed, and retired into the Woods, whither oar 
Men did not think it advifeable to purfu'c them. 
Befides a great Number of Wounded, the Enemy 
had jo Men liUl£d. We had but one Man killed, 
and 14 woundebV- with z Horfes killed, and 7 
wounded. The Ruffians retreated fo haftily, that 
we took only one Prifoner.

Hamburg, 4utujl 19. It is aflured that the King 
of Pruffia has fent Orders to Stettin, and the reft 
of the Sea-Ports upon the Coaft of Pomerania, to 
keep in Readinefs a Number of large Veflels, la 
den with Stones, in order to fink them at the 
Mouths of the Harbours, to prevent the Swtdifh 
Ships from coming in.

LONDON. .-*  ' 
Sefttmbtr i . By Letters from on board the Eaft- 

Indiaman, lately arrived at Cork, we learn, that 
fome-Time in January laft the Arabs attacked the 
Englifh Factory in the Gulph of Perfia, in the Dead 
of the Night, drove the Englilh out, and entirely 
deftroyed it. The Inhabitants arrived at Bombay, 
juft before the Clinton and Hector left that Place, 
which was January 22.

By the fame Letters we are informed, that in the 
retaking of Calcutta, and the other Places, by Co 
lonel Cuve and the Men of War, there were killed 

_at leaft 10,000 of the Marattoes, but .that the Eng 
lilh had not loft above 150.

Several of the Crew of the Antigatlican Priva 
teer have made their Efcape from Cadiz, and are 
arrived in England ; fome of whom are going out 
in the Norfolk Privateer ; and Capt. Forfter is alfo 
flipped away from Cadiz to Gibraltar.

A Perfori who arrived laft Friday in a Cartel Ship 
from St. Maloes, fays, there are nine Privateers on 
the Stocks there, all in great Forwardness.

A very handfome Frigate, new built, of about 
200 Tons Burthen, was carried into St. Maloes 
Yefterday Week, fuppofed from Philadelphia.

Sepuxbtr 3. The Swedes are actually encamp 
ed in Polncramaf, Xbe_Pruffian Miniftcr is recalled 
from Stockholm ; and it is faid, that the Swedes 
propofe cot only to. recover what the Honfe of 
Brandenbour? has taken from them in Pomerania, 
but alfo the Dutchies of Bremen and Verden.

All Things wear much the fame Face as they 
did in Lnfatia. They bad a flrong Report at Dref- 
den of a Battle ; but at the Departure of the Poft 
that News was contradicted ; and it was faid, that 
his Pruffian Majefty having furprized feveral An- 
ftrian Pofts, was advancing agaiirfnto Bohemia.

His Pruffian Majefty has declared in a Manifcfto, 
that thettgp-Dcfign of the Ruffians is to depopulate

Sefttmbtr 6. It is faid that feveral large Pieced 
of-Cannon are mounted on the Ifle de Dieo, jrear 

  the Harbour of Breft, the French imagining our 
fecret Expedition is intended againft that Place.

Stfttmttr 8. The Dey of Algiers has proclaim 
ed Peace both with the States General and Tufca- 
By, fet the Confuls of thofe Powers at Liberty, and 
ftrictly forbid his Subjects taking any of their Ships 
for the future.

The French have demanded an exact Lift of the 
Revenues and Impofls of the Electorate of Hano 
ver; of the Number of Inhabitants, and the Wag 
gons and Horfes they can ftfrnifti ; of the Cattle, 
of the Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Straw, and 
Hay ; as alfo of the Capitals and ready Money, 
which were in the PofTeffion of the feveral Corpo 
rations at the Time the French Army entered the 
Electorate : All thefe Lifts wore to be exhibited 
within 8 Days.

ExtraS ef a Ltfttr/ri/m Portfmtttb, Seft. 6. 
" Yefterday a Troop of 50 light armed Horfe 

arrived here, and they will be embarked from the 
Dock this Morning. Forty Horfes for drawing 
the Artillery arrived foon after, which will be em 
barked at the fame Time.

41 The Embarkation of the Troops began at 
Cowes Yefterday, and will be compleated this 
Night, the greateft Expedition being ufed.

" The Jafon, Captain Pafton, is ordered to go 
with the Squadron as a Store-Ship.

" The Chicheftcr, Eflex, Rochefter, and Chef- 
terfieW, are ordered to remain here. ' * /",»/ 

, »« The American Convoy remain. *'" 
. i U*» : «'  Tburfday Afternoon, or Friday Morning, it 
' * 1i generally thought the Squadron will be com 

pleated for Sea. '
" Remain in this Port, the Rtyat Gttrge, Royal 

Sovereign, Royal Anne, Kami/in, Niptuxt, Nammr, 
jfmttiti, Prince George, Barfeiir, Rojal William, 
M*r***im', Ttrbaj, Dublin, Bur/ertf, Cbichcfter,
Eflex, Alcidt, Midway, Dunkirk, Atbilln, Amrrt «.

Pelican, Mtttwty and Caattrimry Bufles, Plato nod 
Prt/irpjVr* Fire-Ships, Fire/roJtiafid /ij/irwa/Bombs, 
Croiv* Store- Ship, and ifbttii Hofpital-Ship, with 
Sixty Sail Of Tranfports, &c.

" Thofe in Italick are to go on the Expedition. 
" Since I wrote the above, an Exprefs is arrived 

to Sir Edward Hawke, and a Signal is made to 
unmoor, and fall down to St. Helen's; fo that 
their failing looks more immediate.

" The Mermaid is failed with a Convoy for 
Plymouth and America."

The Capuin of a Ship brought over from France 
by Cartel, who arrived in Town laft Sunday, in 
forms us, that on the News being received at Breft 
of the Expedition from England, he and many 
other Prifoners were removed Thirty Miles up the 
Country, and from thence to Morlaix \ that the 
Fleet fitting out at Breft cannot poffibly be got 
ready for Sea in lefs than Two Months ; and that 
Seamen were fo fcarce on board the Fleet, that 
they were brought from the different Sea-Ports to 
man the fame ; that the Militia of Normandy and 
Britany were raifed to defend thofe Coafts, the 
French being under terrible Apprehenfions of a 
Vifit from the Englifh, and had therefore removed 
their valuable Effects near Fifty Miles inland.

Tit faid that an Exprefs arrived from Germany 
on Tuefday Evening, with the welcome News that 
an Army of 70,000 Turks was advancing towards 
Hungary, and that a larger Army, confifting of 
Turks and Tartan, was marching to make a Di- 
verfion, in Favour of the King of Pruffia, on the 
Side of Raffia.

We hear that the King of Spain has, by his Mi 
nifter at the Court of France, fignified his Difap 
probation of the Meafnres taken by the French 
Army, in entering the Electorate of Hanover. 

Extraff »f a Lttltr frtm Ptrtfanutb, Stft. 7 
" The Troops were all put on board by Yefter 

day Noon, and the Embarkation was finifhcd, and 
Part of the Tranfporu came hither from Cowes laft 
Night. Sir John Mordaunt came this Morning, 
and the Ships are now unmoored, but not yet un 
der fail. They will go to St. Helen's this After 
noon, and from thence early To-morrow Morning. 

Yefterday Morning 'the Ifu, Captain Wheeler, 
picked up, a little Way from the Needles (at PC- 
verell Point) a Frigate of the French King's, of 
16 Guns, reconnoitring and watching the failing 
of the Squadron ; they are not come in yet. Re 
main the Admirals Hawke, Knowles, and Brode- 
rick, with Forty-five Sail of King's Ships and 
Sloops, befides Tranfports.'*

This Morning an Exprefs arrived with Advice, 
that the Men of War and all the Tranfports were 
under fail; there are near 20 of the Line, and a: - 
mong then 9 three-deck Ships.

The Account of his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of Cumberland's embarking is not confirmed : On 
the contrary, 'tis faid his Royal Highnefs will not 
leave the Army fo foon as was expected, and ge 
nerally thought that he will venture another Battle. 

They write from Bern, in Switzerland, that the 
Conduct of the Colonel of one of the Regiments 
of that Canton, in the Service of the French Coon, 
in formally refuting, at Stratfberg, to pafs the Rhine 
with his Regiment, is g.eatly applauded j and we 
find the greateft Elogiums heft owed on the Courage 
and Refolution with which he anfwered the Prince ' 
dc Soubize, who faid to him : If'bat NttJ tavt <wt 
Jtr jtiir Tratfi,if tbty "will mt mar(b t Mj Princt, 
replied the Swiu Officer, tbty may at Itajt /trvt t» 
favour jtitr Rttrtml.

BASSITKKKE, in ST. KITTS, Srft. 10. 
On Thurfday laft was brought into the Road of 

Bafleterrc, a French Ship, called the St. Simon, 
Pierre Gerraud, Mafter, bound from Maninico for 
Old France. She was uken by Capt. Read, in 
the Brig Oliver Cromwell, on Tnefday laft, and is 
laden with Sugar, Coffee, and Cocoa.

The faid Brig cut out of Guadaloupe laft Week, 
a Sloop laden with Cordage, &c. which was car 
ried into Montfcrrat.

BOSTON.
Ofltbtr 24. Laft Tuefday died here the Ho 

nourable Richard Bill, Efq; aged 72, Treafurer 
for the County of Suffolk, and formerly one of 
his Majefty's Council of this Province.

And on Wednefday died, aged 82, Mrs. Abigail 
Lewis, Relict of the late Hon. Ezekiel Lewis, Efq ( 

We hear from Leicefter, that laft Thurfday Se'n- 
night died at that Place Mn. Elizabeth Earl, in 
the 9*d Year of her Age: Tis very remarkable, 
that flic lived 75- Years in the married State, and

of War, with Two Boabs.-failed the fro*** 
Inftant from thence for England, at Convn * 
about 40 Sail-of Tranfport, :_l.That7d y - , 
Holbournc ftill remains there with 8 Sail of!* 
Line,* 2 or 3 Frigates, and a Fire Ship :__.*?*. 
Cruizers look'd into Loiiiftiurg a few Days 
and faw 17 Sail of the Line, with their Ti 
lant-mafts (landing; therefore 'tis fopp 
had hot fuJcrcd much in the ftte Storm, at, 
expected they would in fnch an open Harbour '. 
The Admiral will ftay fome Time longer at Hsfi 
fax, and whenever he departs, will leaveaSboi! 
dron to guard and protect the Colony.

We have likewife Advice from Halifax, thst oar 
Province Snow Prince of Wales, comnunBed br 
Capt. Dowfe, was lately taken by a French Fn> 
gate of 26 Guns, and carried into Louifhure. At 
it cannot be doubted but (he was foon font o* to 
cruize on our Trade, 'tis hoped all coafting Vtffeb 
and others, will be upon their Guard, that iher 
be not decoyed and uken by her.

By the Mafter of a Veflel which left Halinwa 
few Days ago, we are farther informed, that be- 
fore he failed, Two Flags of Truce, a Brig and a 
Schooner, arrived there from Canada, having on 
board about 200 of our Soldiers, who hid been 
taken at or near Lake-George, by the French sod 
Indians j and that a Sloop, which had failed wita 
them, having alfo a Number of Soldiers on board, 
was hourly expcfled.  That they had lottlli'. 
gence at Halifax, that 280 of the Men, belonging 
to the Tilbury Man of War, which was loft in the 
late Storm off Cape-Breton, got alhore, and laved 
their Lives i and that Captain Bamfley, with tb* 
Remainder, being about I jo, perifbed in the So. 
  That a French Privateer Schooner from Lo«. 
ifburg had uken, in about Lat. 38, a Snow from 
Marblehead, Capt. Dimond, and a Snow from this 
Place, Capt. Boyd, both bound to the Weft-la^ 
dies ; alfo a Veflel from Philadelphia, with Fleer, 
for Newfoundland, and on their Return took   
fmall coafting Sloop, -    Dimock, M*8er, 
bound from Luuenburg, with Wood, to Halifax; 
which Veflel the Englith Mafter ranfomed, and ia 
her arrived at that Port.

By Letters from Newport, Rhode Jflsnd, we 
have Advice, that there was lately brought into 
that Port, a large French Prize, being a Letter of 
Marque Ship, of between 3- and 400 TOM, load. 
ed with about Six Hundred Hogfheadi of Sugar 
and Coffee, and a few Bales of Cotton : She wat 
mounted with 12 large Cannon, and 8 woodes> 
ditto, bound from Maninico to Boiirdesux, sad 
was taken after making a gallant Dcfeqcc of (one 
Hoars, in which the French Captain and feveral 
of his Men were much wounded, and the Ship's 
Top mats, JtCi (hot away, by Captain George 
Hunt, Commander of the Privateer Brig Msn of 
Newport, and Capt. Paul Tew, in the Stoop     
of Providence. Capt. Hunt, who fuftaincd I!M 
whole Fire of the Enemy, behaved (as did ais 
Officers and Seamen) with great Reputation) sad 
has the Satisfaction, in this fliort Croize, of fevea 
Weeks, of making a handfome Reprisal for a fiae 
Brig in the Merchants Service, which the Enemy 
took from him   few Month* paft.- On board 
of this French Ship we hear there were fevers! 
Ranfomen of Englilh Veflels which (he had taken, 
who now very luckily have regained their Liberty; 
but we have no certain Account what VcffcU they 
belonged to.

N B W - Y 6 R K, Nrvtmbtr 7. 
We are credibly informed that a Veflel is arrived 

at Halifax, in 28 Days from England, and »*» 
brought Advice that the Fleet, deftincd on a tort 
Expedition, was actually failed.

Extr+B »f m Lttltr frtm mm OJhtr tn W '*« 
Tna-Briltt, Cbrijtfbtr tAtlltr, ~ 
<Ut*l Btrmmmm, Ofitbtr 3, 1757 

r.rrivid fafr ; h

with her furviving Hufband, Mr. Ralph Earl, who
York, Rochefter, Norwich, Jaftn, Chcftcrfield, is now pafling the 971)1 Year of his Age. 
S'*tlb*mpt»*, Crvntrj, Mermaid, R*-vex, Ptrtgri**, | Oaotrr 31 . We hear from Halifax, from good'

, Bfctrt, Ctrmtrair, PoJIilim, Stwtr, I Auihority, that the Centurion BiulNottia«|ui
a-' ' .'   i- V .{ :* ' ' «   
4'.--v». (! - '*'   - "* \ ""».. • •• '

Men

" T*«ii Day 
Alter acquainting you we are all well, I next pr»-.t 
ceed to give you a Detail of our Misfortunes. Ot- 
Wedncfdav the 3d of Auguft we parted with the 
Hercules in an Evening Chace, in Lat. 54, 33, 
Long. 61, 1 6. On the 6th of September we net 
with a violent Gale of Wind, which obliged ut to 
lie to uader a ballance reefed Main-SiU i it in- . 
creafcd to fuch a Degree that we were obliged» 
fend under our here Poles. The 7th it blew To ex- 
ccffive hard, that we threw 4 of pur Guns over 
board, and at Forenoon of the fame Day, hove 
4 more over. By good Luck, the Night befoio 
the Gale came on, we put 6 of our Guns in the 
Hold, which were all we faved. In the Heighth. 
of the Gale we cut away our Main-Mall, by which 
I imagine we favcd the Veflel, for ut lift (he would 
not fcuo, tho' no Veflel could poffibly bchav* bet 
ter than (he did.

pttii-''**' 0 " 
The Seffions of th« 

New-Caftte, Kent an 
ed on Saturday laft;

in order to be c



rteept!, 
voyfc

cot up Jury-Matt*, and Cruized in Company 
vithi Captain Sears of New-York, till our Water 
' expended, when we bore away for this Idand, 
where we found the Cicero, Capt. Smith, having 
loft one of her Mafli. The Hercules has been 
here, hot failed about a Week ago."

By a Letter from Capt. Thompfoo, of the Pn- 
nteer Snow Neptune, of tlti* Place, dated at Pro- 
,idenec the jth ultimo, we Jearn, that he has loft 
til hit Guns j being obliged to throw 8 overboard 
the 6th of September, and the Remainder the a 3d 
of the fame Month.

Captain Richard Wrigbt, in the Privateer Brig 
lohnwn, ii failed on a Cruize.

The Privateer Sloop Tyger, Capt. MacDougall, 
who lately returned from a broken Cruize, it refit* 
ted, and ready for Sea.

The Brig Duke of Marlborongh Privateer, Da- 
rid Fenton,-Commander, will, in a few Dayi, fall 
down to the Watering-Place, in order to proceed 
CD a Cruize.

PHILADELPHIA. November 10.
The Seffions of the Afler?bly of the Counties of 

New-Caftle, Kent and Suflex, on Delaware, end- 
ed on Saturday laft; at which were parted, AM 48 
fir fTOMtiig Four Tbeufand Ptnndt tt bit Majtjtft 
\)[i. An AQ f»r ijlabt'jtingiail regulating a Mili- 
tit, tt (tntinte and tt it ftrte during tit frtftnt 
Wtr. And, A* 48 fw tbt better Qmarttring tit 
Mqtfji Ftrtu.

We have Advice from Shamokin, that OB the 
tjth of laft Month Two Indian Squaws arrived 
there in a Canoe from Nefcopekin, Jofeph Nuti- 
mus'i Wife and Daughter, and informed, that be 
fore they left that Place, an Indian came in, who 
brought the following Intelligence, viz. That 600 
French had come to Diahogo, and were defigned 
(Oihc Northward; that 100 of them had fet out 
for Cumberland County \ that they had no Artil 
lery with them; nor was it known what particular 
Scheme they were upon.

Capt. Cobourn, in 12 Days from Barbados, in 
Latitude 21, faw a French Fleet of 1 7 Sail, (bind 
ing to the Northward. By him there I it Advice, 
Out Commodore Moore is taking in Provifions for 
Three Months, and faid to be going, with Five 
Sail of the Line, to Windward of Martinico.

From New-York we learn, that in Ulfter Coun 
ty, the Utter Pan of laft Month, the Indians at 
tempted thrice to furprize the Gentries of Perry's 
Regiment, which ii quartered there; and it was 
thought fome of them were killed by thefe Cen- 
tries. It is alfo faid, that the Inhabitants on the 
frontiers of that Government are moving away 
rery faft.

We hear from Northampton County, that on 
tie 271)1 of laft Month a Girl was carried off* by 
the Indians from Hyndthaw's Fort: And that Tee- 
dyufcung had fet off from thence for Wyoming, 
ia order to meet the Commiffioncrt lately gone 
there from this Government. '

We have Advice from Charles-Town, in South- 
Carolina (via New-York) that a Bermudian Pri 
vateer has carried in there * very valuable French 
Prize.

ANNAPOLIS, November ,17-
Thurfday laft being the happy Annrverfary of 

bis Mijefty's Birth, when kit Majefty entered the 
Seventy-fifth Year of his Age, the fame was ob- 
fctved here with much Loyalty and Joy ; and in 
the Evening his Excellency our Governor gave a 
Ball, where wa* a very numerous %nd haadfome 
Appearance of Ladies and Gentlemen.

Capt. Gurgt Kiddf* is arrived in Pft*iu#*(k, 
from IVbitebavtn, which Ae left the loth of Stf. 
ttmktr, and brings Advice, that the Fleet failed 
/rpm St.-Helen'/ the 9th on the Grand fecret Expe 
dition.: There were 28 Ships of the Line, 12 Fri 
gates, and 60 Tranfporw, every Tranfport having 
Three Boats, which would Land Thirty Men each, 
fo that they could (eaclufivc of the Men of War'* 
Boats) at one Pulh Land c+co Men.

The following Eight Perfons were lately hang'd 
at Carlijb , yfoj, Landtax, Mattbtw Candleman 
(Two German) William   Jlngner (an Amtritan) 
*»d Ba-tbthmew Ctlling$ (an Iri/kman) for De 
nting with Defign to join the Frentb \ William 
Hugbn (4 r^tltbman) Pitir Coantilman (a German) 
Gttrft Parkir (an Eng/ijtman) and Job* MG« 
(in Iri/bman) ail for Delertion. And on Tucfday 
ufl one Jtbn Prict was carried from hence in Iron*, 
in order to be executed for the fame Crime.

LATELY FOUND,

A PLAIN GOLD RING, with thi* Poefy, 
Gtd balk traaind Vt tt bejiin'd. The Ow 

ner may have It again, by applying to, the Printer 
hereof, and paying the Charge of thu Advtrtife-

PROPOSALS for Ptintiftg by SUBSCRIPTION,
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFBt AMD 

HAPPINESS:
Or, a Difconrfe on TEMPERANCE, and the 

particular Nature of all Things requifite for the 
Lt/t of MAN; as, all Sort* of Meat,, Drinkt, 
Airt Exerciji, &e. with fpecial Direaion* how 
to nfe each of them to the beft Advantage of 
the Sfdy and Hind. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence moft Difea/e* pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

TV vjbitb it addtdi
A Treatife of moft Sort* of HERBS, with feveral 

other remarkable and moft ufefttl Obfervatitm, 
very neceflary for ALL FAMILIES. The whole 
Treatife difplaying the moft hidden Secrets of 
Pblla/apbj, and made eafy and familiar to the 
meaneft Capacities, by various Examples and 
Demonftrancet.

Communicated to the World for a general GW, by 
THOMJS TRTON, Student m PHYSIC.

THE Stfbfcriben having for fome Time pad, 
dropp'd keeping Tavern in FrtJrrict-trm*

in Or/7 County, and having now again undertaken 
that Bufinefs, in the Houfe where Join AfDenmtt 
formerly lived, Give this Public Nbucc thereof i 
and all Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies, who 
(hall favour as with their Company, may depend on 
the bcft of ENTERTAINMENT and USAGE, 
from Tbtir bumble Servant],

PATRICK and SABAH FLTMIT.
V. B. We have a Chaife and Pair to «ccdm- 

modate Gendemen, cjTr. who want to Travel front 
thence to Philadelphia or Afav-?Vlj or Saddle- 
Horfei to Let.

T

CONDITIONS.
I. I-T^HAT tbit Wtrk (wbicb contain, nfioardi 

J. tf Five Hundred Paget)/ball be commit, 
ted (9 tbe Pftfi ai/ttn at ajnjicient Nnmbtr art 
fnbfcribtd fir, tt defray tht Eieptnct tf Printing.

II. Ttat it /ball be Printed in a neat Oftavo, tm 
a gtod Leittr and Paper, and bt dtlivtred tt tbt Sni- 
fcribtri -with all ctnvenient Sperd, niatly dtnt up in 
blue P«per, and cut.

III. That tbt Price It Snbfcribtrt Jtatl bt Out 
MilUd Dollar, OarJialf tt bt paid at tbe Time tf 
fnbfcribing, and tbt ttbtr Half at tbt Delivery tf 

' : 7be/e -wl» fabfcribt for Site Bttk,, Jball 
wtntb gratis.

A* the Publication of thi* excellent Treatife will 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcribers, it 
it hoped that thofe who incline to encourage fuch 
a nfelul Undertaking, will be fpeedy in fending in 
their Names, as no more will be Printed than what 
may be fubfcribed for,

SUBSCRIPTIONS arc taken in bv the Printer 
hereof, who will alfo deliver the Books to fuch as 
may fubfcribe with him, when ready.

r> Ibii Subfcriptita bat been tpened in Philadel 
phia, by a Gentleman tf Nttt in that City, vjitb « 
201. Smbfcriftitnl > ,';,'••• ',- ".•

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Ricbant 
_ Matknbin, near Jntiatotii, taken op u *V 

Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock with fomething like the upper End of ft 
Pair of Fire-Tongs, has a Star in hi* Forehead, 
his near hind Foot ia white, and is unbroke.

The Owner, rhay have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

bavt

THERE I* at the Plantation of William Em* 
natti, in Dtrtbt/lrr County, on Ckeptank 

River, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare* 
about 1 2 Hands high, branded on the near Bat- 
tock with the Lctur I, ha* a white Face, and 3 
white Foet. ; 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Talbtt, 
living on the Eaflem-Brancb, in Printt- 

Grorgt'i County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Marc, about 13^ Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock S, has a Sat m her Forehead, and 
a Blaze in her Face.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

'HERE U at the Plantation of IfaacWaHart

N(

in Printt-GnrrSt County, taken up as a 
Stray,, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near- 
Shoulder with fomething like an H, and has fe- 
veral white Hairs in his Mane.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi» 
Property, and paying Charges. ' »' 

>*s

OTICE is hereby givrt to all Perfons that 
_ art any Ways indebted to the Concern at 
PiJ'eataviaj, belonging to Edvxurd Traftrd, Efqi 
and Sons, in UverpttI, to come and pay their fe 
veral Ballances, or fettle the fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand » otherwise they will immediately 
befucd. /

Likewife all Perfons that have any Demand* 
againft the faid Concern, are defired to come and 
receive the fame j which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree 
able Manner, by f Oioaoa BOWDON.

N. S. A* there are (everal Perfons that have 
very large Baliances now (landing in the Book, 
ana have Rood fo for fome Years part, and by all 
Appearance they fcem to take little or no Notice 
about them: This is to acquaint all fach, that 
without they come and fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difcharge them, they 
may expert further Trouble, let the Confeqoence 
be what it will. ff) ,

A N Y Perfon well qualified for a* O V E R- 
SEER, at a Home Plantation, in good

s-lpHERE U at the Plantation of Tbtmat
JL lianu, in Prinei-Grtrtt'i County, taken *p 

at a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded oa th« 
off Thigh with fomething like an M, he has a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, fome Saddle Spou oft 
his Back, and the Remains of a Fiflula.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

•Vt

THERE U at the Plantation of Cbariii PWfar, 
fenior, in ¥rtderi<k County, takeft op a* *

Repair, over 6, 8, or to good able Hands, want- 
* ng a Place, may hear of a g 
quiring ia DertbeJIer County ot
in good Binh, by eft-

Cox G«At.

THE Subfcriber having engaged a very dtilfal 
TANNER, and provided every Thing re- 

qiufitc for carrying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at his Home on Wtft-Ri-vtrt will Tan at 
FOUR SHILLINGS and SIX PENCE //r Hide. 

t STSPHBM STIWAKD.

Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the 
Shoulder with fomething like this a ha* * Star 
in hit Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, GlaA fiyetj 
and an under Bit out of his right Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. ;* .-jr v . 
-— i—.—————i—^——•—••••• V>

XHERE U at the Plantation o( Jeremlal Haytt   
in Ffideritk County, taken up as a Stray, 

ly Bright Bay Mare, (he toil a Star in kef 
Forehead, paces pretty well, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder thus 4 g, and Oh the near Bot- 
tock with a B.

The Owner may have her agaib, oa proving1 U* ' 
Property, and paying Charges.

T O B E S O L D, 
by NICHOLAS LOWE DARNALL,

ONE Moiety of a Traft of LAND, calk* 
Tie Land tf Prtmife, lying in the Fork ot 

G*npt*udtr, in Baltimtrt County, the Wh«l« con 
taining Two Thodfand Acres, the Half of which 
will be Sold on the 301(1 of this loflant Afavwfcr. 
The Sale to be on the Prcmifct.

V.V'

TV-

t. Ntvt*lnr 17,

WHEREAS Mary Ant Ct/e, the Wife of the 
Subfcriber, living in Dtrcbejltr County, 

hath eloped from her Hufband : Thus is therefore 
to forewarn all Perfons frdtn Trnfting her on his 
Account, for he will pay no Debt* of. he/ Con 
tracting from the Daw hereof. '

J«tii*

WILLIAM VENNELL, BmcK-MAKia,
Living near ANNAPOLIS, 

rBS thi* Public Notice, That he win Make 
VjT BRICKS, and Burn them, and (land to the/ 
Lofr, at 2/6 per Thoufand, the Employer nndina 
him Provifiont and Handi ; the Haul* to coulni 
of Two Men and Three

\



IRATELY PUBLISHED in NEW-YORK,
'IftSoUiy William Rind, ml the PRINT INO-

l.;..,| /U! . ^OFFICE. *Vi ANNAPOLIS,^,v.;.,.,..  

A-'FaitliKil T/anflation, by feveral able Hirids', of 
Three French Volumes, printed at Paris by OY- 
der of the French King in the Year 1756, and 
found in a French Prize lately taken, entituled,

••• ^^-' • _• ^ •*"- •-•• • f

MEMORIAL,,
^X; r';-.;c O N T A IN IN Gi ' '' '  '
"" . T

A Snmmary Account of Fafls, in Anfwer to the 
Obfervations of the Engli/b Miniftry, addreffed 
to the Courts of Europe: Giving an Account'of 
all the Tran/aftions m America, from the Year' 
1749 to the Year >s 7^6 j as alfo the Differences 
between the Crowns' of* Gi cat-Britain and France 
on Account thereof; the Difputc between Go- 
vernOi CormvaUii and M. de la Jonquiirt, then 
Governor of Canada, concerning the Territories 
of Neva-Scotia : The apprehending Four of our 
Indian Traders, by Order of the faid M. de la 
jonquiere, the Manner of their Examination, of 

' their being ftnt to France, and by what Means 
they received their Liberty» the Journal of Ma 
jor Wajbingjfan, ditto of M. de Villieri, the Yrrxcb

  Commandant a.t Ohio: Like wife Copies of Ge 
neral Braddocft fecret Orders ; his Letters to 
divers Minifters of State in England, relative to 
his own Conduft, from the Time of his Arrival 
in America to his unhappy Defeat; in which is 
(hewn the Idea he had of thefe Colonies, and

* in what Manner he reprefented them to the Mi 
niftry, Ue. &c.

*   - - - - . -\ _   , __

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Snow Eifauard, Abraham 
(PeJdett Mafter, lying in Patnxent River, the 

following Perfons, viz.
Robert Maimajfer, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet 6 

Inches high, about 25 Years of Age, very much 
freckled, much .pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
red Hair. Had on a Wis with one Curl round it, 

. a Stuff Hat, white Trowfers, and Pewter Buckles ; 
and carried with him a Bundle of Cloaths. 

' Alexander Speari, an Irijbtnan, of a fair Com 
plexion, round Face, and frcfh Colour ; he fpeaks 

' broad Irifo, and is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high. 
Had on a blue Sailor's Jacket, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, a Felt Hat, and Cut Wig.

*i Whoever fe cures the faid Fellows in Cat-vert or 
Prinee-Gtorge'i County Goal, or delivers them on 
bftard the faid Snow, (hall receive FOUR PIS 
TOLES for each, paid by
Jt.M-v. ABRAHAM WBDDETT, or 

JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

THERE, is At'the Plantation of Neat Clark, 
living near the Bare-Cmui/j, in Anvt-Arun- 

«W County, taken up as a Stray, a Roan Maie, 
branded On the near Side. T B; and on the off 
Side I M.  . ... .... ... . ,

The Owner may nave her again, <m proving his 
Property, and paying '

TT

j

is- at the Plantation of >&  Tucker, 
on Katlcdton-Critk, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dirk Bay Horfc, with 
a Star in his Forehead, branded on the, near Shoul- 
jder thus 1 1 3 , and oh the .n'ear^Buttock Some 
thing like this A , *n& has * large Saddle Spot 
on his Sid<..- ?M:!iI iou -Slo n . >V: :  '

R. DANIEL 
ofthisGt, % Merchant, 

tile 1'rovince, m order to proceed for 
having fully impowered me to Trann 
ncft during his Abfence, Notice i, hereby 
.tofoch Pcrfons as have; any juft Claim, i 
him, to bring in their" Accounts, thaithe * 
difcharged: And as r have Order, for t 
diate Settlement of hi, Affair,, all tbofe 
indebted to him, are requeftcd to be ( 
their Payments, and efpecially thoff who 
long (fending open Accounts, which w 
pence to themfclvesJiflndf Trouble to 

' ' ' Atto

The Owber may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. yC,

THERE is at the Plantation of William Sin- 
wan, living near -Herring-Creek, in Anne- 

ArunM County, a middlcrfiz'd Dark Brown Steer ; 
he has an under and upper Square in the Right, 
and an under Square in the Left Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ' ^

T O B E SOL,]?, q-
By tbt SUBSCRIBER mar ScVern-Fcrry, ly

Wbolefale tr Retail,
/CHOICE' GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE 
V> REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 
SPIRIT: As likcwife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST.INDIA RUM, and MUS- 
C.OVADO SUGAR. JOHN CLAPHAM.

A

NOW in PoflkffioQ of the Subfcriber, by Or 
der of Court, the following Creatures, <v/x. 

   A lik«ly \veJI-m»de White Horfe, about 15 
Hands hick* and paces i but has no perceivable 
Brand. He is-fuppofed to be cbe Property of one 
Mr. Ei*f Btat Cvufoctxague. . ... 

A natural pacing Bay Mare, about ij Hands
»

high, branded on the near Buttock thus HW , (he 
has wide hanging Ears, and is. about 4 Years old. 
She was in PofTcmon of Mt\ttbiai Ringer laft Spring. 

A fmall Grcv Horfe (and Hunting-Saddle half 
worn) ; the Horfe branded on the near Buttock 
I'F (joined in one). ,

, A tnall Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus OHe , has a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofc, 
and loft his near Eye.

They are fuppofed to be Stolen by. Adam Rutter, 
Chrijbfiitr Bierly, and William MilLfaer, *\\.Dutc4- 
men, and now in Baltimore County Goal for Horfc- 
flialing. The aforefoid Ruttir came lad Spring 
from $cb*jlkill in Pmnfyi-vaxia, near the WidWw- 

\Nuti Jron-Works; and has fincc brought'down 
eTcral valuable Creatures, and fold them in Mary-

which ro»y eafily \x found. 
Any Pcrfon or Perfons, proving Property, and 

p*ying,.Ch»rge», may have the faid Creatures, by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living on SoUitr't Dp- 
lirbt f oreft, in Baltimcrt County.

WELLS.

T O B.B SOLD, 
VERY GOOD BILLIARD-TABLE, the 
Cloth.almoft new, with good true BALLS, 

(jf. erY. Enquire of the Printer, hereof. A

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
1 6 Acres of which is excellent frefli Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard -of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Boj near the Vine-Yard; 
on which there is a good Dwelling-Honfe, Stable, 
Corn-Hoafe, faTr. For Terms, and further Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr..I<wr/&/ Jacqmi, Mer 
chant, in Annapolii. ' C"

T O- R E SOLD,

A CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 
Amapolii, adjoining to a good Landing, 

with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging : 
In which arc, 1 4 Vats, 2 Lurches, 9 Handles, 4 
Limes, z Granaries, and x largo Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all lately funk, and dime in the beft 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftantly fup 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe U 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed with Poplar Scantlingi and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfcs, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and J high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Houfe is 60 Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and i high i in which i* Two Fire-Pisces below, 
and one above ; in the other Epd, is a Mill-Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch as Mett-Houfe, Stables, Limc-Houfe, and 
Bark-Houfc, all covered witn* Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafture, both well 
paled and .fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought, up in theTahyard, 
and 40 the Tanning Buunefs. And ai.the Sub- 
fcriber intends fbon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafbnable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fnitable for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bufhels of Grain. For Terms qpply to

' l: ' '    '  ROBERT SWAN. 
N. B. The Tanyard.'.with the Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, as 
the Purchafer pleafes. "- -'.' T,

NEAR Thirty Years ago, one Hen» B.b 
came an Indented Servant, into the K ft 

Shore of Maryland, with one Cant Bill! V 
Liverpool: I/ the faid *,//be Living, and will ^ - 
ply to Capt. Lwndt,, or the Printer of thi, P»«' ' 
he will hear of fomething well worth enquiring 
for. Or if the faid Henry Bull be D'cad 
Body can give any authentic Account, 
Died, and When, and whether he left i 
what, Family behind him, they (hall be 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble. 
     --'  '' i

v.iku TO B E .L B l£ . _ .

A PLANTATION belonging to Mr. '. 
"w^ilftM, cf Qmten-Ami*i County con 

oufly fituated in the faid County, on the HeaTUf 
the North Branch of Wy River, within half" 
Mile of a good Landmg, together with the MB 
GROES, STOCK, ana UTENSILS, ,hOwB 
The Tract contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres, on which there i* a large clear'd Plantatioa. 
a good Dwclling-Houfc, and other Ofrke-Honfa 
and fome valuable Meadow very well water'd' 
The whole Tn»a very fit for producing Corn, To! 
bacco, and Wheat, of which laft thefe i, a con«. 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premifei, ire 
defired to'apply to John Bracet, now at Awtaftut, 
or the raid Thtmat Wilfin, at his DweUing-Plina- 
tion on ffjt River aforefaid, .and know the T«M 
on which they will be Let. 'v '  ''..  ' / "  *'

TO SB .SOLD J8r THE SUBSCRIBER 
*t tii Httt/e mar Elk-Ridge CJntrsb, in Aoot- 
Arundel C**nij,

AN Affortment of good frefh MEDICINES, 
' Chymieal and GalenioU, imported frfcr 

Londin, fufficient (with the Addition of t tfif 
more, which may be had here) to furnifh a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of PhyCc ; u tin 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compleit 
new Set of Surgeon's Inflruments, a fmall Col- 
leAion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, tfr. 
The Medicines to be Sold all m one Article, the 
Inftruraents in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion,' and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at rcafonable Rate*, for 
Sterling or .Current Money, or Credit upon Seel- 
rity, ifrqquired, by JAMIs MACCM.L.

N. B. A Catalogue of (he Books may bifetn 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. ,.,'.

... WANTED, ."^/t^.f-!

A CU R A'T E in Dfrebetter Parifh, In'JJif- 
cbefter County. Any C L E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parilh, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Vefbr- » 
men of faid Parifh, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Ptrfoo 
to officiate in his Place. . ,.   . | 

Signed per Order, ""  \ ;. . 
Roo«a JONBS, RegJfter."

A 1
red

9, 1757.
L L Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are requi- 

to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwifc the Bonds will be put in Soil.

Signed per Order of I In CtmMiffitmn, 
   '*».-i RICHARD Do a A BY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

LIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«TER, at hi« Ofnct in Cbarht-Jtriet \ 
by wh^m allperfon* may be fupplied with thU G AZ'ETT E, at iai. 6J. per Year. APVBETIW- 

_ aiENi-s bf a moderate Length arc taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, anti One Shilling 
Weefc after the Firlr, _ .... <     ,, . .,.-   .. . . -t  

-- -,' '..'^''^ '*"*3&^«* ^<^' -^ " '  !% L  |I'^; *-    £ '- ''£*'^':.*M
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GAZETTE,
- Containing thefnjbtft Advfas fbrtig* tfiddmeftic.

.IT" U i '.

TifibR8T>AY, November 24, 1757.

A NEW ACT for the better ordering of die 
MILITIA FORCES in the feveral Counties of 
thntPaf of GREAT-BRITAIN called ENGLAND, 
having lately pafied in Parliament, the Nature 
of which the Generality of the People in this 
Country toeing but little acquainted with,-the 
following Abridgment thereof, 1», for their In 
formation, taken

Frm tkt GENTLEMAN^

W
HEREAS a #et£oVder0d and well- 

difcipKned MILITIA is eflential- 
ly neceflary to the Safety, Peace, 
and Profperity of this Kingdom: 

BE fa ENACTED, That 
from the Firft Day tPMdj, 17^7, the Lieutenants 
of Counties (hall arm and array proper Perfons; 
and the Lieutenants (hall appoint their Deputy- 
Lieutenants, and give Commimons to Lieutenant- 
Colonels, Majors, and other Officers, whofe Names 
(hall, within a Month1, be certified to the King.

The Lieutenant of every County mall hate the 
Chief Command of the Militia of that Courtly.

In each Connty (hall be appointed Twenty or 
more Deputy-Lieutenajtts, if fo rfiany can be fourtd 
qualified, each of whom (hall poffcfi Fouf Hun 
dred Pounds a Year, in Freehold, C6rfyhold, Cufto- 
miry Eftate for Life, or stn Eftate for (bthe long 
Term of Yean, detennlnable urton Lives, or fthni 
be Heir-Apparent of a PtffTcffion of Eight Hon- 
dred a Year. A Lkottrifnt-Cblonel or Major, 
flnll be pouefled of Three Hundred a Year, or 
Heir-Apparent to Six Hundred. A Captain fhall 
poffcfs Two Hundred « Yestr; of bfe Heir to Poor, 
or be the Son of On* who pftffcffej1 or1 ttt m'r Death 
did pofiefs Two Hundred B Year. A Lieutenant 
flull pofllfs One Hundred n Year,- or be the Son 
of One who ponefies or at his Death did poftefs 
Two Hundred. Art Enfign fhall pdflefs Fifty 
Poonds, or be the Sw» of One w!6 pdfrMtes of at 
the Time of hit Death did po'fleft One Huhdred. 
One Moiety of the fiftatt in all theft Cafes, lying 
within the County.     .

In Counties where Twenty De^trty-Lietrierianri, 
with proper Qualifications, cannot be found, it 
(hall be lufflcient to a'ppoitrt fo many ar can bo 
.found.

A Right to the immediate' Reverfioh of ah Eftare 
.leafed out for Lives on a referVed Rent, producing 
to the Leflee the clear yearly R^nt.of Three Huh 
dred Poands, flj'all be eonud'erea' «s equivalent to 
aa Eftate of One Hundred Pounds *Year; and fo 
'in Proportion*

An Briftgn or LiWtenihf nYty b* ptorhoted to 
be a Captain j arid a Csptaih of Major rtrty be 
promoted 10 be'a Ijieottnant-Coloriel, on eitraor- 
dinary Occmfions, on Account erf Merit.

The King may difplaee any Depaty-Lkufemuit 
or Officer, and the Lieutenants fhall appoint others 
in their Stead.

Every Deputy or Officer (hall give in his Quali 
fication to the Clerk of the Peace, and take the 
Oaths to the Govermtient, within Six Months after 
he (hall begin to aftt on Penalty of Two Hundred 
Pounds oh Deputy-Lieutenants, and alt above the 
Degree of Captain j and One Hundred Pour/ds on 
Captaiht arid thofe under1 . 

Peers are exempted from fervlhg by themfelves
 *r Subftitotesi but they and Hem-Apparent bf 
.Peers, may be appointed Deputy-Lieutenants, or 
'Commlflion Officers, and their Qyalificatiohj need
*« to be left with the Clerk of the Peace j btat oh 
taking the Oath's, (iff. they may aft without being 
tihenvife qualified.
' A Commifhon ih the Militia flflBl not Vacate i 
Seat in Parliament. 

At the End of every Fonr Years a Number of
-Officers (hall be difcharged, equal to the Number 
of thofe, Who: dujy miaTmed, (hall follicit for A'd- 
miflion.

To each Regiment an Adjutant (hall be appoint 
ed, who has fcnred in the Regular Forces, in which 
he (hall ftill retain hit Rank j and to every Com 
pany of the Militia (hall be appointed Two or 
more Scrjeanu (in the Proportion of One Serjeant 
to Twenty private Men) out of the Regular Forces, 
who (hall be entitled to the Hofpiul-of Ctt/fta. 
And Serjeanta appointed from that Hofpital (hall 
be re-admitted .on producing Certificates of good 
Behaviour.

No Perfons felling Liquors by Retail, (hall-be 
cap-able of being a Serjeant of the Militia.

The Number of private' Men fcrving in the Mi 
litia (hall be; for
Bedfordfhire 400 
BerMhir*  '*, v-.: 560 Bucks '~ <: -": ' 560 
Cambridgcftiire 480 
Chefter & Chefter C. 560 
Cornwall '   640 
Comberland 320 
Derbyfhfre j6o 
Deron ic ExonC. 1600 
Morwrfoathlhire 240 
Norfolk & Norwich 900 

6Northampton/hire 
Northumberland, 
. New-Caftle on 

Tyne, and Ber-

Nottinghanr 
ConnW tt Town

O .J»;VMa *L^ 
xronrfnire

Dorfetihire St Poole 040 
Durham 400 
Eflex 960 
Glouccftermirt,

40

560

480
c6o

Clout. eky,> io6o
»» • rt • * * ^/* I

J96<

Hereford : <PV^- 480
Hertford-' 560
Huntingdon
Kent * Canter. C.
Lancashire
Leiceftcrfhire
Lincoln Co. & Cfty 1 206
Tower Hamlets 1160
Middlefex, reft of 1660

QOO 
800 

560

YorkN. Rldrng. 7*0 
  E»ft Riding 1 

and Hull | 400

ftx.

and

Anglefea 
Brecknock 
Cardigan 
Carmarthen

and Town 
Carnarvon - . . 
Denbigh 
Rutlsndihire 
Salop
Somerfet/hire 
Southampton Co.

and Town 
Stafford (hire

Litchfield 
Snffblk, . . 
Surry 
Snffex 
Warwick C

and Coventry 
Weftmoreland 
.WorcefttrCO.&C. 
Wflfa 
York C. tc WtR

Riding 
Flintftiire 
Gl»morgan(hlfe 
Merioncthfhire 
Montgomery 
Pembroke (hire ie

Haverford-W. 
Radnor/hire

80 
160 
lio
200

80

640
840
960
560

Boo 
800
640

T560
too

120
360

80
240

l6o

Ito 
There fhall be no more than One Captain, One

Lieutenant, and One Enfign, to Eighty private 
Men. .

Where the Proportion of Men directed by thit 
Aft to be raifed in any County (hall be judged bv 
tnt Lieutenant to be too large, the Privy-Council, 
on Application, may regulate it.

The Lieutenant of each C6tfnty, with Two DC- 
puty-I^ntenantSi or- Three more Deputy-Lieute- 
nann irt the Abfehce of the Lieutenant, (hall meet 
on the i*th of July, 1757, and ott the firft Tuef-
day in Juni, in eVery fubfequent Year, and feouire 
the Head Conflabtes to deliver ih a Lift of all the 
Men between the Atfe of 18 and 50, in their fere- 
ral Diftii&s, except Petrs, Officers of the Militia, 
Officers of the Regolai1 Forces or Garrifohs, Mem 
bers of either Univerfity, Clergymen, Teachers 6f 
feparatc Meetings, Peace and Parjfh Officers, arti 
cled Clerks, and Apprentices, and Stamen, noting 
in the Lift the Men labouring under any bodily In- 
nttnity. >

Every Deputy Connable, or other petty Officer, 
mail tranimit to the Head Conflable the Lift of his 
DivifiOn, hiving fir ft affixed it t£> the Door of the 
Church or Chapel for One Sunday.

On the Day appointed for receiving thefe Lifts, 
the Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants (hall fe't- 
tre the Number to be taken from each Huhdred, 
Or DiviO&n of the County. They (hall theft <ub- 
divide themfelves, and Thre* of more Deputies, 
or Two Deputies, with One Jufticc of the Peace, 
or One Deputy, with^Two Juftices, (hall meet, 
within a' Month ineve'ry Subdivifion, to hear Ac

MifrVP.M; •. >.

Complaint of thofe that think thernfelves entitled 
to Exemption; and opon any juft Caufe (hall cor- 
reft the Lifti. They (hall then fetde the Number 
to be raifed in each Parilh, and chufe the Indivi 
duals by Lot; and within Three Weeks afterward j 
the Perfon fo chofen (hall ippear before them* 
each of whom (hall take the Oaths, and enter into 
the Militia for Three Years, or bring One to fcrte 
as his Subftitute, or forfeit i6/. and be liable at 
the End of Three Years to ferve again.

Three Deputies, or Two Deputies and a tnftjce} 
or One Deputy and Two Juftices, (hail meet in their- 
feveral Swbdivifions occaGdnallv at other Times, 
and annually on the Tuefday before Mlcbte/mti   
and if any Perfon }< Years old (hall (hew juftCaufc 
for his Difcharge, it (hail be granted, and another 
chofen by Lot in hit Room j and the Vacation by 
Death (hall be filled dp in the fame Manner.

A Militia Man removingto another Parim, fliaH 
ferve the Remainder of hllTime id the new Pariflu 

New Lifts df Men quailed fdr Service (hall fo 
made every year. ' .

A hew Bodv (hall be chofen every Third YeaK 
fo that all Perfohs duly qualified may ferve in their 
Turns each for Three Years.

A Lift of the Perfons fervihg in each Parilh ^^1 
be tranfrnitted to the Lieutenant.

Ah Officer neglefUng to return his Lift, or mak 
ing a falfe or partial Lift, (hall be committed for » 
Mohth to the common Goal, or be fined not mor* 
than Five Pounds, or Icfs than Forty Shillings.

Every private Mali ferving for himfeif fhall b<J 
exempted from Statute WorK, Irom ferving Pcae« 
or Parilh Offices, or in the Regular Forces.

He that has ferved Three Years, (hall not fcrv« 
again, until by Rotation it comes to his Turn.

Married Mert having perfonslly ferved in th4 
Militia, if called out in Cafe of Irlrauoa or Reb«U 
lion, (hall be entitled to the fame Privileges of fet- 
ting up Trades in any Place of Qrtat-Bnttun or 
Ireland, as by an Aft i< Gftrgt 1L is fraoMd td 
Mariners or Soldiers. .

A Quaker rtfu£*ig to ferve, inall. hire another 
in his Stead; and ifhc DegJejfb, a Sum (hall bo 
levied upon, him by Diftrcfs, fufficient to hire an^f 
ther Man. . ,   

Within b'rte Month after tht Return of the Life, 
the Lieutenant and Two Deputies, or without the 
Lieutenant, Three Deputiei, (hall form the1 Militia 
of each County into Rcgimenti, confiding of not 
more than 12, of teCs than 7 Companies of 40 Man! 
each ; appointing the Conuni(Boned and Non-Coo* 
miffioned Officers to each Company. ,.;. 

They (hall be Excrcifed thus: On die Firft Won.' 
day in .die Months of March, Jfrtf, May, J»»fi

July, JutuJI, Stpttmltr, and Oa»ltrt they Hull bo 
xercifed in Half Companies i and On the Third 

Monday in the faid Months in Companies.
And once every Year, on the Tuefday, Wed-' 

hefday, Thtlrfday, and Friday, of Whitfun-we«lf; 
they mall be Exercifed in whole Regiments.

No Man (hall be Exercifed in Half Company 
or Company more than Six Miles from his own 
Honfc. 

Notice 6T the Tine and Place df Meeting (half
be fent by the Lieutenant and Two Deputies, 
w'lthoot the Lieutenant, by Three Deputies, to ths 
High Conftables, and by them to the Petty Con- 
ftaBles, who (hall fix them upon the Door of the 
refpeftivc Churches.

TKe Lieutenant fhall appoiht at Pleafure a Rf- 
gunenul Clerk,, a Serjeant-Msjor out Of the Ser-' 
jeanu, and a Drum-Major out of the Drommeri.

If it (hould be* thought inconvenient on Account 
of Fain or Maikeu to Exercifc the Militia oa thd 
Day frit by this Arf, Order may be made by ThftC 
Deputies, or Two Depaties and One /uflice, or 
One Deputy and Three Juftices, for EXcrcifing 
them oq any other P»y, Sunday excepted.

In Counties where the Militia do 4ot amount .to 
Seven Companies, and therefore cannot make a

^ JtoginwBV
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Regiment, they (hall be formed into a Battalion, 
.Under the Lieutenant an4 One Field-Officer, One 
Adjutant who (hall be a Subaltern in the Army, a 
Serjeant-Major, a Drum-Major, and a Clerk, (hall 
be appointed them, and they fluty be £ftJ!rcifcd as 
H complete Regimenti  »   

Where a whole Cdffipany or Half ^ Company 
cannot be brought together, they may be Excrcifed 
in fmaller Numbers, as the Lieutenant or Deputy 
fhall direft.    

One Commiffioncd Officer (hall attend the Exer- 
eife Of (he Half Company, and infpcft their Arms 
and Accoutrements.

The Arms and Cloaths of the Militia (hall be 
carefully kept by the Captain of each Company in 
ChcfU, provided by the Parifh where they are de- 
pofitcd. The Muflcets (hall be marked with an M- 
and the Name of the County.

The King's Lieutenants, or the Colonels, may 
feizc, or remove whither they (h.-.ll think proper, 
the Arms, Cloaths and Accoutrements, when ne- 
ccflary to the 'Public Peace.'

Any Perfon intruded with the Cuftody of any 
Anns or Cloaths, delivering them out, unlofs for 
Kxcrcife, or by Command of his Superior Officer, 
or by the Order of any Juftice of the Peace, un 
der his Hnnd arid Seal, may, by Two Juftices, be 
committed to the County Goal for Six Months.

too Pay, Arms or Cloathing, (hall be iffucd, nor 
any Adjutant or Serjeant be appointed, till Four 
Fifths of the Men (hall have been chofen, and the 
Officers have taken out their Commiflions.

The Officer who fuperintcnds the Exercife (hall 
call over the Lift, and certify to a Juftice the Names 
of thofe who are abfent from Exercife. The Ju- 
Aice fhall examine the Excufe offered, and if it 
be inefficient, (hill punifh the Defaulter for the 
firft .Offence, by fining him 2 /. or fctting him in 
the Stocks for an Hour ; for the Second he (hall 
fine him 4 1. or fend him to the Houfc of Corrcfti- 
on for Four Days ; for every Offence afterwards, 
he (hall fine him 6/. arid if it be not paid, fend 
him to the Houfe of Correction for any Time not 
exceeding One Month.

If any Man (hall be convifted upon Oath before 
n Juftice, of being Drunk at the Time of Exercife, 
he (hall forfeit id. or fit an Hour in the Stocks.

He that (hall be conviftcd on Oath before a Ju 
ftice of Infolence or Difobedicnce to his Officer, 
fhall for his firft Offence be fined 2/0, and in De 
fault of Payment be Cent to the Houfc of Correction 
for Four Days ; for the Second be fined 5 1. or 
committed for 7 Days; and for every Offence af 
terwards be fined 40.1. and committed to the Houfe 
of Correction for any Time not more than a Month, 
nbrlefsthnn 14 Days.

If any Man (hall fell, pawn, or lofe his Arms 
or Accoutrements, he (hall be fined a Sum not ex 
ceeding Three Pounds, or in Default of Payment, 
be committed to the Houfe of Correction for One 
Month ; and if he cannot then raife the Sum re 
quired, 'for Three Months.

He that (hall neeleft to return his Arms in good 
Order after Exercife, the fame or the next Day, 
mail be fined 2/6, or be fent to the Houfe of Cor- 
rcftion for 7 Days : If he negleft to return them 
by Monday after Whitfun-week, he (haQ forfeit 
c, i.- or be tent to the Hoofe of Correction for 14 
Days. And the Perfon intruded by the Captain 
with the Care of the Arms and Cloaths, who (hall 
omit to complain of fuch Negleft, fliall forfeit 20/. 

The Soldier or Non-commiffioncd Officer, that 
fhall be abfent from his annual Exercife, (hall for 
feit 10 ji. a Day, or be committed to the Houfe of 
Correction for a Month.

If iny Non-commiflioned Officer, (hall be con 
vifted upon Oath of being negligent in his Duty, 
or difobedient or infolent to the Adjutant, or other 
Superior Officers, he fhall be fined by a Juftice a 
Sum not exceeding 30 /. or in Pefault of Payment 
be committed to the Houfe of Correction for 1 4 
Days, and may be difcharged by the Lieutenant.

Whoever (hall unlawfully buy or receive any 
Arms or Accoutrements, belonging to the Mtlitia, 
(hall incur the Penalty of 5 A and in Default of 
Payment be imprifoned for Three Monthi, or pub 
licly whipped, at the Difcrctron of the Juftice.

No Man fhall becCnftrocd-for Afcfencc occafton- 
ed by attending an Election.

The Militia are to be fubjeft in Military Affairs 
to their own Officers, and in Civil to the Civil 
Magi (Ira tes.

All Ptrifh Officers arc required to nffift the Liet- 
ftnants and Juftlccs.

In Cafe of aftual Invafion, or upon imminent
Danger thereof, and in Cafe of Rebellion, the King

' firft notifying the Occafion to Parliament, if then
fitting, or in their Reccft to the Priry Council,

and the People by Proclamation, may direft the I was the firft who fawit here* It rifes al 
Lieutenants, or any Three Deputy-Lieutenants, to I o'Clock in the Morning, and is about 20 j 
draw out their Regiments, who fhall march by hisl below Caftor and Pollux, inclining to the
KJI*.l~.tl..*m 4"t.,f__ • •* _«.. !).._• *~l* *t»~. IT!_~.l»».w «»•»- fr tr^t/^lt faA tn >li» 13mtl ««J :_ __Majedy's Order to apx Part o/ the Kingdom, Un 
der the1 Command Of fqch GenerfU as he1 (hall ap 
point, receiving, dur^n^theSenrlce^ the (Sine Pay 
with the Regular Regiments of Foot,' and the Of 
ficers holding the fame Rank with the Regular Of 
ficers of tfie fame Denomination. The Militia/ 
during the Time of Service, fhall' be liable to the 
Law Martial then fubfifting \ and any Man wound 
ed (hall be entitled to the Hofpital of Cbtl/ta. A 
Militia Man not appearing, or refufmg to march 
ton fuch'Occafion, (nail forfeit 40 /, or'be commit 
ted to the County Goal for i 2 Months.

In Cafe of aftual Invafion, or upon imminent 
Danger therepf, arid in Cafe of Rebellion, if the 
Parliament be not fitting, nor it's Adjournment or 
Prorogation to expire in 1 4 D\ys, the King may 
fummon it to meet on any Day, upon giving 1 4 
Days Notice ; and they (hall meet accordingly for 
die Difpatch of Buftnefs.

The Militia and Regular Troops fhall be tried 
in (Courts-Martial, each by their own Officers. .

The Militia during their annual Exercife fliall 
be billetted as Regular Troops.

In Cafe of Invafion or Rebellion, Judicet, upon 
Order from the King, or any Chief Commiflion 
Officer of the Militia, (hall iflue Warrants to the 
Chief Condablcs of Hundreds, to provide Carria 
ges for the Arms, Cloaths, Accoutrements, Pow 
der, &c. which Carriages fhall be paid in ready 
Money by the Officer demanding them, after the 
following Rates : A Waggon with Five Horfes, or 
a Wain with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxen and 
Two Hoffcs, i j. each Mile ; a Cart with Four 
Horfcs, g<A a Mile; and fo in Proportion. Per- 
fons having fuch Carriages are required to furnifh 
them for One Day's Journey only. Any Chief 
Conftable neglefting his Duty in the Premifles, 
fhall forfeit a Sum not exceeding 40 1. nor lefs 
than 20 s. to be levied by Diftrefs.

The Militia (hall not, on any Occafion, be Com 
pelled to go out of this Kingdom.

In all Cities or Towns which are Counties with 
in thcmfelves, and have been accudomed to raife 
their own Militia, the Lieutenant or Chief Magi- 
drate (hall appoint Five Deputy-Lieutenants, who 
fliall exercife the fame Power as the other Depu 
ties. Of thefe fmaller Counties, the Deputies, 
Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, and Majors, (hall 
poflcfs Lands to the Value of 300 A a Year, or a 
Perfonal Eftate of 5000A Captains icoA orT^o 
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds Perfonal Eftate ; 
Lieutenants and Enfigns, coA a Year, or 750A 
Perfonal Eftate. One Half of the Real Eftates of 
the Officers of County Towns muft be in fuch Ci 
ty or Town, or within the County- at large, to 
which fuch City or Town is united, for the Purpo- 
fcs of this Aft. The Penalty for afting, if not 
qualified, is, for a Deputy-Lieutenant or Field- 
officer, iooA and for all under coA

All Fines and Forfeitures (hall be paid to the 
Regimental Clerk, and made a common Stock in 
each Subdivifion ; of which an Account (hall be 
given to Three Deputies, or Two Deputies and 
One Juftice, or One Deputy and Two Juftices, 
who (hall apply it ro the Ercftioh of Buts, and the 
Provifion of Gunpowder, to be ufcd in (hooting at 
Marks ; and the Remainder (hall be diftributed in 
Prizes to the bed Markfmen, or employed in any 
other Wiy for the Ufe of the Militia.

Perfons committed to the Houfc of Correction 
upon this Aft, (hall be kept to hard Labour.

Proof of Qualification, in all Suits, fhall lie on 
the Defendant.

No Order made by Virtue of this Aft, by a 
Lieutenant, Deputy, or Juftice, (hall be removed 
by Cer/iorari; nor Execution be fuperfcded thereby. 

Where a Parifh extends in Two Counties, it's 
Militia fhall ferve in that County where the Church 
Rands.

Thofe who are Trained and Muttered in the 
Docks, mail not be obliged to ferve in the Militia. 

All former Afts relating to the, Militia are re 
pealed by this Aft, except in Cafes which arc here 
in direftcd to be fubjeft to a former Aft.

The other Clnufes in this Aft (which is to re 
main in Force for Five Years) contain Provifions 
refueling the Privilege* or Conveniences of parti 
cular Places. ; ,   ...

Ii.travcls fatt to the Eaft,

., .
STON, A 

Ycfterday arrived here his

St. JOHN'i, in Jit/if**, Oa»itr 19.
Par»grafh 'if a Lttttrfrtm BarkaJoi tt a Gt»tle*uut 

in tbil ]JIfnJt 4*1 id OtloLtr 4, 1757.

I SUPPOSE vou have made fome Obfervations 
on the COMET. Thoaui Stevcofon, Efcp

but, laft from Portftnonth, which Place 
6th of September laft, as Convoy to the M\fl$h£ 
bound to Pifcataqua, and about 60 Sail of Mi 
chantmen, bound to different Parts ; by " 
learn, that 25 Sail of the Line, under 
Hawke, were at Portfmouth, who made a 8ioni | 
for the whole Fleet to unmoor the Morning8 he 
failed, feveral of which, who were upon the Ca 
reen, immediately righted and unmoor'd - ..Thai 
there were Ten Thoufand Troops embarked from 
the Iflc of Wight on board a Number of Tranf 
ports, who were going on fome grand Expedition' 
bnt it was an entire Secret where they were bound' 

In the Halifax Gazette of the » zd of Oaober 
laft, there is an Account of the Arrival there of 
Flags of Truce from Quebec, one a Brig, the other 
a Schooner, but lad from LouKburg, with a Nn«- 
ber of Englifh Prifoners lately taken at Fort Will 
liam-Hcnry, and Parts adjacent. IntheBrigar 
rived one Mr. John Samnel Petit, late Boatfwijifi 
Mate of the Maflichufetts Snow, Prince of V/»ltt 
Capt. Dowfe, who was taken the Second Day if. 
tor he left Halifax, off Lonifburg, by tie Flower. 
de-Luce Frigate, of 26 Guns, and carried into 
the. laft mentioned Place : Mr. Petit, among other 
Tilings, gave the following Particulars, That be 
was put on board the Dyke of Bayonne, of 80 
Guns, where he was kept a Prifoner 20 Dayi, bit 
by the kind Offices of Mr. Labore, a French Gca. 
tleroan, to whom he was known, who applied to 
she Admiral for Liberty for him to go home to hit 
Friend* in Bofton, urging in his Behalf, that he 
had formerly been the Means of faving a Ship and 
her Crew, which he met with at Sea in Diftren, 
took Charge of, and brought fafe into Looifcarg, 
and that he might not be fent home to France 
along with the reft of the Crew ; the Admiral wai 
at length with much Difficulty prevailed upon to 
comply with Mr. Lahore's Dcfire, and promifcd 
he mould be fent home by the firft Opportunity. 
Mr. Labore then had Leave to take him afhore to 
his own Houfe, which he accordingly did, where 
he was very kindly treated j durinjrwhich Time 
Mr. Labore informed him, that feme Indians had 
lately brought in a Number of Scalps, for which 
they had received the Bounty ; a fhort Time after, 
they were found out to be French Scalps (fnppofcd 
fome of the Neutral*, formerly fo called) where 
upon the Governor and Admiral immediately of- 
dered the Bounty on Scalps to be taken off, and 
only be paid for fuch as were brought in alire> 
and alfo, ordered, that whatever Indians fhould f«r 
the future prefume to bring in any Scalp, fbodd. 
be feverely punilhed, which, if true, may be the 
Means of faving many an Englifhman's Life. He 
alfo informed, that it was very fickly in the Fleet, 
chiefly for Want of Provifions, and that during tin 
20 Days he was on board the Duke of Bayonne, 
upwards of 300 of her Men died : Alfo, th«d». 
ring faid Time he had not above half a Pound of 
Meat allowed him : That the Sicknefs alfo rages 
among the reft of the Fleet, fome loung from 100 
to 300 .of their Men thereby : That all the Land 
Forces were gone to Quebec, and the Men of War 
returned before he came away : Tbat in the late 
Storm, one of the Admiral's Ships was drove a- 
fhore, by which (he received considerable Damage 
in her Keel and Bottom, but that they got her off 
again, and were repairing her : That the Number 
of Top-fail Veflels in that Harbour did not exceed 
25, among which were 15 Line of Battle Sbipi, 
4 of which were Flags, and 4 Frigates, the reft 
Merchantmen: That a froall Privateer Schooiw»r~| 
had taken and fent in there a fioe Urge new Saow, 
Capt. Boyd, who arrived alfo. in the faid Flag of 
Truce, and Two Schooners, Names unknown: 
That all the People, except 1 70, belonging to the 
Tilbury, who was unfortunately caft away in tke 
late Storm, are fafc : That Provifions of all Kinds, 
frefh Meat efpccially, are fo exceeding fcarce, that 
even the belt Gentlemen among them arc glad to 
catch at a Mouthful now and then at any Rwj 
and that he verily believes, that if they do not bjr 
fome Mean* or other procure fome very foon, ihey 
mtift all inevitably perilh.

By his Majefty's Ship Scarborough, lately »r- 
rived at Halifax from England,, we have the fol 
lowing Lift of the Fleet under the Command of 
Sir Edward Hawke, Admiral of the Blue Squa-.
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.__ wh!ch failed from" SpitUead on the </l. Day 
of September laft, on a fccret Expedition, viz.

fiot^Buckle. Ramilies,'-o,o, -Sir Edward Hawke, 
r or Hobbs. Neptune, 90, Admirtd Knowles, 
Ca'nt Galbraith. Namure, go, Dennis. Royal 
William, 80, Whitterong Taylor. Princefs Ame- 
S 80 Admiral Brodcrick, Capt, Cofcby. Bar- 
fleur, 80, Graves. Torbay, 74. Kernel. Mag- 
Janime, 74- Hswe. Dubhfl, 74, Rocfney. Bur- 
ford -'4. Jam6* Young- Alcide, 64, James 
DoiHa'ls. America, 60, Byron. Achilles, 60, 
Harrfneton. Dunkirk, ' 60, Digby. And Mcd^ 
fiy If 60 Guns, C<pt. Proby.

Friratej, Jafon, of 44 Gun*, Captain Paftor. 
Chcfler, 44, Ogle- Southampton, 36, Gilchrift. 
Coventry, 32, Scroop. Thetis, 20. Pollilion, 18. 
Efcorte, 1 8. Beaver, 16. Cormorant, 16. Pe 
lican, »8. With two Buffcs, of to Guns each. 

flrrjbifi, Pluto, and Proferpine. ' ' '. r 
Bimbi, Infernal, and Fire-Drake. '' .  " 
There were alfo four armed Cutters j 1 and fixty 

Tranfports, having on board the Genertrts Mor- 
daunt, Conway and Cornwallis with the follow-
ilTe Reeiments.'Old Buffi, Lord George Bcminck's, 
j oudoun's, Hume's, Amhnrft's, Wolfe'*, Hud- 
fon's, Brudcneir*. Stuart'*, and Effingh'am's. As 
.ifo feveral Troops of Light Horfe.

Then are"'two Sh'ijSI ol too Guns left in Portf- 
roouth Harbour, and two of 90 Guns,- which,
with others, arc to form a fccond Fleet, for ano 
ther Expedition. .

By the faid Ship we have Advice, that there 
had been a Battle between the I'ruffian and Ruffian 
Armies, wherein many Thoufand* were killed on 
tach Side, and- that both Parties claimed the Vic 
tory as it the Cuftom in fuch Cafes.

N E W - Y O R K, November 14.
Tuefday laft arrived here the Prize Ship, men 

tioned in this Paper Two Weeks fincc to be taken 
by Captain Waynman, in the King George Priva 
teer, of this Port. She is called Le Saint El'prit, 
of about 250 Tom Burthen, mounting 14 hour 
Pounders, double fortified, and was commanded 
by Monf. Thomas Gramlbn, carrying 50 Hands, 
tnd bound from Quebec to Cape-rrancois.  

The fame Day arrived here Capt. Codwifft, in 
10 Days from Antigua, in a Letter of Marque 
Sloop, and infernal, that while he lay there, on 
the izth of October, the Snow Dolphin, CJmfto- 
pherSheldon Mailer, of and from Rhode-Ifland, 
was taken by a fmall French Privateer in Sight of 
tht Port, when Capt. Codwife weighed Anchor, 
ind with 4^0 .Volunteer* went out, retook her, and 
carried her into Antigua, after (he had been in the 
Enemy's Pofleffion upward* of 36 Hours. And 
that on the 1 6th following, 14 French Ships parted 
br the Harbour of St. John'*, when hi* Majefty's 
Sloop the Antigua, Capt. Codrington, went out 
ifter them, but was beat off by one of the Frigates.

Thurfday laft returned from a Cruize, the Pri 
vateer Brig De Lancey (formerly a French Priva 
teer, and taken by the Captain* Randall and Har- 
rjj in Con fort) Thomas Randall Commander, and 
brought in with her a Ship of about 300 Tons 
Burthen, called the Jshn, mounting 2 Gun* only, 
navigated with 16 Men (faid to be Dutch) Com 
manded by ReulofF Malmrtrong, taken the 2 id of 
October laft off Crooked Ifland, in Lat. 25 N.
*od Long. 70 W. from London-, bound from St. 
Domingo to Nantz. Cant. Randall allb took, at 
the f»rae Time, another Ship, that was in Com 
pany with the above, Burthen about 400 Tons, 
called the Spanifh Galley, mounting 2* Guns, 
Men in Proportion [ artd which may be experted 
every Hour i both Ships deep loaded with Sugar, 
Coffee, Cotton, and Jmlico. 

Part of a Lttttr from a Gentleman of confideral/e
Nttt in London, la tit Correftondent in NnO-
Ttrk, aaled Jugu

" It i* conjectured that the expedition fn Agi 
tation is againft Genoa, and to put a Crown on 
the Duke of Parma, at Kine of Coriica, for which 
Spain is to warrantee to England Gibraltar and 
Minorca. Alfo, That the King of Sardinia will 
join in the Alliance, and difpofiefs the Emprefi of 
Lombardy, and the Emperor of Tufcany. That

  the Danes and Swedes, with the Dutch, and feveral 
German State*, will declare War again (I France, 
Auftria and Rnffia. And ftnce the laft Coalition 
of Parties, domcttic Politic* have iotircly fubfided, 
and have taken fo revetted a 'Turn, that many 
Thing* are in tbi* Adminiftration applauded, which 
before occafioned Tumults, and univerfal Difcon- 
tcm."

We have a particular Satnraclion in informing 
the Public, That Colonel Petor Schuylcr, of the 
New-Jcrfey Force*, taken at Ofwego the i"4jh "of 
Aaguft, 1756", and carried to QUCDCO, where he

hus been kept tVtf fiftce, arrived 41 Fort Edward 
in good Health fome Day laft Week, having been 
releafed by the French, and conducted thither by 
Two Indians and a Frenchman.

By a Letter from Lieutenant Dugdale, of War- 
burton's Regiment, who wa* caft away io his Ma 
jefty's Ship the Tilbury, dated at Louifburg, Oc 
tober 10, we learn, That he and about 270 more 
faved thimfelves on a Raft, they made on the 
Wreck, having remained there Four Day* j that 
as foon a* they reached the Shore, they were fur- 
rounded by Three or Four Hundred Indians, who 
would inevitably have murdered them, had not the 
Governor of Louifburg' (having Intelligence of 
their Misfortune) detached 260 Soldier* to their 
Relief; that Capt. Croxton, of Warburton'* Re 
giment, with the brave Capt. Barnflcy, the Cap 
tain of Marines, and a great many more, perifhed 
in the Wave*.

Abftracl of a Letter from Mount Johnfon,
Ollober 24.

" TeJIerday Atoning atemt Nint t" Clock, Liltli 
Corntliui, a Mottrtuk Indian, ivitb another if tbt 
Jam* Nation, arrived btrt, and brtugbt tbt fflMuing 
Intelligence, <vix. That J Dayi agt, they, ivitb 13 
mart Indium, and oat  vibltt Man, tf tbt Hamt of 
Jtbnfon, allotted a Party ef 18 Frenchmen, win 
ding ait Officer and Serjeaat, luitlin 200 Tarii tf 
ibt Fort of Tictnderoga, tuul bervjixt tbt Fort and 
a pretty large Encampment j thai Fivt of tbt French
 U'ert kilted on the Sfat, bejidei feveral  wounded j and 
tbtir Sea/ft, together <uiitb 5 French Mnjlett, Sivtrifi 
a#d lated Hart, nurrt brought off, notwiIbflending 
their being Jo near to the Fort, and that they found 
the Catop alarmed and under drmi \ none tf the In- 
diani ititre ivoiinittd, tbo' the French Parly f red ft-
 vtral Sbolf tntj tne of them bad about a Foot of the 
Paired and &(ftck of bil Piece carried off by a, Shot 
frtM the French. Cornelini reported, that the Party 
of- Indium ivitb the Scaifi, tuere jome Milet off in 
the IVoodi, being extremely faint .and feeble, ai they 
eat nothing Jince the Engagement but feme <uiild Frvit 
they picked u(( i* the It'iodi \ upon which Sir H'illiam

txtraS tf * tetter frtm Wihcherter, rfov. ^ 
" A Pany of Cberolen, who were on their RoiJ 

" here from their own Country, got upon tht 
" Track* of hmeShmvftnft about 46 Mile* frorrt 
" hence, and came up with them in the South- 
" Jtreanb-Metoirtiin j there was but Three in the 
" Pany, Two of whom they killed and fcalped, 
" and wounded the other, but he fl6t away ; and 
" Wednefday they brought the Scalp* t6 Town/1
.--.!..

OPEN'D bv Miftaite, and left with^the Priflt»r 
hereof, A Letter dared Mard> 1757, exter 

nally fuperfcribed, Tt George -Cbanej, Mtrcbant, 
ErtJIern Sbtrt, Mary/and, per Captain rr'bitt: And 
hiternally, T» George Cany, Eafter* Shore. It con 
tains an Account Current, and mentions a Ballince 
doe to him for a valuable Hoglhead of Tobacco 
received per Capt. Coxtn in 1751. Enquiry ha* 
been made for the faid Chaney, or Court, but nd 
fuch Perfon, as yet, can be found. The Perfon 
to whom it belongs, -may have it, op Application 
to the Printer hereof, and paying the Charge of 
thi* Advenifement, 5/0.

'Jobnlon immediately dijpatchtd jome of bit Servant i 
on ntrftback, <witb a Rlfrtfiment of Prwijimt and 
Drink, and between Four and Five. t'Clock the Jame 
Evening, tbt Indian! arrived at Sir William'i, ivitb 
tbt Scatpi, Mujkiti, S-wordi, dtc. "which, among 
tiberf? afforded me to Jmall Pleafurt, being the 
grtatefl Number tf Scalft 1 have fern at once Jfnfe 
I tame tt this Country. It iufi but a Fortnight 
before, that three Scalpt <wert brought in here frtm 
the fame Place, by another fcaJting Party of friendly 
Indian i, ii-bt killed fx in, all, but no more than three, 
c,J tlfeir Scalpi could be brtugbt off, on Account of 
a numerem Btdy tf French coming tip.'1 '

PHILADELPHIA, November 17. 
On Friday laft Captain Law* arrived here from 

Halifax, with whom came PafTenger Capt. Thomas 
Hatton, late of the Sloop St. Andrew, of this 
Pott, who informs us, that on the i6th of Sep 
tember he was taken on his Paffage from hence 
for Newfoundland, by a Privateer of Louifburg, 
of eight Guns, called the St. Margaret, William 
Reneau Commander. That foon after the fame 
Privateer took a Sloop from Mnlagafh, bonnd to 
Halifax, laden with WOod ; which Vcflel wa» ran- 
fomed, and in her he got to Halifax : That the 
Captains Condy, Hamilton and Swainey, failed 
for this Place before Captain Laws; and that the 
two latter had a Number of our People on board, 
who were made Prilbncr* by the French and Indians 
at or near Lake George: That the Highland Regi 
ment had failed from thence for New-York, under 
Convoy of a 20 Gun Ship, 'which lately arrived 
there in 28 Days from England : That Admiral 
Melbourne, with 9 Capital bhips, and fome fmaller 
Ones, was at Halifax : That the French Fleet at 
Cape Breton,'confided of feventeen Ships of the 
Line, befidcs Frigates : That they were faid to be 
very fickly there, and in Wast of Provifion*: That 
they had 16 Privateer* belonging to that Port : 
And that at Canada the French were in great 
Diftrcfi, occafioned by the Scarcity of Provifioni.

The Privateer Blakeney, Captain Minfhall, of 
Barbados, i* fallen down'on a Cruize againft hi* 
Majefty's Encmie*.

ANNAPOLIS, November 14. 
At a Meeting of the Worfhipful Mayor, Re 

corder, Aldermen, and Common-Council of this 
City, on Tuefday Urt, a Bye-Law wa* Parted for 
fofpcnding the Execution of a Bye-Law made in 
January laft, relating to the Tread of Cart-Whceb, 
and other Carriages of Burthen (which wa* to have 
taken Place on the Firft of January next) until the 
Firft Day of 'May next.
" We every Hour e»ct> in,Town Five Companic* 
Of the Second Battalion of Royal American!, who 
are Co tale* up their "Winter Qparteta here.

THERE it at the Plantation of William Harft 
living on the Fall* of Patovumack, taken up 

as a Stray, a Black Mnrc, branded on the near 
Side, Shoulder and Buttock, with the Figure 6. 
She has a Bay Colt by her Side i it has a Star in 
it's Forehe.id, and it's near hind Foot i* white.

The Owner may have them again, on proving ' 
his Property, and paying Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons that 
arc any Ways indebted to the Concern at 

Pijcata-way, belonging to Er*ieard Trafftrd, Efcjj 
and Sons, in Liverpco/, to come and pay their fe 
veral Ballnnccs, or fettle the fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand i othcrwife they will immediately 
be fucd. (

Likewife all Perfons that have any Demand1* 
againft the faid Concern, are defutd to come arid 
receive the fame; which will be paid them either 
iri Tobacco Or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree-t 
able Manner, by Gtoncg BOWOON.

N. B. As there are feveral Pcrfont that hav* 
very large Ballapce* now Handing in the Book, 
and have flood fo for fome Year* paft, and by all 
Appearance they feem to take little or no Node* 
about them : Thit is to acquaint all fuch, that 
without they come and" fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difcharge them, they 
may expert further" Trouble, let ta« Confcq«ene«
be what it will.

WILLIAM VENNELL,
Living near ANNAPOLIS, 

IVES this Public Notice, That he will Mak« 
BRICKS, and Burn them, ind (land to the 

Lofs, at ifb per Thoofand, the Employer finding 
him Provifion* and Hands j the Hand* to coafiS 
of Two Men and Three Boy*.

THERE is at the Plantation of William En. 
uaJli, in Dtrtbtfler County, on Chef tank , 

River, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Marc, / 
about 12 Hand* high, branded on the near But- . 
tock with the Letter I,- ha* a white Face, and ) 
white Feet.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi*. Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Mr. Richard 
Maciubin, near dnnaptlii, taken op a* a 

Stray, a fmall Black Horfc, branded on the near 
Buttock with fomething like the upper End of a 
Pair of Fire-Tongs, has a Star in his Forehead, 
hi* near bind Foot it white, and is nnbroke.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE h at the Plantation of Thorn*, Talbtt, 
living on <he Eafterm-Brautb, in Prince- 

Getrge'i County, taken up a* a Stray, a Sorrei 
Mare, about 13* Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock S, hat a Star in her Forehead, and 
a BUtc in her Face.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Tbtmaj V7/. 
liami, in'Prince-Gttrft'i County, taken Up 

a* a Stray, a fmall Black Horfc, branded on th» 
off Thigh with fomething like an M, he ha* a 
fnnfl Star in hi* Forehead, fome Saddle Spot* otf 
hi* Buck, and ta« Remain* of a Piftult.

The Owner may hue him again, on proving' 
km Property, and paying Charge*.



A'"'" N Y Perfori well qualified for an OVER- 
SEER, at a Home Plantation, in good 

Repair, over 6, 8, or 10 good able Hands, want 
ing a Place, may hear o? a good Birth, by en 
quiring in Dor(injier Courtly ot . ' : 

' -'V'^ . '  '" '" « JOSEPH Coz G»A*.

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AMD

HAPPINESS

Or, a Difcourfc on TEMPERANCE, and the 
particular Nature of all Things requifite for the 
Lift of MAN ; as, all Sorts of Meats, Drinks, 
Air, Extrcift, &c. with fpecial Directions how 
to ufc each of them to the beft Advantage of 
the Bsdy and Mind. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence moft Difcafes pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

To iubi(b is added, '  ''
A Treatife of moft Sorts of HERBS, with fcveral 

other remarkable and moft uleful Obftrvationt, 
very necclTary for ALL FAMILIES. The whole 
Treatife difplnying the moft hidden Secrets of 
Phiioiopbj, and made ealy and familiar to. the 
meancft Capacities, by various Exampks and 
Demonftrances.

Communicated to the World for a general Good, by 
THOMAS TRYON, Student in PHYSIC.

CONDITIONS.

I. ' I ^HAT tbii Work (-which contains towards 
JL of Five Hundred Pages) Jball bt commit 

ted ta the Prt/t as foam as a Jnjjicient Number art 
fuljcribrd for, to defray tht Exptnct of Printing.

II. Tbat it /ball bt Printed in a meat OOavo, em 
a good Letter and Paper, and bt delivered to tbt Sub- 
fcriberi toitb all convenient Spud, neatly dent up i* 
blue Paper, and cut.

III. That the Prict to Smlfcrlbtrs Jtall tt Owt 
Milled Dollar, Ont Half to bt paid at tbt Timt tf 
fnbfcribing, and tbt other Half at tbt Dili-very of 
tbt Books: Ibojt who fnbfcribt for Six Books, JbmU 
bavt a Seventh gratis.

As the Publication of this excellent Treatife will 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcribcn, it 
is hoped that thofe who incline to encourage fuch
 a nfe:ul Undertaking, will be (peedy in fending in 
their Names, as no more will be Printed than what 
may be fubfcribcd for.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by the Printer
 hereof, who wjfl aWb deliver the Books to fuch as 
may fubfcribe with him, when ready.

£> Tbii fubjcriptio* has bun ofmtd in Philadel 
phia, by a Gentleman of Naft in that City, with a 
20 1. Subjcription.

EIGRT PISTOLES -REWARD.
AN away, from the Snow Edward, 

_ _ WedJttt Matter, lying in Patuxent River, the 
following Perfons, win. -

Robert Maetoajltr, a~ Scotchman, about 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, about 25 Yean of Age, very ranch 
freckled, much pitted with the Small-Pcuc, and has 
red Hair. Had on a Wig with one Carl round it, 
a Staff Hat, white Trowfen, and Pewter Booklet; 
and carried with him a Bundle of Cloaths. - '--- 

AltxfnJA- Sptart, an Irijbma*, of a fair Com 
plexion, round Face, and frelh Colour ; he fpeaks 
broad Irijb, and it about $ Feet 6 Inches nigh. 
Mad on a blue Sailor's Jacket, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, a Felt Hat, and Cnt Wig.

Whoever fecnrcs the faid Fellows in Calvtrt or 
Primt-Qttrgit County Goal, or delivers them on 
board the faM Snow, (kail receive FOUR PIS 
TOLES for each, paid.br

•w- AlftARAM WCDDTTTT, OT
- *

~ T 6 B E S O L D,

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD TABLE, ,l« 
Xloth-alrnoftnew, with »ood true FiA ..?^ good true 

Enquire ot th*Prin« hereof,

TO 'BE' SOLD OR tET 
TRACT of tAND, containing Z6o A 

_ 16 Acre* Of Which if excellent,^* 
eadow, with a good Orchard of yooni 

Tree*, lying on the Round Bay near the V 
on which there is a gdod Dwclling-Honf, 
Com-Honle, &t. For Terms, and 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacqui 
chant, in A*xafolii. ' Jtfcf.

.!{ ; ^ T O B B £ O L D, 
Bf th SUBSCRIBER ««. Severn-Ferry,

NOW in Pofleffioa of the Sobfcribcr, by Or- 
det of Court, the following Creatures, w*. 

A likely wall-made White Horfe, about 15 
Hands high, and paect} hot has no perceivable 
Brand. He i» fuppofad to be the- Property of one 
Mr. Elmt near Conttacbtagnf.

A natural pacing Bay Hare, about 15 Hand*
*

high, branded on the near Buttock thus Htf , (he 
has wide hanging Ears, and i* about 4 Years old. 
She was in PoUeffion of Mtntbiai Riitgtr laft Spring. 

A fmall Grey Horfe (and Hunting-Saddle half 
worn) i the Horfe' branded on the near Buttock 
TP (joined in one).

A fmall Chefnut Sorrel Horfc, branded on the 
near Shoulder thin OH« , has a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, 
and loft his near Eye.

They are fuppofcd to be Stolen by Adam Rtattr, 
Cbrijlofhtr-Bitrijt and William Millenrr, all Dnttb- 
mtn, and now in B*ltintern County Goal for Horfe- 
ftealing. The aforefaid Rxtttr came laft Spring 
irom Stb*)UUl in Punf)t**n», near the Widow 

Iron Works j aad. has fince brought down 
even! valuable Creatures, amd told them in Mary-

which may eafily be found. 
Any Perfon or Perfons, proving Property, aad 

>aying Charges, may have the faid Creatures, by 
ipplying to the Subfcribcr, living on Soldier t Dt- 
Kgbt Foreft, in Btditmtrt County.

3 AtixAvoia WILLS.

or
GOOD SINGLE and DOUfTP 

REFINED SUGAR, a,d Sne.oldtANF 
SPIRIT: As likewifc by Ketail, MAD 
WINE, VEST-IHDIA RUM, and 
COVADO SUGAR. J0»»  

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMB 
of this Chy, Merchant, having lately left 

tne Province, in order to proceed for Lurdm, «nd 
having fully impowcrcd me to Trantaa hh' 
nefs during his Abfence, Notice is hweby 
to foch Perfons as have any juft Claim aninft 
him, to bring in their AcoWs, Aat they may be 
difcharged : And at I have Orders for the imn*. 
diate Settlement of kit Affairs, all thofe who ait 
indebted to him, are requeued to he fpeedy fe 
their Payments, and efpecwllx thofe who han 
long (landing open Accounts, wnich wiH fave Ej- 
penca to themfelves, and Trouble to

Attorney in Pifl.

THE Subscriber having engaged a very flcilfttl 
TANNER, and provided every Thing re- 

quiiite for carrying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at hisHooleon Wtfi.Rivtr, will Tab at 
FOUR SHILLINGS and SIX PENCE frr Hide. 

STEPHEN STIWAED.

Novtmfttr 17, 1757

WHEREAS Mary An», Colt, the Wife of the 
Subscriber, living in DvrtbtJHr County, 

hath eloped from her Hufband : This is therefore 
to forewarn all Perfons from Trading her on his 
Account, for he will pay no Debts of her Con- 
tndingfrom the Date hcreo/., _ * 

HE Subfcribers having for fome Time pai 
dropp'd keeping Tavtm in frtdtrick-'t+viH.

rn/ County, and having now again undertaken 
that Bufmofi, in the Houfc where jobn M'Dtnmtt 
formerly lived; Give this Public Notice thereof; 
and all Travelling Gentlimen and Ladies, who 
Ihall favour us with their Company, may depend on 
the bell of ENTERTAINMENT and USAGE, 
from Ibfir bnntblt Stmnti,

  v»>r . , PAT HICK and SAKAH- PLYMN.
^'iffib.' J^e nave a Chaife and Pair to accom. 
nodate Gentlemen, Wf. who want to Travel from 
thence to PbiUddpbim or Nfw-Ytfk » or Saddle- 
ior(e| to Let.

TO BE SOLD,
\ CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 

_/\ Annafoln, adjoining to a good Landing, 
with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
In ^vhich are, 14 Vats, ^ Lurches, $ Handkt, 4 
Lines, 2 Granaries, and a large Water-Poods, 
mod of them all lately funk, aad done in the be ft 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conlUntly fup. 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Bcam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Honfe is 40 Feet by 1 8, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Hoafes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and \ higi, t j Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire -Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them; The other 
Houfe is 60 Feet by at, one End of whkh, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and i high; in which is Two Fire -Placet below, 

.and one above ; in the other End is a MiU Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms 
above, with fandry convenient Shed* joining to it, 
fuch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Lime-Houie, and 
Bark-Houfc, all covered with Shingles. There 
ia alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafture, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bafutefs. And as the Sub* 
fcriber intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonabie /Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He hat al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fnitabfe for the Gtairi 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair, as wben firft Lainthtdi and will carry about 
8 or 900 Boikels of Gtahtv For Term* apply to

. Rtj»t*T SWAM.
N. Bi The TanyaJfd, with the Imbrovententt, 

will be Sold with, or wkho«t» the Nfgroet, M 
the Pnrchafer pleafcs. <£

TO BE' LfiT,
PLANTATION belonging to Mr.
H'il/vn, of Qiittn-Avxit Connty, commodi- 

onfly fituatrd in the /aid County, on* the Head of 
the North Branch of Ujr River, within aalf-a 
Mile of a good Landing, together wirir the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thertoa. 
The-3'raA. contains1 upwards of Poor Honorql 
Acres, on which there is a large clear'd Plantinoe, 
a good Dwelling-Houle,' and other Office Hoiaej, 
and fome valuable Meadow very well water'd. 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Com, To- 
bacco, and Wheat, ot which laft there is a conS- 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premues, «t 
defircd to apply to Job* Brtcct, now at jfnttftSt, 
or the faid Thvmii K'i/Jur, at his Dwelling-Plani*. 
tkin on Wjt River aforefaid, and know the Terou 
on which they will be Let.

TO BS 'SOLD sr TUB SUBSCRIBER,
at JttVHw/r ntar Elk-Ridg« Cb*r<b, 
Arnndel

their

LL PeHbns indebted 
CURRENCY OFFICE, a 

red to pay the INTEREST due on 
BONDS within Sur MvntKt from tte 
hereof, odMrwife the -Bonds will be pat in Seit. 

per Ordtr of ti»C***iJ>**tri, \   ' 
RicH«*b DOBSVV, Qksk

of the Piper Carreswy Ofice.

  'THn'teilTby J 6 N A 8 G R E E N» PoiT-MA^TKR, »t hU O^rf «  hi 
by whom all Perfon* may be fuppHed witb th1i<5 At &TT E, at ft j. 64: ft? Year. 
WENT * of a moderat?, length «c tafccn to »$<? w%$«4 for ?»*« ShHling* the fifff lp 
each WccJt after cKc Fifflv - '   ' ' ; r: -. v " '- -S*&,*W  -  ; *** > ' . .. ^ .' B'

ADVUETIII-

'.- H 
' ..r? ;

AN Aflbrtment of good frefli MEDICINES, 
Chymioal and Galenical, imported from 

London, fufficknt (with the Addition of a frw 
more, whkh may be had here) to furnUh a Shop 
for a Beeinner in the PraAice of Pbyfic j aisiw il 
Utenfik For an Apothecary'* Shop, a cojnpJat   
new Set of Surgeon's Inftraments, a basil Col- 
Icclion of new Books on Surgery, Pbyfic, &'  
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Infrrument* in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafioo, tod 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonabie Ratci, (or 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMIS MACGILI'.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books ma* htfar 
at the P R'l If T |M Q   O f g I C tt -.. v'.?;;; '

'9.17JT:
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